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L. HARP]:R, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAllIILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO JvEIVS. 1'oL ITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE , THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE JIIARKETS , &e. $2 .00 PER ANNUl'I{,_ IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XLVIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, APRIL 9, 1885. NUMBER 47. 
PUBLISHED AT .MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
L. HARPER, PROI•ttrETOU. 
TERll S OF SUBSC RIPTION: 
$2 00 per year in arh-ance. 
A fter the exp iration of the year, 50 cents 
will be ncllied for each year it remains un-
pahl. 
ADVERTISING RATES: 
Th e following Ao vERTJSJ~G R..\n:S will be 
strictly adhered to, except when specia l con-
di tion~ seem to warrant a Yariation there -
from. 
All adverti sement s at these rates to take 
the general nm of the paper. Spedal rntes 
will be charged for special position. 
_ __ I in. 2in. l 4in. 6iu. !col. 1 col. 
• I Wt!t!k.. I 00 1 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
.! week s. l 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
·• ... .. .,. 2 oo 2 ool 4 25 5 50 10 oo 18 oo 
I rU' 1th 2 .:;o 3 001! 5 00 G 50 12 00 22 00 
t " 3 00 4 50 7 OQ 10 00 16 00 28 00 
'l " 4 00 5 50 9 50 15 00120 00 35 00 
l " f 5UU 6501200 li 002500 4000 
s " 6 501 9 00115 00 20 00 35 00 60 00 
'V't! ~r' • •• 10 ()() 15 00 20 00 33006000100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
ESTABLISHED 1881, 
HOWARD HARPER, 
L.J fl:ri:~, Tornado, Life, 
(.) Steam Boiler, 
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Accident, Plate Glass 
INSURANCE! FIRE INSURANCE 
· A Speci alty. 
lS first class Companies rep 
resented, STOCK and .MuTUAI , 
Real Estate and Personal 
Propert.y Sold. 
Dwellings, Fnrms, Stores 
and Offices Rented. 
Sales n.nd Rents Effected or 
no charge made . 
Com1_!1_~s~i~ns Sntis__!li.~torL 
AGENT . 
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B1111ner Olttce .• -K rcmlln .No. 5,--1i'lr$t Jfloor. 
'l'ELEPJIONE No. 38. 
lUO.NEY TO LOA..N! 
Houses amt Rooms to Rent. 
\VANT.ED-HONEY TO LOAN. 
8JO00, 8500. 8'1ti0, 8300 Rud $100 
AI.F ta:o n. MCHiTIRE. mnA.M M. SW ITZER. at onee. GoodlotercstandSccurity. 
~ cIXTIRE & SWITZER , 
ATTORNEYS A:-.D CouN~ELLORS AT 1,_ .... w. OFFICE , Xo. 10G Eust H ighStrcct, oppo-site Court Honse . .Attention given to 
collC'ctions ur~d settlement of estates and 
trusts. janS '85y L 
s. 11. <1OT~l!ALJ,, 
. ATTORNEY AT LAW , 
(Prosecuting Attorney. ) 
OFFICE at the C'ourt Honse, M t. Vernon, 
Ohio. Oct30'83-ly 
\V. C. COOl'E K. 1''RANK M OORE. 
C OOPER & MOORE , 
AT.rORXEYS AT LA W , 
Jun . 1.. '83-ly. 
100 M AIN STREJ.."'f, 
J.It. Vernon, 0 . 
JOHN AUAMS. CLARK IRYINE. 
A DA)IS l~ JRVl~E , 
ATIORNI-:YS ,\~D CouNSELl,ORS AT LAW, 
MT. VER.XON", 0. 
\Voodwn.rd linilding - Rooms 3, 4 and 5. 
Aug. 30-ly. 
M cCLELLAND & CULBERTSOX, 
ATI ORS EYS AND COUNS ELLORS AT LA W1 
Office-O ne door west of Court H ouse. 
Jan . 10-ly. 
Q EO IWE W. MORGAN, 
ATTORNEY AT I.AW , 
KrnK BUILDtNO, Puuuc SQUAR~;. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
-Oct.1-ly. 
AB EL HART, 
ATT ORN EY AND COUNS.Jo:LJ,OR AT LAW , 
Mount Ycrnon, Ohio. 
Office-In Adnm \Vcn.ver's buihling , Main 
istreet, above Issac Errett & Co's store. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
A USTJN A. CASS TL, 
ATTORNEY A'l' LAW , 
:Ml. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oftice- 10il\£ain st reet. Rooms 2land 22, 
lately occ1lpied by J. D. Ewing . Dec. 5y. 
PIIYSIUIANS. 
L. H. CONLEY , M. D. 
PHYSICIAN A ND SU RGF.OX. 
OI,"'FICE, oyer 1iVard'sllook and Jewe l ry Store, M t. Vc>rnon, Ohio. jnnl-ly 
J OHN \V. Mc)llf.LEN, 
PHYSI CIAN AND SURGJ<::ON, 
o~'11'1 C F. ,\"Kl) RY.SIDENCE-North- east. Cor. 
f'uhli c Square and Main street. Mar84. 
DR GEORGE B. BUNN, 
pnY S[C IAX AND SU RGEON, 
l~oom 3, Rogcr::i Block, 11 t Sout h )[ain St., ).fnu:n Y~:10:ox, Outo. 
_<\.Jl profe8Sional calls, by day or night, 
1~·rompLly responded t.o. [June 22-ly]. 
.s. w. nc:IBELL, M. D. JO~IN I!!. RUSSELL,!\(. D  R uss1:1,L clo RUSSF.l,L, 
SUH I: F.OXS AND PHY SICIAN S, 
omce - '\'est side of )Iain street, 4 doors 
north of J•ublie &111arc, )ft . Verno n, Ohio. 
l?.e::iidence-East Gambier !;t. Telephones 
Nos. 70 and 73. [J uly83. 
Drt. R. J. 'ROBJ:<SON 
PHY SJCI.A.N .A.ND SURGEON. 
Oflice nnd residence-O n Gnmbier street, u. 
rew doors Ba.st of Main. 
Can be found at his office at all hours when 
not professionally engaged. aug13y. 
F. C. LARIMORE, 
SURGEON AND PIIYSICJAN , 
Otllce-Over drug store of Beardslee & 
'Barr. Residence, two doors -north of Con-
:gregat ional Church. angG-ly, 
PoJ>uh,r } 18 8 5 j (lnnlily 
Sf:,,•1«:-. • Su1u.•rior. 
FOR SA.LE. 
~o. 103. DWELLING, Chestnut street, 
near ~fain , 10 rooms, two lots, stable, &c. 
De):;irable localion . Price $-l500, on lime. 
No. 105. }'AlnC -SO iwrcs, nC'ur .Beecher 
City, Illinois. Excellent land; good bniltl-
ings. Priceon1y $:J7.50 perac.re. BARGAIN 
21 Building Lots, between Chestnut 
street aucl Coshocton Avenue. No dfri sion. 
i tnst be sOld altogether. Cheap for CASH. 
No. 101. BRICK DWF.LLli\G Enst}·ront 
street; two story, 10 rooms, good sta ble, coal 
house, &c. '!'his property is very desirable; 
recently papered, &e. Price only $3250. 
Ko. lOi. D\VELLING, on Water street, 
near C. A . &. C .. Depot i two story frame, U 
rooms, cel:ar, coal house, &c. Price $2850. 
No. !)8. DWELL JNG-\Vest- Chestnut St., 
near )Iulberry, 2 story frame, 10 rooms, good 
cella r, stab le, etc. Vo11\"enient to business. 
Price only $2800. 
No. Of>. BRI CK RESIDEXCE 1 East H igh 
street, nearlv new, two story, slate roof, 10 
rooms , cxce)lent cellar ; rooms finished.in 
hard wood and recently pnpcredi well water 
in house and other conveniences. Price 
onl,i: $3250. 
No. 100. DW ELLlNG, Fair Grou nd Ad<lj-
tion, 1½ story frame.::,J'ri cc $1000. 
95. ll lU C.K. HO USB, East High street, G 
rooms ; two Lots. Price $1500. 
No. U3, DWELLING, very desirable, on 
\Vest Vine street, 2 story frame, 11 rooms, 
cellar, water in house, new stable and othe r 
outbuildings. Price $3000 on time. Cheap. 
.No . !)2. JLOUSE1 :Boynton St., near Oa m-
blCr street; 1¼ story fra_me, 4 room~, C'ellar , 
coal shed, water, &c . !'r ice only $300; $250 
cash nndtlOO per year. A deci<led bargain, 
No. 82. FARM, ofGO acres, 2 miles i:lout h -
westofcity; 10 ncres sugar camp, Lalance 
under cult ivation; new 2 story fr:unc ho use 
bnrn, &c.; ne,·er-fniling spring . i"OO pe.r acre'. 
No. 78. H OUSJ~, .\Vest Chestnnt street, l ¼ 
story frame, 0 rooms, stab le, &c. Pri ce $2-200. 
No. 59. Sunmrn.\N RESIDENCE, Sou th of.Mt. 
Vernon; 11¼ ncrcs; fine brick honsC', 13 rooms, 
lnrge stable, &c. Pr ice $-4800. 
l>cautifu t Acre Uuih.ling T,ots within ten 
minutes walk of Main street, on' long credit. 
LO'l', Gambier Avenue. l' dce only $400. 
No. 20. RESIDE~CE, " 'est H igh St. near 
~fain, 2 story brick, stable. Price $1850 1 cash . 
No. 43. BRICK R~JDENCE, Chestnut. 
street, near )lain , 2 story , 7 room s, cellar , coal 
house, stab le. I1'i ne 1ocation. Pr ice $3000. 
No. 22. DWJ!;LLING , Gambier AYenue, 
2 story frame, Grooms, finely finished inside, 
st.able, new picket fence, flagging. Price$2350 
BUILDJXG LOTS, on Gambier Avenue 
East lt'ront, Hi gh, Vine, Chestn ut, and San~ 
dusky st reets, ]1'nir Ground Addition , &c. 
No. 7t. H OUSE, on llnmtramck street, 1! 
story frame, 8 rooms, cellar, work shop and 
stable , fruit , water, &c. !">rice $1500. 
?fo. 38. l1'A. R:\[, of 3G acres, H miJc East of 
city. No i1nprornn1ents. !'ri ce ;¼:(j() per acre. 
No. 55. BIUCK H OUSE, on Gambier Av., 
H story, 5 rooms, nnd kitchen , fine cellar, 
excellent fruij good water. Pri ce $3000. 
JJ2t- Othcr'<lcsimble !<'arms and City Prop-
erty for Sale. Correspondence solicited. 
1:'0ll EXCHANGE. 
}!'AIDI , G acres, ncnr city, for ll onse in 
Mt.. Vernon. 
li'A lt:\l , 13-¼ acres, 3 miles W cat of city, no 
buildings, for city property. 
No. 00. TIO USE, H story fmme, ij rooms, 
on North :Mu1berry street, for small Furm. 
No. 70. Sunt:RBAN R~::slDENCJ-:, 2 sto ry frnme, 
nen.rly new, 7 rnoms, stable, choice fruit, &c., 
for city property, or small Ji'arm near ('ity . 
l?EN'l'S C:OLI .. E( YrED for non -resi-
dents nml 0U1crs1 on reasonable ternis. 
• 1-lorsc n,nd JJ,nggy Kl"Jlt. A 
pleasure to sho w property . 
110\VAlCD JIARPEU, 
At Ba nner Office. Mt . Vernon 0 
Beardslee &, Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Deatc1 ·s also in P111·c I•c1•pc1·, 
Allsplce,GJngcr ,C lo, ·cs , Cinna -. 
n1on, Nuhncgs , l.Uustard , &c. , 
C:1·c an1 of '.l'a.l'h.11· anti Di-C:-u·-
bona tc o f Soda. Sold just a s 
chea1> and of beHm· •111allty 
than Is liCJ>t by g1·oce1·s. 
Beardslee &, Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Cures Coughs, Colds , Hoar seness, 
Croup, Asthma,Bronchitis, \Vhoop-
iug Cough, In cipient Consumption 
and reli eves cons umptiYcpersons in 
advanced stages of' the di sease. F or 
sa le by all ~mggists. Price, 25 cts . 
CA ETiO~ !-The ~nulne 
Dr. nnr:·,- Co~~:- :1 ~y1•111, 
issold only in white 1erapper1, 
nml bcnr3 ou r re:;isteretl Tn~D'f! 
llAI:n~. t owlt : A R.,l/'4H~ad 
-fn a Circle , "ftd·~lrfp Ca-u-
ti<m-L«l,d, nn the la c-rlmJle 
slgnntureso f.."Jobn ,v .Dull 
nndA.C. MEYEJl.dtCO . , 
BalU:more , 1tld., lT. S. A., SoleProprletors. 
STOP CBE'\VIN"G TOBACCO! 
Che-..,.,. Lani;!:'e's Plugs, 
T1JE G.REATTOBACCO ANTIDOTE/ Prlcu 1.0 C~• ut ~ . Sohl by ;'Il l Dru~~ 
SCROFULA. 
A remedy that can destroy the germs of 
scrofula, n.nd when once settled has the pow-
er to root it out , must be appreciated by 
those afilicted. The remarkable cures of 
young children and the more wonderful cures 
of those of middle age and late in life, as n. 
lustratcd by our printed testimonials, prove 
ll oon's SARSAPAIULLA to be a reliable rem• 
edy, containing remedial agents which do 
positi vcl:r cure scro[ula and eradicate it from 
tho bloo . 
WARNER, N. H., J an. 21, ]879. 
MEssr.s. C. I. HOOD & Co., Lowell, Mass.: 
Gentlemen-For ten years previous to tho 
early part o! 1877 I had been a. constant suf• 
ferer from scrofulous ulcers or sores, which 
bad finally reduced me to a helpless condi• 
tion1 as described in my_ letter to you Jn Sei:r temoer of that yea.r. Th e continued excel-
lent health which enables me to keep house 
tor my aged lather and to enjoy life keeps 
a.live my lnten~e personal iotel'est 10 Hooo•s 
S, \ RS,U> ARILr.A,and I cannot refrain from ex-
pressing my _grntttude !or thB permanent 
cure this wonderful medicine effected In my 
case nearly two years aio. while living In 
Lowell, wllen all my physicians gave me up 
as being in an incurable condition. One 
thing before I close. I have recommended 
your Sarsaparilla to hundreds, a.nd I think 
more than a thousand cases, and my faith in 
tts invincibility: 1n curing scroruta has be. 
come absolute by the wonderful cures It has 
effected aside from my O\\il. I trust you 
will not be slow tn making the merits of 
HO OD'S SAilSAPARILLA known everywhere, 
for it ts a duty you owe to mankind. With 
best wishes rremaln very truly yourst 
SARAH C. WHITT ER. 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
Is a skilfully-prepared comp0und, concen• 
trated ex.tract, by a procen peculiarly o-ur 
own, ot the best remedies of the vegetable 
kingdom known to medical science as alt era,. 
tlvcs, blood-purifiers, diuretics, and tonics. . 
Sold by all druggists. Price $1, or six for 
~. C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
EXZE~IA OR SALT RHIW!I. 
A.nothC"r c::IC"ar a.n•l t>ositi'l 'C ne-
co ver:,,- :- An Ehler];,- Lady's 
Letter. 
~,\ mong the numerous letters reccfred by 
Dr. Kennedy testifying to notable Snit 
Rheum cure!;, the following will be found of 
interest to our r('aders, who may accept our 
assurance of its perfect. authenticity and 
trnthfnlnes~: , 
Worcester, )fass., )lar ch 23, 188-J. 
Dr. D. Kennedy, Rondout, :X. Y. 
Dear Sir-Until recently I lrnvo Ileen for 
three years a sufferer from Snit Rheum. It. 
follow~<l up nn atta('k of Ery~ipelas, fnr 
which I ,ms for a 1ong time under medical 
tr rat mcnt. l placed mvself in the hnnds of 
the 1)hysic:fans who did, I ha Ye no doubt , all 
tlrnt cou Id be clont>. One thing is sure, how-
eyer, I wi.is none the better for all the medi-
cine they gaye me. The painfu l and umsight-
ly clisensc mndc continual progress, nntil I 
bognn to four I should never get. rid of it. 
lly means of one of those accidents that. 
often result in so much blessing I had my 
attentio n called to you r Favorite Remedy, 
which I was told would sure1y do me good. 
I used it, and within a much shorter time 
than I wou ld havo believe<l possible, I re~ 
cci,·cd a permanent cure. I am now perfect-
1.v free from Salt Rh eum. \Vha t o. comfort 
this b, nnd how it places your wonderflll 
me<licine in my opinio n, you ,may guess at, 
but never know. l keep it now constantly 
in the house as a fnmilv medicine. Yours 
tru ly. J\lRS. DiNAH PHAIR. 
Mrs. Ph air sometime since, when on a 
visit to Kansas. found a case of Salt Rheum , 
could not get Fayoritc Remedy, sent to Xew 
York Cit_v for it, nn<l cured the case. 
l<'or all dise:ises of the Blood, Liver, Kid -
1~eys. Bladder and Digestive Org"ans, Dr. Da-
Yid Kcnnedy' r-. Favorite Remedy, Rondout, 
Xew York. 
MALA RI A. 
..A.a an a nti-mal arial medicine 
DK. DAVID KENNEDY'S 
FAVORITE REMEDY 
bu won goldenop lntona. No tra..-eler 1hould con• 
11Ider his outl'itcomplcteunl eu It Includes a. botue ot 
this medicine, It you are e:rposed to frequent 
chtL.Dges ot climate, food a.nd water, Favorite Remedy 
wl thlnyo urr eac h. It expelsma-
ls th e beat preventat!Te of eb.llliJ 
to the world. It la e1pec.1.u.,. of-1?[ apeelfl.c tor the cure or Kidney 
al11lng from an lm;ure ~t~~!t::i~\~~l~~J:,~~1: 
wh o 1mffer fTI>m any o f the Ills peeullar to the tr lelC 
Fa..-or lte Rem edy Ja constantly pro...-1nr ltAell an un• 
Calling lliend-n real bleulng. A.ddrelfl the proprte,, 
~r'--Dr,.u D. Kennedy, Rondout 1 N, Y. t1 bottle, 6 tof 
_, DJ' drugglSt& 
. Beardslee &, Barr, ~ 
THE SPRING STYLE. Apothecaries, . GRAN OTHER 
i:•re1•are PbyslciaDst P1·es£1·lp-
In B)aek anti Brown. tlons and Family Rccl1>es nlth 
great care and at ve1·y 10,v p1 •f-
cCs. JJeJ11g ,, ~cu e,1uippcd and 
tCROWN a¼, a½, at IN HIGHT. 
Pric e $2 .00 , S.2,50 and $3.00 
U;;CII qnaliCietl 101· the business, 
\\ 'C ask e,·c1•y fiunily in K11ox 
~ounty t.o call 111•011 us n ' l1en In 
►ieed 01· an) •thin;;- in 0111· Une. 
Used herbs in doctoring the familyt~nd her simple remedies D.ID CURE in 
most cases. Without the use •of herbs, 
medical science would be powerless ; 
· a.nd yet the tendency of the times is to 
neglect the best ofa.J.l remedies for thos e 
powerful medicintls tha.t seriously in• Jure the system. 
"!l'RUNKS, v~~:r~';;; FOi: Beardslee &, Barr M I s H LE R'S 
GENT'S ~'URN JSJIING GOODS ' "~~1' YOUNG . The Leading H uller, Apothecaries. B 
, Power 's Old Stand. 
i"iftcuur mtDBING I REP~Wfl~~·;_ -~Jlii.T~\~1; 
sc.ription largely in 'bis private practice 
with great aucceas . It ia not a. drink,but 
a. medicine used by many phyaiciana. 
~ It is invaluable for DYSPEPSL4., 
KIDNEY a.nd LIYER COMPLAINTS, 
NEB.YOUS EXHAUSTION, WEAK-
NESS, INDIGESTION, ,.e.,-a.nd while 
curing will -not hurt the ayatem. 
G:P.FRISE 
HAS .JUST OPE:llfED UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
.Fore1~n andDomestic Can1mms, 
Worsteds, Cheviots , 
OVEBCJOA.TINt.S, 
R!Cil, NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pants Patterns not Excelled! M1)st I>• 
Seen to be appreciated. 
;.t/!J'" These Goods_ will be cut, lrirumed, 
•and made to orderin FIRST~CLASS STYLE, 
and as reasonab le as living CASH PRICES 
willalJow. Plea se call; !will beg ladto see 
you, and Goods shown with pleasure. 
Nov3tf 
GEO. P. PRISE, 
Banning Building: , Vin e street· 
f R ((A book of lOOpngcs on LOVF. nnd r (•:onrishiJ\ _sent fr~c by the Union 
Pub Co., :Newark. :N. J. Send fl\"e cts. 
for postage. R 
S'J'A.UFFER BUILDING, 
No1·th Side ot· I>u 'blic Square, 
Stca111, "\Vater and 
Pipe Fittings. 
G Mr. C. J. Rhodes, a well-lmown iron 
as man of Safe Harbor, Pa.., writes: 
Ue1ua.iri11g or AIJ Kinds Pro1111,t-
ly A.Ucndc•l 'J'o. 
Saws. T~awn J.fowers, Sewing Machin es, 
H ose, Shears, Kn ins and all kinds of Lig-ht 
Machinery repaired o.nd put in good order. 
P UB LIC PATRONAGB SOLJG ITJW . 
Jly 2-1-ly WELSHY~IElt nnos. 
, . A. CASSELS, 
PRAOTl.OAL PIANO -llAXE R. 
BOX ;l().l. MT. VERXOK , OHIO. 
PIANOS, PAHLOll anti CJIURUII 
OUGANS Tuned nnd Repaired in the best 
workrnanlikc manner. Charges reasonable. 
~atisfuction ~nara ntced. Orders left at the 
Bookstores ,'"111 rccei,·e prornptntieutio n . 
2Gfcbly 
A PR] l E Send six cents for posta.i:re, and rocei vo free, n costly box o! goods which will heh> yon to ·more 
else in this wor;rf.1°A)l ~t~ih~l~~;1! ~c1 ::tl~1!i; 
6rst hour. Tho broad road to iortnno opens b~ 
for o the workors, ub1:1olutely sure. At. once nd-
dress, 'l'nuz & Co .. Au~ stu, M11ine. 
W]Nmoro rnonoy than 1it rwything e}(I.O by tak-ing an ni;rency for t be best ~en i ug book l out 1Wginn£>rs suocecd ~rnndly, Nono foi l. 'f'orme freo. H.u ,l,F.'rT ll ooK Co., 
Portlund Maine. J,'eb.12-ly 
• 
"~f·8g1:tj~~~s}e~~tf~~~ ~~ f~.&D1 
tre1n gen£ for lUahJer•s Herb Bitteraand1n a 1hort 
time th e boy v.-as quite well." 
"E. A. Schellentrager, Druggist, 717 . 
St. Clair Street, Cleveland, 0 ,, writes: 
•·You r Bittera, I can aay . and do 111,y, are pre. 
ecriood by aome o! the oldeatand moat prolll iDeDt 
pbyllicia.n1in our city." 
MISHLER HERB BITTERS CO., 
) 525 Commerce Bt., Philadelphia. 
"Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup NeverFail1 
FOR SALE. 
BUSINESS PlWPERTY AND DWEL-
LING HOUSE IN ANKNEY-
TOWN, OHJO. 
T II E UNDERSIGNED offers for sale on easy terms, her Dwelling House of 12 
Rooms, good Cellar , ·wa sh Room1 \Yell and 
Cistern ,v ate r,Smoke Hon se, &c. Also, Store 
Hou se, with sicle \Vare-room and room over-
head, small C_ou nting Ro@m, 2l'Voodhousls , 
Large Barn , ·wh eat Wareh ouse and excellent 
fruit. For tNms or anv othe r informatio n 
alhlre~s MRS. I-i. \V. GREGOR, 
Dcc28-tf. ShnJers' :Mills, Knox Co., 0, 
• 
Some of the Recent Appointments . 
,villinm R. Rob ert s:, of New York, 
nominated for th e Chilin.n :Mission , is 
fifty-fi \'e years o f nge 1 n.nd hn.s resided 
in New York City for the pa.st forty 
years. H e was elect ed to the Forty-
sec ond an d Fortr-third Congresses, and 
declined a renomination to the F orty-
fourth Congress . During his term of 
ser\'iCe in Congress he opp osed what 
was known as the "Back Pity Uill/' and 
on its pas sage was the firs t nrn.n to order 
that lu a port ion of the snm be turned 
int o th e United States Tr ea.sury. l\Ir. 
Roberts is also known n.s 1t supporter of 
all efforts to benefi t hi s tiative land-
Ir eland-and is sa id to have conside rR.~ 
blc influcu ce among our Irish citizens. 
It was on n, resol uti on offered Uy .M r . 
Roberts while in Cong ress thnt th e Fe-
nian s impri soned in C:tnndian jnils for 
th e inva sion of l SGG were liberated. 
Rkhard B. HuUb nrd, n om in ate d for 
:Minist er to Japan , is a well kn own ex -
Gov ernor of T ex as. H e was a delegate 
to th e National De111ocrnt ic Con, ·cn tion 
at Cincinnati, where his notably elo-
quent apeef'h in placing Gen eral Ji an-
cock in nomination for the Pr es idency 
brought him into national n otice. H e 
wu.s by n.cc lamati o n chosen by the Tex-
as St.tite Convention as a de legate-nt -
1arge to the Chicago Convent ion last 
year, n.rid wn.s electe d by th a t con,·en -
tion it.-; te mp ory chairman . He ~er\'ed 
several yea.rs ftS Uni ted States D istrict 
Attorney in Texas befo re th e wa.r, and 
is now engaged in the practice of law. 
H e has been en thu sin.sti cally supported 
by the Texa s Democracy for sniti1blc 
re cog nition at the hands of th e present 
admmistrntion, and it was their expec-
tation that he would be a.ppointed ~Iin-
ister to Mexi co. 
Charles T. Ru sse ll, the n omin ee for 
the Liverp ool Consula. rship, has h is 
home at Ha.cl.dam, Conn., but hn s spent 
the greater part of bi s time for n m1n1• 
her o f years in Lond on ns a mer chant. 
H e is described by a. prominent Con-
necticut Dem ocritt ns a. mn,n c,f high 
cha.ract.er, int elligence and capa city. 
\Vi ll iam ,v. Long , of Texas, to be 
Cons ul to Hambt1r g1 is r ouc h ecl for by 
th e Texas Se nators as a ma.n of abi li ty, 
with spec ial qualification s for this np-
pointment. H e has resid ell in Eur opC 
durin g the past fou r year s, with hend-
qt1arters a.t Hamburg as Immigrn tion 
Agen t of tho Southwestern Railr oad 
system. H e h as been a m emb er of the 
State Senate and was for ti ,·e yen rs ilI as-
ter of the Texas State Grang e. Ju st be-
fore hi s departure for Europ e he en.me 
within n. few \'Otes of receiving the 
Democn,ti c norninnti on for Governor 
of Texn.s. 
Louis_ Riel , the Insurgent Leader. 
Lot1is Ri el is a n:-tti "·c of M.-uli tobn , 
ha,·i11.g been bor n th ere forty-one yea rs 
ago. under th e l'ld Hud son Bay regime. 
He is of French nncestry, bu t hns som e 
Indinn blood in his vein s. H e is well 
ed ucated, bold and insinuating in hi8 
mnnners 1 and just th e man to lead the 
lu,lf-breed.s. Wh en the Huds on Bay 
Company sold the greater part of their 
ln.ncls to th e Cannclh1n Government in 
1869. Riel commanded the half-br eed 
in sul-rection against the new auth oriti es, 
and held Fort Garry, near \Vinui peg 1 
for twelve mouths. He estn.blishccl n 
proYisional Gove rnm ent, seized all th e 
prop erty at the Fort, and he nncl hi s a.s-
socrntc~ in th e mov cuwn t hecmne pos-
sessed of hundreds of thousa nd s of dol-
lars' worth of property. A numb er of 
Joya.I ci\'ilians att empt ed to resist Ri el, 
but they were put down , and one Th om-
as Scott was shot. \Vh en Col. ,v olse-
ley-now Gen. Lord \Volseley~and the 
Cilna di rm militia to the numb er of abun t 
1,000 appeared in front of F ort Garry , 
Ri el fled nnd the pro,·isi onal govern -
ment wns dissolved. At that time some 
concessions were made to th e hnlf-
breeds of Manitoba , each of th em cct • 
ting 240 acres of land. Thi s sn.tistie J 
the half breeds of that provin ce . Th e 
present ou tbreak is owing to the fo.ct 
that the half -breeds of th e remaining 
portion s of th e North wC'st were not sim-
ilarly treated. \Vhat Riel now wants is 
to get for the other half-breeds what th e 
insurrection of 'G9 got for the p eople of 
Fort Gnrry. 
--------Provision for Gen. Grant 's Family. 
NEW YoaK , April 3.-The tru stees of 
the Grant fund of $250,000, the int e re~t 
of which on ly goes to Gen . Grnnt , re-
ce ntly met and unanim ously deterrnin-
ed to allow the trust fund to rem a in in-
tact nft er Gen. Grant' s llcath, the in-
co m e to go to ~r rs. Gra.nt. Tru stee 
Oliver Hoyt said: "According to the 
terms of thesnb sc r ipt ion of the $250,000 
h owever 1 Gen. Grant ,vas to have th e 
power to deci de to wh om of his heirs h o 
desired the $250,()(X) t.o go . I suppos e 
he h as mado n will and beq ueath ed it 
to hi s wife and family. It is ,·irtually 
his property. nnd it wns co lle cted to be 
gi\'en to him , while th e only reaso n it 
wns not gi\'en to him out nnd out w ~lS 
that hi s fd ends fenrecl lest sharp ers 
might get it a wtty from him. To any 
one who gained hi s con fidence he w,1,s 
r eady to trust n.11 he po sses :5ed. I sup-
po se it grew out of his trainin~ 1is n 
militn.ry mnn. as in militar y life, co nfi-
dence in sub ordinftt e officers mu st be im-
pli cit It was one of Gen. Grant' s traits 
to trust hi s friend s in that way. The 
event p roved the wisdom of the trn stees. 
Most of the property is in Wabas h 
fund s, not in the la rge lo!l.n, bat in mo rt-
gage bo,nds m ad e en.rly in the hi story of 
the corporat ion. The estate of E. D . 
~Iorgan is secu ri ty for the ruil mad 
p aper." 
---- ---Mrs. Garfield to Change Her Name . 
,va shington Capital.] 
I sec that it is reported thn.t Mrs. Gar-
field is contempla tin g n cha.nge in her 
nam e, and I hear at the sa m e t im e that 
1 th e m ana ge rs of the Garfi eld H ospital, 
finding that thi s lady takes no apparent 
inter est in th e ir enterpri se', arc think-
ing of ch_anging its nn.me nlso. The 
nA.me of ''Ga rfield " does n ot see m to 
ha Ye brought good fortune to a worthy 
and. mu ch-n eede d charity. People 
nn.tt1rnlly wond er why an in st itut10n 
which wfi8 intend ed to be th e most en-
during monum en t to the deceas ed Pre s-
ident should re ce ive no encouragem en t 
fro m }.Jrs. Garfield, who wns given n 
fortune of n ea rly hnlf a. million of dol-
lars because her hu sband wa s shot 
while holding the office of Pr es iden t . 
The rumor thnt she is to remarry see ms 
to excite no sur pri se a m ong h e r friends. 
Accused His Wife of Murder. 
DEs Mor,rn s, Mar ch 31.-Henry Wolf 
swore ont ri warrant n.gainst h is wife for 
violating h er marriage hiws la st wee k. 
The case was dismissed , a.nd •Friday he 
went befor e a. justi ce -ttnd ch :-tre-ud h er 
with the murd er of one \Villi .fl.ms in 
February, 1884. The Ju st ice co nside r-
ed the tale untru e, and sent Wolf to jnil 
for intoxication. That night VVolf cnme 
near dying from the effects of rnt poison 
whi ch he hnd taken. Satu rda y he re-
tracted his sta.tement.s in reference to 
the murrl er of \Vi11iams , bu t yeste rda y 
repeated the l:itory and insi sted on its 
correctnes s . La st ni ght Eri c Anderson , 
ti. Swedish snloon-keeper ,.who occu pied 
th e pla ce wh ere \Volf said hi s wire kill~ 
ed ,vmiams, was found doml with. h is 
throat cut. As h e was .one of the wit-
nesses summon ed in tho case m anv 
p erso ns are inclined to think \Volf fs 
telling the truth. 
John :Penney _ states that indige stion 
prepares every one for di sense, but 
gua rant ee Ack er 's Dyspepsia Ta,hlets to 
cur e all forms of indig estion. G 
CLEVELAND'S FAVORITE GAME. 
Panocle, the Game of Cards Popular-
ized by the President. 
From th e ,v a.shington Star .] 
~ Pano clc, Presi<len t CleY.clnnd's foyor-
orite gn.me , is played ,Yith thirty-two 
cards, the duce, tray, four, fi,·e m1CI six 
spots of each suit, being taken from the 
deck. :Eight Citrds nrc dealt to each 
player, first th ree nil n.rou nd , then two 
and the n {thr ee . Trump is turned up 
and laid n.t the side of the puck . The 
plnyer to the left of the dealer lends , 
and the one that takes trick draw s th e 
top ca.rd of the d eck; then each ot h e r 
pla yer take s a c:ircl. E:t ch lt'ick ta.ken 
1s re se n ·cd by tho winner to count the 
p oin ts of t h e sa.m e, n.s in se,·en u p." Til e 
object vf the game is to play for the 
points, which nre as follows: Each nee 
counts clcyen points, each ten-spot 
counts ten poin ts, e11d1 king counts four 
points, each queen cuun t.s three p oi nts. 
The ace is the hi ghes t card, te n next , 
next king, etc . Th e ten spot takes the 
king an d i\ll undor it. Until the deck is 
ex lrnnstcd the players :He not required 
to follow suit or t rump. Besid es the 
regula r point ti of th e ga.mc othe rs are 
rn ncle by nm olting ." lLwiug in.k en a 
trick, if the winner }1;1s a king and 
qu een of sn it , h e ca lls ·'me lt," fay in g t he 
two before him to show th at ho has 
them. He does not forfe it the cnrds, 
how eYCI', for Urny ci~n be used in taking 
tri cks. Ea ch "m elt" of king and queen 
counts twenty points, Hnlcss he melts 
trumps, in which case it counts forty . 
If he holds four aces be umelts" them, 
count ing one hundred . Melting four 
kin gs co unt s eighty,. four queens count 
sixty, four jncks forty. Melting is te1l-
in g what a. playe r holds in hi s hand, but 
h e ca nnot melt unless he takes a tri ck, 
and then he mu st_ m elt before drawing 
from the dec k. I-Io ca n m3.kc but one 
m elt on a trick 
Th e· hol<ler of the sm·en -spot of 
trumps calls '1diece" nncl ta.kes th e 
trnrup up putting the seve n-spot in its 
pl:tce. This <.;ounts for the player. 
Dte ce tannot be counted a st!cond tirne. 
Th e jack of di,1-monds sho uld be h eld 
until th e finish . of the drawing from the 
de~k. The holder of the j,1ck of din.-
morn.ls and queen of spades cnlls "pan-
ocle" when he has occasion to m elt, 
counting forty . H a\'i ng drawn n.11 the 
cnrds of the clerk the pl.1yers play for 
game, as in Se\·en-up , :rnd mn st follow 
suit or trump. As C'il.Ch one '1melts" 
th e count i:i placed to hi s credit. All 
the ca rds b asin g been played the count 
is:made, an d th e number of points eneh 
lrns in the game ia set to hi s cre di t; aml.-
mclts, panoc.le, dicce n.n<l ga m e n.re nd-
lled, find tlie one that h:1-s th e mos t 
poin ts is th e winner of the giune. Ther e 
ar c 130 p oint s in the gan.1e1 and ten 
po ints in di crc thnt ru·e bound to be 
cou n ted; besides- th ere a.re the nu· ions 
combin n.tions of 0 melts" :uu l panocle. 
The points altogether :imo unt to MO. 
One hundred is :t good co nnt for any 
one play er. 
Pano cle WllS originnted in 186!). It is 
a German ga m e, nnd simila r to "s ixt y-
six/' also to ecn.rte and be'liqnc. 
DEAD FOR NEARLY A MONTH. 
A Little Girl Put in Her Coffin Comes 
to Life After Twen tv•eight Days. 
NORTH H orr-:, l1 a. 1 Mn.rch ~.-A \'Cry 
11eculinr case of sus pended n.nimation 
and absti nence from foo(I for a pe riod of 
twenty-eight cbys in ~ll.rion township, 
this county , is exc..;it ing 1:1, great int erest. 
A littl e da ugh te r of Joseph R enner was 
tnken sudden ly ill wi th tolic,j and the 
vain wn8 6., se,·cre Um~ tne r-eni; ii1L-o 
sp,1.Sms. The fath er went n.fte- a doctor, 
bnt tho child wa.s to all appearances 
dead before the physician arr ived. The 
henrt hnd rec1scd to bent, the pulse wns 
extinct and rcspi n,tion had ce1tsed. 
It was n ot iced, howe ,·er, in two or 
three hours after the ch ild die d , that the 
skin d id n ot take on tha.t pallor noti ce-
able on dead peop le. The child looked 
as though sh e were slee pin g, though th e 
doctor pronounced her dead. Th e 
body was kept for two days, and Lluring 
thnt time th e skin retaine d a natural 
color, bu t n o ol h ersigus of Yibtliiy were 
manifested. Then th e friends com-
m en ced discussing th e propr iely of 
buryln g h C'r. 
,Y h ilc the disc ussion was goi ng on 
so me one went i1ito th e room wh ere the 
child W1.\S lyin g, and after lookin g n.t th e 
corpse for a moment pu t hi s finge rs on 
the Jrnlse and was surpri sed to feel rt 
fee b o flutt e rin g. Th e pul se ben.t slowly , 
but it indi cate d that . life was th ere , and 
means wer e at once u sed to f1.u1 the 
Yitai spark in to a flam e. Th e do cto r 
wns ngnin calle d and restoratives np-
plied. Althou gh respiration rctur:ied 
1tnd the nction of the licnrt inc reased, 
n,ll efforts to restore her were frllitle ss . 
She remain ed in thi s st. ,te o f torpidity 
for t wenty- six days. 
On the e,·cning of- her twe n t,y-sixi h 
day she open ed her eyes and feebly 
a~ked for :t dr ink of wnt er. From tbat 
time on sh e nipi dly gained stre ngth 
an d is now able to go ab out. From t he 
time she took sick unti-1 the da y sh e re-
g1lined consc iousn ess was tw enty -e ight 
cfays , ,rncl during tha t time she pn.rlook 
of n o food. ,Yh cne\' e r nn ntt cmpt wns 
mad e to o pen her 1nouth the mu sc les 
con trolli ng h er jnws been.m e rigid and 
h er m ont h could noi Uc opene<l . 
ARE THE CHILDREN BEWITCHED 
The Strange Malady Which Afflicts 
a Pennsylvania Family. 
READING, P .A., _Mnrch 31.-A strn ng e 
story- of su pers tition :u1d witclicrnft, 
,yhich is \'Crificd by so me of' the best-
known p eo ple in the nei ghb orh ood, 
comes from \Vind sor Castl e, a sm a ll vil-
lag e situated alo ng the foot of the Blue 
:U onntain~ . J oh n Fink , n. farmer, has 
five childr en , who hav e become nillict-
ed with a strange m~lady , and the en-
tire neighbod10od believes that they arc 
bewitched. Tho ,ifilicted chi ldr en are 
Carolin e, aged twenty- one yea rs; John, 
aged sixteen; L oui sa, aged fourteen ; 
Sallie, ag ed e le\'en , and :Millie , aged 
se,·en. R es iding n ea r th e Fink s is :in 
elde rly woman who ha s bee n looked 
upon with suspicion by her n eighb ors 
for so m e years, nnd she is bclie\'ed to 
have bewit ched the chilLlr en. Th e lat-
t er say th nt the old woman manifests 
h erself in th e form of a cnt, thongh no 
one else in th e family is able to see it. 
Th ey arc frequently thrown into violent 
pn.roxysms and tne seized with terrible 
spasms, whi ch psss from on e to the 
ot her. Th ey frcqnenlly cry out be-
seec hing Gud to rel ease th em from. their 
terrible spell. Th ey im agine tha.i U1e 
ca t is cnd envor in g to jump into their 
faces .to scrntch their eyes out. Then 
they ten.r nt th eir throats nnd rush into 
the op en a ir, as they sn.y the imaginar y 
old woman is tryi ng to squeeze the life 
out of the m. Next they weep nnd cry 
out that she is biting them. 
_They be come exhauste d afte r th ese 
spells and th eir fri end:; fear that unl ess 
they a.re cured soo 1i they will di e. Dr. 
1I atfie ld , the fam ily physician, says it is 
a. case whi ch he c .. innot solve . Dr. 
Hagennwn, of this city, the recognized 
wit ch doctor throughout En stcr n Penn 
syh·anin., visited the chil dr en . H e Jn,id 
hi s hands on them, going through n.11 
the inr.antations. Aller his visit the 
child ren Uecum e worse. The house is 
couii1nrnlly surrounded by crowds of 
pe opl e, who d ri ve to the pla ce from 
mil e's around. 
Bucklen 's Arnica Salve. 
Th e best Sah-e in the world for Cnt s, 
Bruise s, Sores, Ulcers , Salt Rheum , 
Fever Sores, Te tter, Chapped Hand s 
Chilblains, Cor n s, and a.II Ski n Erup~ 
ti ons, a,ncl pos itiv ely cures Pil es or no 
p:1-y r equired . It is gua ranteed to give 
perfe ct sat isfaction, or m oney re fund ed. 
Price 2.5 ce nts per box. Sold by Bak er 
Br os. A.pril7'85-Iyr 
PROMINENT PEOPLE. 
The New York frie11ds of S.S . Cox 
a.re preparing to give him a banquet 
befor e his d epa rture for hi s new post of 
du ty as Mini ster to Turkey. 
Mr s. George H. Pendl e ton wns Alir.e 
Key , a daught er of Fran cis Sco tt K ey, 
the author of the "St.ar Spangled Ban-
ner/' and neice of Chi ef Ju stice Taney. 
ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 
ARE THEY HAURIED? 
List of' Those to \Vho1u I.iceliSC.'!f 
\l'ere l.ssned in JS84., but 
No Returns Jlade. 
J>oor Outlook ror lVbeat. Dr. Thomas Dunn English 's Painful 
Experience . 
:Miss Bayn.rd, dau$"hter of the Secre -
tary, is an accomphshed hor sewoman, 
a nd is sai d io be at h er best in the so • 
eiety that goes in for mild athleti~ 
sport s. 
King Alfonso, of Spnin, followi ng th e 
patte rn of Qu een Vi ctorin., has been 
i1wes ting in Lond on .real es tate against 
a. possble co ld day in th e countr y- of 
the Castiles. 
Following are the names of pn.rlies to 
whom marriage licenses were issued by 
Judge Pealer durin g lhe year 1884-, tlial the 
ministers' certificate of marriage Jrns not 
been returned. 1-linistcrs and Ju stices oft he 
Peace arc well aware of .the penalty attach-
ed when they neglect to make such 1'eturns 
within three month ~. The interested par-
ties would do well to look into the matter: 
ThN·e is a great complaint among Knox 
county farmers as to the injury done the 
whent by the severe wenth• this winter. 
Th e genera l opinion is that the crop will be 
short , not a few think that the re will scarce• 
ly be linlf an average yield , even from lhA.t 
sown or put in. Some say the grain came 
upbaclly. Others that it has been frozen or 
killed out to a considerable extent by the al• 
ternnte wttrm and cold wentl1Cr we }lad at 
once time during the season; wh ile still 
others deplore the damage caused by the 
covering of ice on iliefields. And some coin-
plain of all these c,·ils. Then it will be re-
membered thnt. many of our farmers foiled 
to sow their wheat been use they were unnble 
to prepare t11e land on account of the <lroutl1 
Inst snmn1er and fall, and that. the wheat put 
in variously e::itim~tcd to be from one-half 
lo two-third s only oft he usual average. Fr om 
th ese premises it would SCC'm that our coun-
try will Le fortunate to secure this year hnlf 
tile avernge crop. 
Dr. Thomas Dunn Englisli, poet, 
lawyer and physicinn, &c., wh o is best 
known as ibe author of "B en Bolt," 
which first appeared in the Kew Yor k 
Mirr or in 1842, anc.1 was soo n a.ftcr set 
lo music, is n. resident of N ewark, N. J . 
Jl e rcC'ently und erw ent a painful nncl 
difficult opera tion , and b,uely esc aped 
dyi ng under th e knife . He had bee n a. 
great sufferer from a tumor which hnd 
forme d on the base of t lie tonglle. It 
had gro wn to such an exten t as to hide 
the chords from view, and nt eYery in-
sp iration a. porlion of the tumm· was 
drn.wn int o the windpipe and pre rented 
the proper amount of nir from ent er ing 
t1ie lungs. The pa.lient wits greatly de-
pressed in spiriti-l, coul d not sleep , nnd 
had a constant setisation of suffocat ion. 
H e be lie,·ed h e hn.d .'\. mnlignant cance r , 
whiC'h added to his mentnl depr ess ion . 
After scvern.l unsuc<·essful attempts th e 
operator su cceeded in r emov ing the 
tumor, nnd lh c p:1.tient is now doing 
well . 
Senntor Spoo ner , of ,vis co nsin, do es 
not weigh 125 p ound s nnd is about five 
feet six in ch es in~1eight . H e has good , 
homely features, dark blue eyes ancl a. 
good•nntnred, pleasant mouth. 
The Duke of Sutherla nd ha s decid ed 
to break up his famou s sh eep farm of 
Arm adnle , which extend s to 20,000 
n.cres into soutll farms , whi ch are to be 
offered at lo w rent s t.o the Farr crofters. 
J ohn K el1y hns been su ffering much 
from insomonia., nnd the medicine hi s 
phy sician is using in his cure is exer-
cise. ~Mr. K elly often rides fo llrt een 
miles on horseback at Atl antic City in 
n. dn.y. 
Pr of. Edw11.rd Emer s on Barnard , of 
Nashville, not long ngo was a.n nssis t-
n.nt to a ph otographe r , and is but twen-
ty-eight years old, but is nlready recog-
nized as th e great astronomer of Ten-
nessee . 
,v he n Min iste r Ph elps, by spec inl in -
vitlttion, cleli\' ered tt cour se of lect ur es 
to the Bosto n UniYersity Law Sc11oo l, 
three years ago, pretty much 11-ll the 
m embe rs of the Bosto n bnr were daily 
attendants. 
Ex-Gov. Spragt1e 1 o f Rh ode I slnnd 1 
tem porari ly r esillent:in the City of 1[ex-
ico, h as declared that ho woul d be will-
ing to become a ].fexican, n.ncl there is 
not a. word of remon st rnnce eye n from 
Rh ode Island. 
Venerable Neal Dow, of Porthrncl , 
Me., has just celebrated hi s eig h tyrfi rst 
birthday , but is looking far enough 
a.head to be alr eady bargaining to trndc 
te mp erance ,·otes for R ep ublican return 
favors in 1888. 
Pr ofesso r Doremu s, it is said, m ak es 
$:2:"i,OCK> a yea r from che mi cal a nalys is 
of patent medicine s nncl other simi lar 
arti cles. He does all his work with his 
left hnnd, h is right arm ha\'in g been 
amputate d in youth . · 
Dr. Drury Lavin 1 a rieh En gl ishm an, 
has asto nishe d New Orleans Uy bringing 
to th nt port his yatch.. Ceylo n, with 
sixty-four gllest.B on bo~uct, and senan ts, 
cooks, win es, cigar s and other acco m -
paniment s in corre sponding ratio . 
Edwin Arnold's new poem, "Th e Se -
cret of Den.th," 1nak es it Brahm in pri es t 
say to an Englishman , "Usan hn. vai 
V nj usravas Sarvva vedas11..ndad11.u,' 'which 
is exact ly what we suppose d he would 
say 1 consi dering the cir cumstances. 
Robert C. \Vinthrop was President of 
the 1\Iassachusctt.s Historical Society 
exactly thirty yea rs, an d re signed just 
in t im e to esc ape being filed n.wn.y in 
the archiYes. Dr. George E. Ellis, of 
Boston, is tn.lked of as hi s successo r. 
Near Chickasawhatrhee , Gn., n lin e 
of earth works can st ill be seen whi ch 
wer e thrown up by General Jackson 
(Old Hi ckory) as :i prote ction agninst 
the India.ns on his lme of march to 
Florid:t through that section in 1818. 
Mini ster Cox will not leave for Tur-
key un t il Jun e. He has contracted 
with his publishers to h a\'e his n ew 
Uook co mpleted by that tim e, under a 
forfeit of $501000 for rt failur e to do so. 
He has ,·ery mu ch impro\' ecl in ~-1ealth. 
Ex-Senator \Vm . ~I. Gwin , of Culifor-
11ia, Uetter known und er his ]')!e.:·dca.n 
title of "Duk e of Sonom,' 1 wants to go 
as :Mini ster to Jn.pan, to su ccee d John 
C. Bingham , who ha .~ bee n nt that cour t 
for many years . The Duke is now 
eighty years old. 
Red Oland , who ha s been begging in 
,v ashington all winter, h as at last been 
provid ed with a n ew suit of ready-made 
clot h es, and now all th at is needed is to 
gi ,·e him a stout pn.ir of shoes, inform 
him that the roads a.re goo d and set h is 
face towa rds sun set . 
Vic e -Pr es ident H endri ck s is sn.id lo 
have remarked the other day o n rece iv-
ing a letter from Da vid Davi s requ est~ 
ing the retention of a.n old m essenger 
a.ttached to the Vi ce-I'r es ident's room: 
11I guess Jud ge DaYis must hase m ea n t 
thi s for the head of th e t icket." 
Senat or Eu stis, wh o ha s ju st signal-
ized hi s re- entrance into the Senate by 
n.n ex ce llent speech, is of n.n old 1'lftS• 
sachusetts family which m oved to 
Louisiana ;1,bout the beginning of the 
cent ury. He was edu cated in Europe, 
is very wealthy and n goo d lawy er . 
Judg e Ph el ps, of Vermont, father of 
th e new r,,finister to England, wtlS n. de-
sce ndan t of the first of that Jrnmc who 
ln.nded nt Nantasket . in 1630, some of 
whom afterward settled in ermont, 
n.ml of John Phelp s, assistant clerk of 
the co ur t whi ch eo n<lemned Ch ar les I. 
to denth . 
Mr. Phelps thc·new Mini ste r to Eng-
bnd , ha s two childr en living, a so n 
about twe nty-fiv e years of age, who is 
lea.m ing th e railr oa d bu sin ess in De· 
iroit, and a. mnrried dau gh te r , wh o h as 
bee n spendi ng th e winter in th e Adiron-
d:tcks for the benefit of her husbancr s 
h ealth. Another so n died lnr.t year. 
That R. 
The N. Y. World made the stateme nt 
thn.t th e lett er R. on the the h ea d of n. 
physi cian 's prescription is d erived from 
nn Egyptian sy mbol , nncl rea lly sign i-
fies 1rln the nam e of God." Th e Lon• 
don News doubted the a.ccuracy of th e 
Rtntemerit. Th e W or ld says: 
"N ot to guy the News on its own ig-
nornn ce, the youngest student waJker 
in Guy'1:1 Ho spital or ot h er so ur ce of 
m edi cal inf ormation in London would 
inform the News that the ,v orlcl was 
quit e correct in its definiti on. It is true 
that the R, a.t the head of a pr escr in tion 
might sta nd for the Latin Rec ipe (tak e) 
hut do ctors from time imm em orial , al-
way s cross the tail o f the R, whi ch is ::t 
corruption ofihe zodiaca l sig n for Ju-
piter and was ueed ages ago at the top 
of a. forrlluln. to propi t ia te the king;of the 
gods, that the compound migh t net fo.v• 
or ab ly . The old 'Romans d eriv ed the 
custom . from the Egyptians, who used a 
similnr sy mbol to propitiate the god of 
h ealth. In many pr esc rip t ions the sym-
bol might b.e us ed in the doubl e se ns e 
now; for example, "Take this" a.nd 
"God help you." 
Chewed His Tongue and Died. 
John Kearns and Cathar ine )fulh orn. 
Ja s. L. Conkle and Amand a J. Hyatt. 
Jacob D. A.bell and Elizabeth Kline. 
II. ll. Sh iller and DellaKe tisler. 
H. :M. Grct!n and Sue Rutt er . 
F. B. Honey and Emma Vmwoorhi s. 
Morgun Thomas and Sarah J . J>fyers. 
J ohn l)oul son aml Earle Korn s. 
Homer E. ... \.yres a.nd Lydia A. Pipe s. 
E. V. Livers and 1\[ary Bri tt. 
J. \V. Ross a.nd Lizzie A. Buller. 
M.A. Schweeters and Knnnie ,vh ite. 
Henry H igbee :ind Emma Ja ckson. 
Chas. J. :Merritt and Jennie )..f, Vouch. 
J. IL Vickroy and Belle Liter. 
G. R. Dolk in and. ~ina B. W 1.,rd. 
James E. Daughert y and Clara. B. Work -
man. 
Cbus . Robinson o.nd Mary R. 'l'homp::1011. 
Ja cob Il nffman and Rose Elery. 
Samncl John son and Sadie Fowls. 
\Vm . Montis and Ada King. 
,vm. H.. Ransom and Kittie :\f. Poiter. 
A.. L. Baker and ha ) l. Sproule. 
,vm. J. Cheney and Lydia Lauderbaugh. 
George :Marple and Grace Uen11cU. 
Luther Fra sher and Dovie T,ong. 
" ' m. Marsha l mid Edith Dunlap. 
l_,'rnnk Kroft un<l Jenn ie Runyan. 
l1'rn11k E. Peals and Julia Keller. 
Ju lius Rogers and Annn. F'. Jlann c;;an . 
A. N. Kidwell and Olive D. Freese. 
L. C. Perfect and ) 1, ll . Beames. 
J. ,v. :Matheny nnd ];mma Clemments. 
.A.. L. )l yers und Jane Arn holt. 
Ifanison ~Iyer~ aml Viola J ohn~on. 
C. P. Meredith 111d Xnncy E. IJay s. 
Judson L . Poland and ),Ioll ieO. )J itcl1cll . 
Eugene D. Johnson and Alta Lynde. 
hl , \V. Cole and L. 13. Col will. 
·wm. Utterback and Maggie Brown. 
Lloyt1 Logsdon and Fannie Diarnoud. 
E<lwnrdll ennettand Eva )I. Parren. 
Th omas J. Cochrnn and !fory J. Pinker-
ton. 
l•'. B . Elliott and Clarn D. Holtz. 
C.L. V. ,v olfcand Ella K :McKee. 
John T. Connor and J osie M. Zent. 
G. ·w. 8mit h and Kittie E. Mc.Millen . 
Joseph Hou sekeeper an d Minnie " 'ea Yer. 
:F. D. Minard and )farm E. Beam. 
Geo. G. Gessling and Anna 1'I. Uuny:rn. 
J ohn Baxter and .Ella '.McDonald. 
Charles Severns and Ida Shermnn. 
Henry Singleton and Sarah Butl er. 
·w. H. Kirk and Sarah K Tngrnm . 
J ohn Crane and An na Shi.nnabcry. 
Hezekiah Sill and i\£ary E. Crane. 
J . V. V. Elder and Louisu 'l'urncr. 
Fr ed. H. Jaycocks an (l Eliza Il ong:lan<l. 
Hen:ry Darker and )fam e B. ·wynkoop . 
J.C. Hanger and Dorn E. l\fagers. 
J ohn F. Dcvoen nJ Eva Kid well. 
J ohn ,v. Staley and ltosu Cole. 
D. J. Kunk el and Susie A. Best. 
E. C. Greer and Xona Shrimpli n. 
Charle s Harri11gto11 and :Elizabeth K 
Landa cre. 
.Anthony Miller and }'rnnk Hwctl:rnd. 
Frank A. Boor :md Loni.Ha 1\I. Be,·eroock. 
James JI. Armstrong and .Mary C. ll ceman 
Jame s )f. Gilliam and Belle Stout. 
Chilt on Craven and }fury A. Beardsley. 
,v. If. Timm s and Sevilla Hink en. 
\V.P. J ones and S:1die B. Birch. 
David C . .Alleu and Mary Snyder. 
C. D. Swetland and Clara n. Rood. 
J ohn \V. Smith and ]~!tic ,Vineland. 
John Fcnde l and Barbara ,v aha r. 
Frank E. Young and Kann ie 'M. :Merrin . 
ll. G. Bell nn<l .A. M. Bird. 
I saac D. Garber and .Al vi Ida ]~wcrs. 
B. n. Sockmnn n.nd Bettie 1fostellnr. 
John ,v. Grubb and A.rrninta Youn !;. 
J.P. Richardson and J,:Ua A. Severns. 
Albert .Alsdorf a11d Angy Kr ing. 
Frank Montgomery und Sadie Durbin. 
Robert Carter·a nd ]Wa Roy. 
Samuel Snyder and Rachel H . \Vcek::i. 
:\f. )I. l•'outz :rnd Rosi:~ \Vorkman . 
J ohn Cooper and Amanda Brown. 
Eugene R. Leedy and Nancy J. llCfli. 
Joseph ·w. \Vilson and ~Iary K Vernon. 
l{ichard A. Cummin gs an<l ifin ernt ~"-. 
Hopper. 
\V. S. l{eJ·r and Ilatti e Hogle. 
Jacob D. Myers and Maggie A. Dutt. 
Jam es S. :B<lman aud 1'.fory M. \ Venvcr. 
,vm . II. Stanton and Sadie A. Rowley. 
C. S. Cottrell and Sarah B. }::arlcywine. 
Leonard M. Wurkmau trnd T~lir.abe·.J1 Bro-
kaw . 
Snm' I 0. £al'Hest and Florence K J'orter. 
lteal Estlltc '_l'1•anslers. 
Th e Followin g Real Estate 'l'ra.nsfer::i have 
been recorded since our last rcporl. 
J . D. Higgins to JessieP. Robcrts,l and 
in Liberty ...... ... ........................... $100 00 
A . .f. Beach to Hcnj. Grnnt, lots in 
Ut . Vcrnon ...... ................ ... ........ .. 1015 00 
T. P. Fred ericks to Jan e Ear ley. lot 
in Mt. Vernon ........................... .. 1200 00 
A. J , Beach to Abbie Atwood, lot in 
J.It. Vernon ....... .. ................. , ...... 2200 !X) 
1-I. J. Simon s. to Nancy Wright , lot 
Mt. Vernon ....... .......... . ....... .. .... .. 1700 00 
I. D. Hagarty tu Gidcou Elliott, lots 
in Freder icktown ........... ............. l050 00 
S. C. Horn to George Elliott , land in 
J ackson .................................... .. 3500 00 
Nathan Simons to '1'. H . Simons, 
land in Pik e .............................. . 4500 00 
Jane Harden to Jo s. Trimble, land 
in College. ............. .. ........ ... ...... f;I) 00 
Ja mes Graham lo Lyman Ellis, Jund 
in 1\Iorr is .................................... 2000 00 
Lemnel Rice to C. V. Hice, lots in 
Danville ......... ....... ........ ....... . , 518 00 
Hendri cks .McKee to Thos. McNabb. 
land in Dull er .... . .. ..... ... ..... .. ...... ~ 3510 00 
E. ll. Leonard to \V. ,v. Walkey, 
lnnd in Pike ....... ........ .... ............. 52$0 00 
George Gates' ex to Rebecca Shar tle, 
lots in Ami ty.. ............................ 475 00 
:Mary A. Martin to Robert ~Ca rtin. 
land in )liddl ebury .............. ..... . : 11'15 00 
A .. J. B~ach to Eliza Yearous, land ~• 
Ill Union........................... . ....... . 6,v 00 
"\V. P. Smith to H.obt. } I. Hartsock, 
land in Harr ison .. ...................... . 1100 00 
C. L. Scott to Geo. Gearhart, Jand in 
i\[ilfon] ................... ....... ..... ... ..... 1300 00 
Effects of' Roller Sl,:Lting. 
INTERESTING V AIUETY. 
She Probably Fainted . 
'·I ,1111 told," writ es a New York cor-
respomlcnt, ' 1lhi1t General Grn nt has rc-
ceiYed a lette r of sy mpathy from Gen '! 
Fitzhugh Lee , of Vir ginia , who spo k e 
for th e ex -Confede rate soldi ery in such 
a. kindly m an ner as to touch deeply the 
recipient of the letter." 
Alabama. hns followe<l th e ex amp le 
of severn.l sister Stn tes in passing ,, hill 
requirjdg nil schQOlo and colleges re-
eciYing State aid fo give instru ction in 
physiology and hygiene, with spednl 
reference to sh o wing tl10 influ ence of 
spi ritu ous liquor s and 1rnrcotiCB. 
' · l was com iu g up on the car, you 
know," she rattled n.wn_v, 11:1nd I met, 
tlrnt ~Irs . .Johnson. f:ihe is nlways try-
ing to lord it, O\'er me, and I knew liy 
her looks tha t Rhe had so m ethin g awful 
to R:l.)'. In about a minut.e :;;he mov ed 
a.long and s11...rs, Fnp; sh e: 
"H:wc you got your coRtumes?" 
11li'or whnt?" 1-.:ays 1. 
A wri te r in London Truth, cnlls for 
the abolishment of the honeymoon , 
and predicts that in anot h er 
fifty years ,rntiquarinns will be pu z-
zlin g their brn.ins to find. ou t wh:lt it 
wus. \\ ·hy ii shoul d he called honey-
m oo n is a. conundrum to mnny wise 
men :ind women of the prescnL clay. 
• 1 J◄'or the GoYernor's H•to," snys she. 
lfJ"t1sl think of lw r ig norance ~ lt 
stunned me :-o thn.i r could hardly get 
my !Jre;ith. J saw it w:1s my ch:rnce to 
dress her feathers clow111 :,:;o .l put on :di 
my dignity, rn i~cd my Yoice 80 that :ill 
could henr 1 nnd says, snys I: 
"Xo, mnda.m, I'm not going to the 
Goycrnor's \'Clo, but when th e GoYcr• 
nor 'is m~s~age. takes pla ce I shall be 
there ." 
uGl'CiLt ~C'otls!" exc la imed h er hu s· 
balle, "but you didn 'i!my rn e£:sagc, did 
you?" 
" \Vhy, of course- whni it it?" 
Th e family of Gen. Gordon refused 
to be pensioned: Uut will tnkc the £201-
000 \'Otecl Ly Parliament, which is to be 
inscstNl for thC'ir benefit. Th e family 
nlso sny they will publish Gen. Gordon 's 
di a ry , pro vide d i t comes lo them "in 
its entir etyH-a provision, it i.!! snfe to 
s:iy, th,ti will preclude th e publication. 
"It's the Go,·ernor's loree, yo u iL1iot!'1 
- Det roit Free Press. 
Th e tower of the new City Building , 
Phil ad clpbia, will, wi th the exce pti on 
of th e \\' i1shingto n ]')fonument, be the 
h igh est st.rn c·turc in th e wor ld ; but , 
though the prc~~urc on the foundation 
is nowhere more lilan nin e tons to th e 
sq uare foot, the se ttlement uf the more 
hea\'ily laden pcll'tion has cracked nnd 
br ok en the polished and sculptur ed 
stone in the interior, 
Dr. Ed son bas found that co mm on 
n.io coffee is puL through a pro cess of 
poisoning which transforms it int o any 
desired variei\·, a ll(l this is one of the 
many fra.ucl.!! iha L he h ns detected in the 
grocery trade . Lead and i ts co mpound s 
are found in almost eve ry article of 
prepared food, wh ile cop per and arsenic 
are in. co mm on use. The ways of 
the world are perulin.r. 
Mrs . Lizzie l:;,i<"klcn, wife of cx-Con-
gressnrnn 0. B. Fi ckle n, dnughter of the 
former Sena.tor Colquitt, of Georgi:L, 
and siste r of the present t;enntor Col-
qt1itt1 has been appointed postmistreRs 
at Charleston, Ill. Blood will tell, nnd 
the pa ss ion to sen·e th e coun try in offi 
ci:1-l Cfl.p:tcity seems to run in families. 
Th e cu nning postmaster a.t Home , N. 
Y ., wh o resigned sever al tlnys Lefore 
the cxpimtion of ~fr. Arlhur' s term 
with the ex p ectat ion of bein;; reap-
poi nt ed for four years, wns badly sold. 
J\Ir. Arthur refused to be a party to any 
such despicable. trick, and n ow th e long 
headed U.onrnn lias had to mar ch out 
and surr ender hi s office to /\. Demon:it. 
Cnptain Daniel Arm ste:td, of Vi r-
ginin., aged 89, has witnessed twe nty 
Pr esiclentb ,l inaugurations, undouhtE'dly 
an expe ri en ce of which no other Ameri-
c11-B ca n boast. H e remembers that J ef-
ferson was dressed in brow n clothes, 
nnd spoke so low that the people could 
n ot }1ear him. l\fadison wore homespu11i 
and thtit see m ed to crcnte more enlhu-
sin m t hnn anything else. 
A b1rge HllmUer of wholesale butter 
mer ch:1nts in New York h:n·epetitione<.l 
the l ,egisl:tture of th:lt State to make 
the penaltie s for \'iolating the law re-
g:u-din g the mnnufadure and sale of 
oleoma rgar in e m oro se,·erc . The claim 
is rnn.dc that large quantitie s of the im-
it atio n stuff rrre sold as genuine butter 
and for the &fl.me price as the ge nuin e 
butter. 
A mentorious cr:tze h:\S. struck. Phila.-
clclphi:i. Young women, from ll1c fine 
111.dy of society to the kitchen scullio n , 
are deep in the mysteries of cook ing. 
E\'cn mascnline humanity is not nlJove 
putting :1. linger in the piQ, :m<l not a 
few young gour mand s can concoct 
d ish es ih:1t would not slrnme a. chef. 
Th e ('.on1ing generatlon is to Le (•on-
¥rntulated on the pro spect that before 
1i is well-cooked din nQrs crowned by 
toothsome deserts. 
Nevad,; has taken the hull 1.,y th e, 
h orn s a.nd pnsse<l au anti treating hw. 
It iis now ~L pennl offense in thnt State 
for any person to cn terbiln ~nituitously 
n.ny other person in :t. pu!Jlic b:trroom 
o r g:rot·cry, with whi Mky, hem·, f'idcr , 
wine or int oxicating- liqu or of a ny lle-
scr iption. Th e world would he better 
off if no suc·h thing llfi trcnting was 
pr n.d iced. It is R:1fc to sa.y tlrnt wrre 
thi s lived up to nine-tenth~ of the 
drunkenne~s th:t i is :i disgra ce to t.he 
c-ounll'y , would cease . 
Judge , vilson , the new Senator from 
:Maryl:i nd , n. dry humorist , h ns bought 
two d oor-be lls to ::;end to his colleague , 
:Mr . Gomrnn. It is said thn.t, th e co n-
stn.nt t ugging at the Gorman bell•knoh 
ha s destroye<l the tone of that bell and 
that when Hig gi ns ~nlls the be ll re-
fuses to do duty nt al l. As for Judge 
\Vil son , h e is the m an nro und the cor• 
nor whom the whole Eastern I hore from 
Cec il to \V orcheste r want s to see. 
Senators Brown and Colc1uitt, of Geor-
gia., and ]I enry \V . Grndy, of the Atlan-
t;l Constit u tio n , called upon J">reside nt 
Cle\·eland yesterday for the purpose of 
i1nitin g him lo visit Atlnnt:1, on the oc-
casion of th e meeting of the Comn1Pr-
ciid Conve nti on there in Mo r. T he 
An Enterprising Reliable House. 
Ilaker Bros. ca n alway:-; be relied up-
on, not. on ly lo c:nTy in sto ck the best 
of everythi ng, but to sccurC' th e Agency 
for such articles n.s hn.\' c well -known 
merit, nnd arc popul:lJ' with the people, 
the reby sustai nin g the reputntion of be-
ing a lwa ys ent e rpri sin g, and CYer re-
lia.blo. !l aving scc ur C'd th e ngency for 
the celeb rated Dr. King 's Kew Disco ,·e ry 
for Cons mnp tiou, will se ll it on :L 
positiYc guarantee. H will sur ely 
cure any and O\'ery nfl'eclio n of 
the Thr oat, Lun gs nnd Chee.t, nnd to 
show ou r confidence, we invit e you to 
Cllll an d get a trial bottle free. 
An Answer Wanted . 
Cnn any one bring us a. cn..sc of Kid -
ney or Lh ·cr Compl nin i tlrnt :F:lcr tric 
Bitters will not spee di ly cur e? \\ . c s,1y 
thC'y e,u1 nol, as thou~ancls of (•HRC's al· 
ready permanently cured and wh o are 
<l.aily recommending El ec tri c Bitt ers, 
will prove. Bri ght 's Disense 1 Diabet es, 
\Veak Back, or any nrinnry complaint 
quickly cm·cd. Th ey purify th e hlood , 
regulate the UoweJs, a.ud act dir ec tly on 
tLe diseasocl parts. R\'cry bottle guar-
tced. ],'or snle 5oc>. n bottle hy Baker 
Bros. 
-- ------·-· Th ere is in Ohio a sing le st re:1m thnt 
fiow8on in unint err up te d sere nity du ring 
the mo~L sc,·C're weather. Thfl t str<'n rn 
ii-sues from a , la rg-e sp ri ng which co m C'S 
to th e Rurfa rc in Castalia, Eric coun ty . 
H erc it is lh!l.t n1('n1hcr8 of two fishi11g 
cl ubs lake :1- few days' rC'spitc fr om the 
cares of husincss in lunng the lithe 
spceklecl trout from their f:in<:ied see ur~ 
ity 1 when strea ms nnd ponds elsewhere 
:1rc yl't locked in the embra ce of wini e r, 
Too Late! 
Bridget (to head of the hon se)- 'l'ho 
roachmn n hnR elo ped, soor. 
H ead of the H onse-Groo t Crcs:.tr! 
:\f y dn.ughter, oh, my, daughter! 
BridgC't-Shure nn' it@ not yer <lnugh · 
tcr, ifi; tho mi1'sns. 
H ead of the H ouse- H ow long ago? 
Bridgrt-Not five minutes, soo r. 
H en<l of th e lf ouso...,...Too late ! Loo 
late. 
Boston people r.rc crn.zy 0, 1 th o !iuh -
jc<·t of 111ind-cure1 spirit ual ism, nrng1wt -
ism 1 nml :tll tlrnf 1 write s :t ro rr espo ncl-
entj and things ha\'e c·ome to such a 
pnss lhfl.t if the most cons ummal e foo l 
that, the Lord eYer created gi\'e s hi111-
sC'lf out as bcin~ mngnctic, a.nd poke~ 
around in n. mysterious manner, people 
Rwallow the ~t:itcmcnt like lemonade. 
It is tli:it which :1i1pronches the my ste r-
ious whicl1 tn kC's stro ngest, hold up on 
the minds nlike of strong ~111<  wPnk . 
Griggs' Glycerine Salve. 
'l'he best on cnr th , r:1.n truly be sn icl 
of Uri!,rg.:s' Glycer ine RalvC', whi ch is sur l' 
cu 1·e for Cu~, Brui ses, , c:11d~, ]3urn8, 
\\ ·ounds n.nd :\11 rJther s01·C's. \Vil! pos-
itive ly cure Piles, Tetter nnd :d i Hkin 
Ernption~. Try this wonclC'r }1cnlC'r. 
Sn.tisfaf'tion gna rantel" d or m oney re -
fu n<lccl. Only ~3 rrnts. For snlc hy 
Buk(>r Bro s. Aprfl -Sw 
------ -An Jndi nn Methu'l.ela h lrns re.:ent ly 
died in Chico, Ca l. Un fort mrnt cly th e 
records of his birth were lost or dest roy -
C'd , or more lil,<.cly, were ne ,·C'r mad e. 
U c wos once n grC'nt Digger t·hi ef and 
w,u-rior, h1tt ;tgc )lad dillln,ed the eagle 
light in his cyr, 1 :rnd he long sin,cc 
bu ried the hnl chct nnd sn1ok,ed tlw pip,e 
of peace.. _u ln,si he became ? m.o(\el 
Jndian -:i ·good Tlldiai1, b.ers1t1tsc ~11 
good lnd ans nm dead. ne was i~o 
years ·old. 
Royal In~urance Company, Liver: 
pool, Great llritain, 
STJ..'l' Ji 01' OHW, } 
1N'Sl' HA~C1~ Dl~PJ-\.R'1'21fENT, 
Cor,UNBUS, January 27, 1885. 
In its "Town Talk " the CleYehwd Pl« iit 
Dealer has this to say nbout the eff'ects of 
roller skating. which is certainly worthy of 
serious attention: "A well-kn own J odor jn 
the city being asked what the ellCctof roller -
skati ng was us far as he had ohscn-ed, suid: 
'Pneumonia. has increased, n's a brother phy-
sician snid a few d:i.ys ago. So hax e rhcumit-
tism and the diseases peculiar to women--'-
the latt er to an ~llnrning exten t. .At certain 
times in a woman's life she may as well 
Prc:--idcnt expressC'd much in terest in 
the convention :tn<l s,tid he would tnlk 
with th e m emb ers of his Cnbinet nboui 
th e proposed trip. Senators Brown nnd 
Colqui tt bcliC\·c th:it h e will nccept the 
in vitation. 
• take -poison as use roller skate s. Common 
sense mi.glit suggest. this: to them an<l does. 
but the facination isst.I·ongcr than common 
sense iu many ctises. Th e exerc ise operates 
on tl.ic weakest port ions of the female an-
atomy, and causes complicatio n::i out of 
which come u world of suffering and will 
lea,·e th eir traces on an unborn generation. 
Macon Telegrnpli.] 
On the 8th of F ebruary last we mnd e 
m enti on of a peculiar case in Cmwforcl 
co unty , near the ,vnrri or Distri ct. l\Ir , 
Alford Long, a. farm er in that sec tion, 
wns nrouse d at midni ~h t by pnin. Il e 
found ihnt during his sleep he had 
ch ewe d hi s tongu e horribly. Next 
m orning it had swoll en to such nn ex-
tent that he could not speak . After the 
swelling went down a cancer wns di s-
covere d on the t ongu e. Thi s grew to 
such an extent that the po or nrnn could 
only be fed ·wi th great diffi culty. Thurs-
day Mr. Long died . We : re inform ed 
that he was redu ced n.lmost to 1\ skele-
ton. 
It will be news to many that ;1, neph ew 
of th e P rcsickni-Trcnclwcll Clc\'clnnd 
-i8 a m embe r of the 1:iw firm that 
clnin1s ,v illinm ::\I. Evarts as a pnrtncr. 
Though not u. poliii cin.n, young Cle,·e-
htn<l is a stau nch Democrat :1nd ,·otcd 
for his illustrious uncle 1:lst N0 Ye111bcr. 
P oliti rs so metime s deYclop stn,11ge hcd-
fpllow s. 
Samuel, W illiam n.nd Ch:1rles Robi11-
so 11, of Kn ox,·i llc, fowa, arc tnll men. 
Th eir co m hineLI h eight is 23 feet n.nd 8 
inch es. Tw o are 7 feet 11 in ches en.ch 
heig h t, while the othe r is 7 feet 10 in ch-
c.s. Fom· sisters i n the snrne family 
n.Yerage 6 feet 2 inche~ in height. The 
father, J oh n Robinson, is quite an ordi-
nary man when pht ccd besid e his sons, 
hi s h eiglit being bni 7 feet 2 inches . It 
is e ,·ident t.hc ra ce o f g iat1ts is not ex-
I HENRY J. RElN'.\lUND, Superiut m1d-
' eni of Insurance of tho St,tlc of Ohio 
in pursuance of la.w1 (lo hereby certify tli.:J.1 
the ROYA.I.. lnsuruncc Compnny, locatccl aL 
1,iverpool,in Great Ilrifain,nForeign Fire ]n , 
snrnnec Company, is possessed of at lMsttho 
amount of actual capita l required of similar 
companies formed under the pro"isions 
of the laws of this Stnte, nnd hns 
deposited with the Superin tendent of 
Itlsurnnce of the State of Ohio, in 
trust for tho benefit and sccuritv of 
its policy-holder~, residing in the· said 
Stnte of Ohio, :l Rum not less than one 
hundred thousam l dollar s in stocks und 
secul'ities requi~ b\1 lo.w, and 11as filc<l in 
this office n certifiec:l copy of its Charter 
or Dee<l Settlement, nnJ a detuiled state ment 
of its assets nucl linbiliti , and otherwise 
complied with all the requi reme nts of 1hc 
said" ltrws which nrc npplirable lo J'orcign 
},'ire In surance Com/xmics. Pnrtn ('rsl1ip:-, 
and .Association~; nm that the said Com-
panr is n\1thoriz(!d to tr:111snct. ils ~ppropriatc 
busme~s of Fire In surance in thi s State, in 
accordance with law, during tho curr ent 
,,car . 'fhe comliiion and bu~ines~ of the 
United States ·uranch of said Company on 
tlJC 31st <llly of December, of the year next 
preceding the date hereof , is shown hy the 
statement, under oath, requ ired Uy Se<.'tion 
2tH, Hc,vi:;cd Stn.tntcs of Ohio, to be a~ fol-
lows: 
~\.ggr. a rut. of nrnilable assets in 
the United States .............. ... . $4,430,597 74 
.Aggr. amount of lia.bilities in 
tb~ l'nitcd State~, including 
re-rnsurnnc c ........ ... ........... ... 21401,183 06 
J ohn Denney will r efund the price paid 
if Ack er's Blood Elixir does n ot reli eve 
any sk in or blood disord er. A n ew, but 
thoroughly tested discove ry. 5 
The same exertion s lm"e th e same effects 
on growing gi rls, ~mu no mother of 8ense 
should all ow her girls to go near a roller 
sknti ng]'ink. 1t isn't the skating, but the 
excess of skat ing, that inju re:-:; . .Moderution?-
Thcrc is no such thing in the young. ff 
th ere was many of my craft would be t;JJ. 
ing the soil." 
The C'ombination, proportion, :mil 
pr ocess used in the pr eparati on of 
Ho od's Sar sap arill::&,, ar e pec uli:ll' to tbis 
m edi c in e and unknown to oth ers. 
ti net. · 
Dy spcpsi:t, in it s worst form, will 
yie l<l to the ur-:.e o f Ca.rtcr' s Littl e Nen· c 
Pill ~, nid{}d by Carter's Litt1e Li, ·er 
Pill s. They n ot. only re lieve present 
di stross, Uut str eng th en th e stomach 
and digestive appamtu~. 2np rlm 
Net .. \ s~els .. ....... .. ... .... ...... . 1,978,414 Of.I 
Amount of In come for th e pre-
cc-..ling rc:u· in ca~b in tl1e 
l:nited States .................. .. ... 2,G78175•l 59 
A mount of Expenditures for 
the preceding yenr in cash iu 
the United States .................. :l,380,XOO 04. 
J_n Witness 117,c,-aqf, l 11uyc hereunto sub, 
scribed my nnme, and cau~ed mv Otlicinl 
Scnl lo ~e aftixed , the clny and Year first 
ubo\'e written. 
[Seu!.] JJE~Jl.Y J. RJ<;IMU;>;JJ, 
8upt . of Insurance. 
H. L. ClJRTIS, .Agt., "Mt. Vernon, Ohio . 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
Official Paper of the County. 
~IOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
r JIU RSDA Y MORNING ...... . APR. 9, 1885. 
Ex.-Sr.cRJ.::rARY of State Frelinghuyson 
is lying quite low, with little h ope of his 
reco\·ery. 
-~ -
JAPAN threatens to join Fran ce in her 
wnr with Chi nn. unless Chin a withdraws 
from Corea. ___ .....,.,_ _ _ 
Ax ex tensive Chicngo rolling mill, 
emp loying 1,800 bands, resumed work 
· on Monday. 
- -- - - ----
Rosco1-; Cma;:r.1~G is entitled to the 
h onor of originati ng the expressio n 
"sni\'il serYicc reform." 
Mooo Y and Sankey have opened re-
vivnl meetings in Pitttaburgh 1 and are 
nmking it red-hot for sinn ers. 
A.." exchange states that "Sen ator Lev-
ering wishes to be Consul at l\Iarsei11es. " 
Senator L. $.a,ys this is news to him. 
A nu,L to remove the seat of Govern-
ment of New Jersey from Trent on to 
New,uk, was defeated in lhe asse mbly. 
THREJ.: banks in Norfolk , Va., sus-
pend ed payment on Thursday lnst 1 pro-
du cing quite a panic in the busiuess 
community. 
THE :Macon (Ga.) Telegraph says: ! No 
man in office to-day adorns the servi ce 
more than All en G. Thurm an ad orns 
privat e 1ife. 
-- -~ ---- -
'11 rn Sennte unanim ously confirmed 
th e appointment of Mr. Pearson as Post-
mast er at New Y ork. Now let the 
Mugwumps jubilate! 
IT is pleasing to know that the R e-
vised Old Testame nt, soon to be issued, 
will not h ~~ve the Ten Commandments 
eliminated the1·cfrom . 
UNDER th e new sy8tem at th e Trea s-
ury Dcpnrtmcnt $100,000,000 will be 
held ns a rcscne fund against outstand-
ing United States notes. 
Tm : Illin ois Legislature is still ballot-
ing for n. United States Senator, but 
witho ut any imm ediate prospect of the 
dCacl-lock being broke n. 
PENNSYLVANIA rtppointments ha.ve 
been "few and far between/' :rn.d this 
has been owing , it is snid, to th e illness 
of Congressman Rn.ndall. 
A. H . CLONE, n planter, of Winn s-
horou~h, Texns, was sererely beaten in 
hi~ home bf six masked men, who no-
tified him to leitxe the cou ntry. 
IT is belie ved th nt Russia's pret ended 
desi re for pea ce just now is because she 
is not qui1c ready for war. It is a mere 
pootJ>onement of the inevi t:tblc-. 
Tin: I're~.idcnt itncl :Miss Clevelan d 
la.st wcc-k sw~pcnded the receptions at 
th e \\'hi tc House, owjng to the criti cnl 
con<lition of ex -Pr esident Grant. 
Bi i'.-:'>IARCK h ilS been iu pul>lic oflice 
for forty-five yea.1-s, nnd yet is compnra-
tivcly poor. H ow unlik e the Republi-
can office-holde rs in this country! 
\Vr.r. II. C11ADWlCK, ex:-cnshi er of 
th e Xantncket (Mass.) Nati onal Bank , 
hM heen nrr e!-l.ted for defalcation nnd 
nlLcrati on of th e booKs of th e bank. 
T11 i-: Canndinn offtcinls nre greatly 
alnrmed ir. regard to a reported up -
rising of the F en inns , who will go to the 
assistance of Riel , the revoluti onist. 
GEN M cC J,E LLA:N was offered the po-
sition of minist er to Russia , but dec lin-
ed, owing to business cngngementa 
whi ch demand his personal attention. 
THE specinl sess ion of the Senate ncl-
journ ed sine die on the 2d inst., having 
confirmed n ea rly all the appointments 
mad e by the President up to thut date. 
'.!'HERE is some talk about bringing 
out Hon. \-Vm.C. \Vhitney, Secrctnry of 
th e Navy, RE n candidate for Governor 
in New York next fall. He is a strong 
man. 
Ex-G o,·En~OR FLETC111m, of Mi~souri , 
is still alive and ki cking. He merely 
mndc nn excursion into Mexi co, with-
out telling everyb ody wh ere he wns 
going. 
CAPT. E,·AN P, HOWELL, editor or the 
Atlanta (Ga.) Comtilutiim, declines the 
appointment of Consu l to :ManC'heste r. 
Sensible, He hn s a more h( n orn.Olc posi-
tion alr ead y. 
- - - - ----
OsDUN SHANNAN, edi tor of the JJa, 1.r-
r enco Gacell., nnd on ly surviving son of 
th e lnle Go,•ernor ,vil son Shann on, of 
Ohi o, has be<'n appointed Postmaster at 
Lawrence, Kansn . 
MR. fSAAC BELL1 jr. 1 appointed Minis-
ter to the Netherlands, married the only 
si~ler of James Gordon Bennett, pro -
prietor of the New York H erald. He is 
n rnt tl ing Democrnt. 
JAY Gon .. n'~ ga rd eners nre on a 
strike. Th ey arc pa id $1.25 n. clay and 
ha \'C' been refused an advance to $1.50. 
-Ex. Ar e these the "gn rd ene rs" wh o 
"water ed" his stock? 
0~ :::\Iomluy a.ncrnoon a gangwn.y of 
the Cuyler Colliery at Shenandoah, Pa., 
Ci1.vcd in without warning, entombing 
len miners. It is doubtful if even the 
bodi(>,; can be rc C'overecl . 
ALL public dinne1'S, bnnquets , fcsti-
\'fli'l , receptions , &c ., in New York nnd 
\Vaghing:ton, announced for the past 
week, hase heC'n postponed on account 
of General Grant's illness. 
IT is believed by ma ny well-informed 
politi cians that Pearson's appointment 
M Postmaster of New York, will convert 
twenty -five thousand intelligent Repub-
licans into steadfast Dcmo cmts. 
AN emissary of Riel, a CanBdian,hnlf-
bre ed, ho.s been in Buffal o within the 
pMt weck1it issn id , to ge t assista nce from 
th o Irish remlutionary Br oth er ho od to 
again st the Canadinn government. 
~MR S. TO)t THUMB was mn.rried in 
N ew York on Monday to Count Primo 
ll!ngri, another midget. Th e ce remony 
took pince at tho Church of . the Holy 
Trinity, whi ch ,va.s crowded on th o oc -
casion. 
ALL Ger1nn.ny was in a blaze of glory 
on thelst of April in hon or of Prin ce Bi8-
marck' s 70th birthday. At Berlin,in the 
evening 5,0)() men mar ched in proces-
sion through Untcr den Linden an<l the 
other parks. 
- -- -- ---
ENGLTIH inactivity in Egypt is as 
much to be dreaded as battle . The hot 
tr op ical weat h er wiH soon attn.ck John 
Bull's red coat., and it will cut th em 
down ns rnpidly as th e iirms of the 
Fal se Pr op h et. 
• 
, RvnAL Republican postmast ers of the 
Barnacl e breed derive grent comfo rt 
from the chee ring paragraph that Lind-
ley Mu se h as boon permitted to hold 
hi s position as doOrk eepc r of the office 
of the Secretary of th e Navy for fifty-
seven year~. 
THE Mansfiel d H erald intimates that 
Gov. Foster furnishes the milk which is 
fonnd in the cocon.nnt of its Republican 
rival , the NeU's, and ndvises John Sher-
man to ta ke a look at his fences in th at 
neck of woods. 
AT n. dance party n.t Pal esti ne1 Texas, 
Alb ert Nichols and Th on ins Lloyd , 
young fnrmers,insultecl Zrich Foste r,who 
proved too quick with hi s wenpon; he 
got first fire, killing Nichols and fatally 
wou nding Lloyd . 
___ .....,.,_ _ _ 
ABOUT all the mini ste ria l positions 
and consu lat es have now been filled; 
and yet, there arc some thr ee-sco re able-
bodied Ohioans who have not been pro-
vided for. Th ere is not hing more un-
certnin than polit ics. 
THE Comte de Paris and th o Due de 
Chartres fond~y imagin e that the pe riod 
is rapidly approaching when the peo-
ple will desire the overt hr ow of the R e-
public nnd re-esta blish ment of the 
Mcmar chy in :Frnn cc. 
'fuE revised editio n of th e Old Testa-
ment will appear in Lon don the first of 
May. Several American publishers 
have offered as high as $5,000 for ncl-
van ce she ets, but ns yet they have not 
succeeded in sec uring them. 
PROMIXE..'iT people on the sick list.: 
Genernl Grant, ex-Senator Fr elinghuy-
sen, John Kelly, New York; \.Villin.m V. 
McGrath, ex-President Arthur , John J . 
O'Bri en, H on. Samuel J. Rnnclall , l\Iil-
liona ire Durant, Malcom Hay. 
Mn s. C. H . i\fcCOR"1ICK and C. H . 
McCorm ick jr. 1 mnde a furth er dona tion 
to the Presbyterian Th eologicnl Semi-
nary at Chicago, of $100,000. Alt o-
gether th e Se1ninary bn s now received 
from the iicCormick family ahout 
t500,000. 
-- ---- --
THE Fnrm ers' and 'Mech ani cs' Bank 
nt Crestline, Ohio, has m ade an ass ign-
ment to S. G. Cumming s, of Man sfield. 
Th e liabilities arc aOOut $15,000, while 
the nssets are only about $10,(X)O. Th e 
bank wns a. private concern, °'"·ned by 
the Stewarts. 
SECRETARY ~fANNT~G's new form of 
nation al debt state ment in clud es $651-
000,000 of Pa cific Railwny bonds with 
th e interest-benring debt, nnd excludes 
from th e current liabiliti es $69,0CIO,OOO 
of gold and silver certificates issued, but 
not outstanding. 
___ .....,.,_ __ _ 
\VAR preparations are going ahe n.d in 
England and Ru ssia 11.nd n. CJ.tble special 
snys the Ru ssinn s hn.ve not conceded a 
single vital point at i!:!SUC. It is surmi s-
ed they desire to protrnct negotiations 
until the Balti c is clear of ice and th e 
Ru ssian fleet at sea . 
GEs. LOGAN deliv ered n. politi cal 
speech in Chirrtgo the oth er night, in 
which he abused :Mayor I-Inrr ison in 
the m ost shoc king mnnn er 1 calling him 
a '· liu.r," ucown.rd/' "polt roon," &c., &c. 
The conclusion is thnt if the gentlemen 
meet some person will be hurt. 
THE only "Mugwump " tl.ppointed to 
office by Pr esident Clevchm d thu s far 
has been Ra smu s B. Ander son, Minis-
ter to Den mark. Postm ,ister P e:uso n, 
of New York , is not n. ''Mugwurnp. " H e 
voted for Bloin e, but refused to ronYert 
hi s office int o a politicn.1 mnrhinc. 
Tu£ New York 1Vorlcl says: \Vil en 
the good Hora ce Greeley went bail for 
Jefferson Davis, if Drtvis hnd been gra te-
ful enough to join the R epubli can party 
th ere is no doubt th n.t the grateful party 
would have made him :Ministe r to Grcnt 
Britain fifteen or m ore years ngo . 
THE Irish nationnHsts have decided , 
in rela tion to the ,·i .sit or the Prin ce of 
\V;.t.les to [reland, thn.t th ey will neither 
make nor allow hostile clemonstra.tio ns. 
The Prince, who stnrte d on Tu esday on 
his journey, says he wishes no puLli c 
demo nstration s along his rout e of tnwel. 
GENERAL GR.-\N"T, it is sai<l, is to re-
ceive from the publi shers of hi s au to-
biography, Charles L. W cbstcr & Co., 
$100,()(X), which sum is to be inve sted 
as the General's legacy to his family. 
The amount will bo pr operly secured in 
su ch a form as to leave not the slightest 
risk. 
JAM RS n:owELI,, nssistant postmnster 
at Kn oxville, Tenn., hu~ been arre sted 
for stealing lett ers . H e is now in j ai l 
a.waiting trifll. The postmast er at 
Dloomsb11rg1 Penn., is reported $1,337 
short in hi s acco unt s. Thi s is only the 
beginning of the encl. "Turn the rascals 
out ." 
J UDGE EMORY Sri;:im1 of Georgia, 
whose confirmation wns oppose on ac-
co unt of his guilt of the crime of being 
a young m an, is ngrccably surpri sing 
ever his friend s by hi s int elligent and 
impnrtin.1 dec isions, n.nd the ab ility , dig-
nity and firmne ss he displays on the 
Ben ch. 
IT is i::aid th11t the :r.IcLenns int end 
g1V1ng gmnd 11cnt ertnimnent s11 n.t 
\.Y11shington , 11.nd in t.hn.t w11.y work int o 
th e good gra ces of th e Pr esident n.nd 
Cab inet, to effect political result s. Mr . 
Clc\'eln 11d will doubtless rem emb er the 
old Trojan mnx im : " 1'im eo lJ anaos et 
clona Jerentes." 
--- - - ---
THE new Prohibitory law in Maine 
went into eflect on l\Ion cln.y. Drum-
mer s cnn no longer solirit orders for 
liquors. Th ere is no longer n fin e im-
posed in cnsea of in toxicn tion. Drunk -
ards will be in{pri sonC'd from 5 to 30 
dnys for a first. offenae and from 10 to 90 
days for seco nd offense. 
Mn.s. E ZEi<::IEL T. Cox , the YenemLle 
mother of Hon . Samuel S. Cox, re cently 
appointed Mini ster to Turk ey, di ed at 
the resid ence of h er daughter, 'Mrs. T. 
Spangler, in Zn.nesv ille, on Frida y 
morning last, in the 85th ycnr of her 
age. Her distinf:i,ruished son wa8 at her 
bed•ide when she died. 
"T 1:11mE nrc nearly seven million 
children in th e United States who do 
not know their letter s," says nn ex -
change. Th ere is not hing stra nge in 
that . \r e know n. very prominent 
stale8mao who didn't rcmc-mb er hi s 
let ters la.st summer nntil he read th em 
in the newsp aper s.- Pu ck. 
THE total number of nominati ons 
sent to the Senate by Pr esident Cleve-
land was 170. Of these 156 were con-
firmed, two rejected and twelve were 
left unncted upon by the Senate. Th e 
rejected nomin ations were of n. Knnsa s 
postmaster n.nd n. en.plain in th e army, 
promoted in the usual way. • 
OSBORNE, the roller rink dude, who 
mnrried the Bu cyru s heire ss, while he 
had a wifo living in Penn ~yhanin , says 
that he plead gui lty to the charge of 
bigamy, fen.ring that if h e were acquitted 
he would hav e to live again with wife 
No. 1. He would rather go to the pen -
itentiary than submit to such a fate. 
THF ; seal fishing the pre se nt season 
has been remarkably suc cessful. Th e 
steamer Jackman , whi ch is the first ar -
rival Rt St. Johns, brings 35,000 seals, 
wejghing 800 tons, th e · approximate 
, ·a.lue of whi ch is $80,000. She reports 
the steamers Falcon, Iceland and Rnn-
_ge r with from 20,000 to 30,000 each. 
THE DYING SOLD IER. Turn the R ascals Out. REV. W. H. Mu sGROVE, a Methodist 
Episcopal clergyman out at Sp ringfield, 
Ill. , took occasion to make some false 
and sln.ndcrons remarks from his pulpit 
in regard to l\Ir. J ohn l\f. Nu ckel s, Jr., a 
candidate for Cler k , n.nd refusing to 
mn.ke a. satisfactory apology, he receiv -
ed n. black eye from Nuckels' knuckles. 
THE old Pennsylvania Rnilroad, the 
best equ ipped and most thoroughly or-
gan ized railway in the United States, if 
not in the wor ld, has put on fast trains 
on all its lines between New York and 
the " ~ est. The time from New York to 
Cincinnati will Oe redu~e d to 21 hours; 
to St. Louis, 29 hours; and to Chicago, 
2-1 hours. 
Tu s Man sfield Herald (Rep.) publish-
ed at Sherman's h ome, states thnt the 
Senator resigned his place on the 
Finan ce Comm itt ee because he was 
given "n. back seat" on that comm itt ee 
on account of his position in regard to 
the tariff on wool. Th e Ea ste rn manufa c-
tures are believed to hn.vc influ en ced 
this action against Sherm an. 
\Vh cn last week's BANNER was issued 1 
Genernl Grant was reported to be dying, 
but a couple of days afterwards he ral-
lied1 and favorable bulletins were sent 
ou t until Monday 1 when he had a re-
lapse , and since then he -hns been grow-
ing weaker every day. Early on Tues-
day m.orning h ~ was attacked with a 
cho cking sensation, and hemorrhage 
from th e throat. Hi s family were 
a.roused 1 ~ind all hi s phy sicians , Dr . 
Newman, nnd his i11timate personal 
friends were hastily summonr,d to his 
bedside. Reli ef was affurd cd, and h e 
the~1, for a few hours, enjoyed a comfor-
table sleep . During the entire day 
(Tuesday) he contin ued t:o grow weaker, 
and took food und er prot est. H e · fully 
realized the fact that he was dying 1 and 
said b e w~ prepared for death, whi ch 
would be a great relief to him. 
SAM~EL ~ULLIVAN COX, 
OF OHIO AND NEW YORK, 
Tho Postmast er at Rome , N. Y ., 
shamefully n eglected hi s duti es Uy ab~ 
sen ting himse1f and playing the politi-
cin~1 all owing nn in efficient and . dis-
hone st deputy to run the office, wh ere• 
by the irr egularities n.nd delinquencies 
became so apparent 11s to iequire a 
change in the office. President Cleve-
land there upon removed the inefficient 
official and appointed James Il. C01:co-
ran to\n ko his_pln.ce. Th e Republican 
Senate, however, refu sed or neglected 
tG confirm the appointment; whereupon 
Postmaster General Vilas appli ed to the 
Pre sident for dire ctions ns to what 
course h e should pursue in rcgn.rd to 
the rnntt er . Pr esident Clevefa nd wrote 
n ca.pita.I letter in _reply. After !·ce ilin g 
the facts in th e case he concludes as 
follows: 
RESOLUTIO.xs for the expulsio n of Al-
len O'Myer s and Representnt ive Littler 
were offered in the Legislature last 
week, and were imm ediately referred 
ton. select committee of fire . The of-
fence of Myers wns hi s habitual black-
guard abuse of his fellow-members, and 
the wrong done by Littl er was an at-
tempt to chRstise I\fyers on the floor of 
the H ouse for his insults and abuse. 
We pr~dict that neithe r of the gentle 
men will be expe Jled. Th e members of 
th e Legisla.tul'e appear to be nfrni<.l of 
thi s fellow Myers: for, whene,·er he 
commi ts a gross and disgra ce ful out-
rage, and expuls ion is talk-eel of, be 
sha k es his cJa.ws in the faces of the 
members, · and dar es nnd defies them to 
at tempt anyt hin g of the kind , say ing 
that he is in possession of facts going to 
show that cort ,n.in members of the Leg-
islature re ce ived bribes n.t the time of 
the elect ion of United States Senator, 
s.nd that he will prosecute the bribe-
takers and send them to the penit entia-
ry! Thi s is probably an impud ent 
bluff•ga.me, en~irely in cha racter with 
n.11 the other outrageous acts of thi s 
nui sa n ce and blntherskitc; but the 
members of the Legislature, in pretend-
ing to ignore such threats , lay them-
selves liable to censure n.nd suspicion. 
They owe it to thems eh•es, their famL 
lies and their const itu ents to remove 
such n foul stigmn. upon their chnrac-
ters, and if they ha,- e any self-re spect 
they will do it. 
AFTER all the R epubl ic,m tnlk of 
General McClellan 's anx iety for office, 
he declin ed the Ru ssian mission, in the 
present con diti on of European affairs 
one of the most important n.nd hon oro-
ble. The Genernl is pre sident of a pros-
perous mining company n.t n. lnrg er sn.l-
ary than the Go,·crnment pays nny of 
its officials except Presid ent. 
~ -RIDDLEBERGER1 th e repudiation Senu.-
tor from Virginia , took occR.Sion to 
make a. san Lge attack up on Senator 
Evarts, (R ep.) of New York , the oth er 
day, in execut ive sessio n. Alth ough it 
wo..s expected Evarts would reply1 he 
an.id not a. word, and looked un concer n-
ed, whi ch mor ti fied Riddleberger more 
than if hi s hide had been taken oil'. 
Mrss ADA SWEET, the Pension Agent 
at Chic ago, who has hc]d the office for 
eleven yenrs, wru:1 ask ed to send in her 
resignation, so thnt the ,vidow of a 
Democratic soldier mi ght enjoy the $4,-
000 sn.lary for four years, but sh e declin-
ed in a. swee t little note by telegraph. 
Ada see ms to hn.Ye tnk en lessons from 
the office-ho lders of the ma sc ulin e gen-
der. 
T,rn plea urg ed by the 4,500 begging, 
Barnacle Postmasters is thn.t if they are 
turned out of office they do not know 
pow they cnn get their living. Itis sug• 
goste d that the y still might be of service 
to the P ostal Depnrt ment by resolving 
tbemselres into mucilage. Certainly 
they dc,·elop sticking qu n.liti es hereto-
fore nnh ea.rcl o r, snys th e New York 
TV01·/d. 
'1'11 E: State election in Rh ode I sla nd , 
the 1st inst., resulted in th e success of 
the n ep ubli cn.n ti cket, by a greatly re• 
chl ced mn,jor ity. Th e State officers 
electe d were: Go,·ernor, George P ea-
body " ~ etm ore; Lieu te nant Governor , 
Luc-ius n. D:uliug:; Sec retar y of Stnte, 
Joslrna l\I. Addema; Attorney Gene ral , 
Samuel r. Colt; Genernl 'fr eas ur cr1 
Samuel Chlrk. 
A n :n.mF'lC hailstorm swr pt o,·cr Cor-
sicann., Texas, on th e evenin g of the 2d 
inst 1 hailstones mewmring twelve nnd 
fifteen incll£'s in circumference, and 
weighing from ten to twelve inrhes, fell, 
smashing skyli ght.s and ,vindow s. A 
former whil e trying to con trol his t~am 
wn.s kn ocked senseless. The stock in 
The Evacuation of Egy.pt - A Com-
plete British Fizzle. 
The re hn.vc been no bott les rep ort ed 
between the Engli sh and the Arnb s 
during the pa st week , and the indi ca-
tions a.re that John Bull is desirous of 
getting out of the scrupe ns gra.cefu]}y 
as possible. Gen. W:olsely hn s fonrnrd-
ed to the \Var Office a report whi ch 
stn tes th at if the present Briti sh military 
stations in Soudan be maintained fully 
one-half of the troop s will die or be dis-
abled by the heat before the :.rrivnl of 
autumn. Th e whole tone of this pecu-
liar report, whi ch wil.s und oubtedly di -
rectly inspired by Gen. "\Volseley him-
self, indi cates that, 1.\. _de cision having 
been reached to that effect, th e public 
is being prepared to witne ss an early 
withdr awn.I of the whole Briti sh force 
from the Sondnn to Egypt and a com-
plete nbaud on ment of the Nile-Khar-
toum expeditio n. 
It is announced t.hat Gen. Graham 
hns been ordered by the Briti sh Govern-
ment to at once open pea ce negotin.tions 
with Osrnnn Digma, or th e shieks be-
tween Suakim arJd Berber poss essing 
the power to control the nativ es. It is 
stated that Gen. Gmhn.m hns been in-
st ruct ed to secu re such terms as wil1 en -
able him to e,·ncnate the country at 
once. ,vh et her in pursuance of these 
parti cular instructious or not, on Sahu-
day last he withdrew hi s whole com-
mand ba ck from Tamai to Suakim 1 
leaving only a smn.ll contingent at Gen. 
McNeill's zereba. Th e hen.t is pra.cti-
cn.llv intolerable in the desert west of 
Tan;ai, which is itself lllmost beyond 
the inHuence of the wnter of the Red 
Sea. 
The officers nnd m en belonging to 
General Stewa rt' s force are completely 
disgusted over the neg11.tivc results of 
th e expedition, nnd arc all anxious to be 
a.t once reca lled home. The disgust of 
the magnifi cent fellows who have come 
all the way from Australia. to help main • 
tain the mother coun t ry"s prestige is 
simply supreme and ind escr ibable . 
'l'lte New !Ulnlster to 'l'u rkcy, 
The appointm ent of Samuel Sullivan 
Cox, better kn own as "Sunset Cox/' of 
Kew York , ns Env oy Ex tmordin!l ry and 
:Minister Pl enipotentiary to Turkey , 
elicits no surprise. It is gratifying to 
Mr. Cox and his numerous friends or 
both politica.l parties, because it nfforcls 
the opportunity soug ht by its in cum· 
bent, of collecting literary ma terial on 
Oriental subjects, n. branch of inquiry of 
which he is pnrti culnrly fond. 1\Iore-
over, Mr. Cox, ns to h is years l111t not as 
to hi s sp irit , is no longer n yonng man, 
and his present indisposition, occasion -
ed by the sever ity of hi s o.pplication to 
Congressi onal duti es, is a. wnrning that 
youthful energy of will is too much for a 
body more than sixty yenrs old. In 
Constaut inople, Mr. Co.x will enjoy 
comparatiYe rest and leisure aft er a ser-
vice of more th an twenty-two years' 
duration in the I-Iouse of R epresenta -
tives; and Jitern.ture will prolmbly be en-
riched by the observations of n. man 
whose pnst successes as nn author are 
the guarantee of the interest iind ability 
with which he can treat every subjec t 
he takes in hand. No man will be more 
missed front \Vashington than the gen-
in.l and witty Cox. He will lcn,ve these 
shores n.tterided by the best wishes or 
myriads of admiring friends. 
The ·Mini ster to Turkey is of a family 
distinguished on both the pnt ernal and 
maternal side . Hi s ~rn.ndfn.ther, J ames 
Cox, was n General 1n the !{evolution-
ary anny, n.o intima.te friend of 'l~homas 
J efferson, nnd. di ed a member of the 
H ouse of Repr esentatives. Ezekiel 
Taylor Cox, his father, was a prominent 
politicinn in Ohio , and a memb er of the 
Senate of that Stat-e in 1832 and 1833. 
Hi s mother was th e daughter of Samuel 
Sullivan, 'l'rensurer of Ohio in 1818. 
He was born in Zanesville , Ohio 1 Sep-
tember 30, 1824. After a long cour se of 
study in th e Ohio University, Athens, 
Mr. Cox been.me a stude nt at Drown 
University, ll:hode Island , from whence 
he was graduated in 184-6. During his 
college·life he maintained hims elf by lit-
A PR. -\CTTCAL man at the hend of the era ry work, which renderl'3 the more re-
markable the fact that while at Brown 
Depa rtm ent of Agricultur e, is whn.t th e Univ ersity he car ri ed off the prize s in 
people of this country lm, ·e long need- classics, history, lit erary criticism, and 
eel and required , and it is gratify ing to p olitical economy. 'rheu, as th rough-
know that l\fr. Nonn nn J. Colman, of out hi s career 1 he exhibited great ver-
satility of talent, expressed during his 
St. Loui s, who is an experienced fo.rmer Congr essiona l servi ces, in the ex tremes 
and stock-br eeder, and editor of nn agri- of that close application to the dry stud-
cnltnrnl pp.per, is regnrcled as the very ies and routine of the legislntor's office 
mn.n to fill the bill. LeDuc nnd Loring without which the ablest nnd most bril-
liant mn.n cannot become a sln.tesman, 
were elegant gentlemen, but were only n.nd a boyish mirthfulne,ss and ready 
theorists and visionories, who spent im- wit whi ch sensoncd his speeches nnd 
mcnsc sums of rnoney in makingriclicu- mad e hi s society n. d elight. 
the country suffered seYerely, many loll s exp erim ents, such a8 grow ing tea. Aft er leavin g the Umversity, Mr. Cox 
animnls being kill ed. read foi- admission to the Bar. H e was 
BARTlWLDL telegraphs from Pnri s that 
his slntuc of Lib erty Enlightening the 
\Vorlcl will he shipp ed on the 8th or 
~fa.y, and will reach New York nbout 
the 15th or l\Iny; and the lr or/d news-
paper 11.tmounces thnt the $100,000 
necessary to erect the peclc-.stal will be 
rai!;ed in time, "as surcn s the sun colucs 
streaming a.cross the Atlnnti c." All 
honor to the World/ 
T111rn.E hns been no nrnt cr in.l change 
in the rebellion in the North -western 
frontier of Canad a.durin g the past week. 
The Dorn inion gover nment is hurrying 
forward troops to the scene of trouble, 
nnd when they arriv e there will certn.10-
ly be bloody work unless Riel n.nd his 
reb el bn.lf-breeds show the white fenther, 
which is not at nll likely, as he declares 
that he will rul e ot· perish. 
NOTWITHSTANDING th ~ cru el persecu-
tions and cowardly assaults heaped 
up on l\Ii ss Van Zandt, the gifted Ameri-
cn.n actress n.nd vocalist, by a portion of 
tl,e pr ess nnd theatre-going public of 
ruri s, she hns achieved a signnl and glo-
rious triumph, whi ch is highly gratify-
ing to her friends and th e fri ends of de-
cency and civility the wodd over . 
nnd coffee in clima tes n ot int end ed by successful and practice d two or three 
nature for such product s . The ngri- years. Then he made n.n ext ended Eu-
cultural inter ests of th e country will ropea n trip, ta.king those notes by the 
find in l\Ir. Colmfln a gentleman who way which were the foundntion of his 
understnnds their wants ond int erests, book, "'!'h e Buck.eye Abrond /' publish-
ed sho~'lly after his :return home. In 
nnd we hav e eve ry renson to believe 184.3 l~~ been.me oW"ner nnd edito r of the 
thu.t h e will giro 11. new impul se to the Ohio Statesman, published nt Columbus , 
leading branch of industry in thi s grent u.t tha.t time tho Democrntic organ of 
the State . lt wns, we beliove, wh1lo cd-
co t1ntry. it ing the jonrrial indicnted, tha.t he pub-
'fnE hfan sfield Daily NPws, which lished a bit of gorgeous description 
stn.rted out as n.n ind ependent, no-party whi ch won for him the nickna me, "Sun-
set," H e was offered by Pres. Pierce 
newspaper, has already beco me u Secretaryship of Lcgntion in London, in 
thoroughly Republic an sheet, and is 18.55, but declined it. \Vh e11, however, 
making nn effort to supplnnt the H erald, the opportu ni ty wa8 gi,·en him of go-
as th e Republican organ of Ri chland ing to Lima, Peru, in a simil nr capaci ty , 
he accepted it and went. In a sh ort 
county. In thi s, howev er , we ima,.i;iine time after his return in 1856, he wns 
it will not meet with st1ccess, although, electe d to Congress, Thi s began n per-
it is snid 1 Gov. Foster is backing the en - iod of eight year s' continuous se rvice in 
terpris e, a.s ho intends becoming the R e- t.he H ouse of Representatives. He sup-
ported the Union cnuM <luring tho war. 
publicnn candidate for U.S . Senator in In 18G3 ho was the Democrati c nominee 
oppositio n to John Sherman. ~fr. How~ for Speaker, against the la te Schuyle r 
o.rd Conard, the la.to Sta te Librarian, Colfax, to whom tho h onor fell. 
will fLS!'i_ist !\Ir . Cappellar in the editoria l Mr. Cox removed from ColumLua to 
New York, in the year 1865, when h e 
manag ement of the paper, while 11Ir. \V. published his "Eight Years in Congress." 
G. Thoman, one of the best reportns in His fin-;t election to Cong res! from. the 
the Stat e, will ha Ye chn rgc of tho local Empire City, wns in 1868. The follow-
depu.rtment. Th e indications are that ing winter he made his second tour 
abroad, collecti ng materiah~ for his book, 
th ere will be n. good -sized row in the g. oA Search for \Vint er Sunbeams." H e 
o. p. in Richland county. On with th e was re-elected to Congre& in 1870, but 
dance ! was defeated in 1872, wh en he was nom-
- ----- --- inated for Congressman-at-Large . The 
THE returns of the municipal elec - death of James Brooks before Congress 
Tim Philad elp hia R ecord says that the tions in Ohio , on Monday , do not show met , necessitn.ted a.nother election 1 
• 00 ch ecr'111g 1·esults 'or th e Den1ocrncy whi ch resulted in Mr. Cox's succee.s. fact that th e South comes 111 for a fair ""' 1' 
as we could wish ·, but we confess thnt we Sin ce then he hit; been continuously 
shar e of the hon ors nnd rewards of pub- elected to the Hou se of Representative,;,;, 
lie lifC' unclcr th e n ew Administrntion are not so m.uch disappointed, after all. of which he wns Speaker pro tem. fou r 
Jrns proroked hostile comments from To think of the Republicn .ns carrying months in 1877, when S~eaker K err had 
some of the pa.rti~:m orgall s. The or- Cincinnati, Clevelan d and Columbus, been comp elled by ill- en.1th to resign 
• t' ·1· · h a.nd electinJ?port ions of their tickets in thatposit10n. H\Vhy We Limgh," ~Ir . ga.ns hav e not yet ueco mc nirn 1n1· wit ... Cox's most popular work, wns publish-
the truth that this is not u. partisan Ad- such Demo cratic stroughoJcl s as New- ed in 1877. After making a nother for-
mini strnti on. E,·en Yermont carri es ark, ~L.msfield, Coshocton and Lancas- eign tour, in the summer of 1882, he 
off its highestdiplo1rnttic honor. • ter , is surely not consoli ng. Th ere are published 1'Arti c Sunbenms," in the 
IF it sho uld turn out to be tru e, ns re-
ported that the Prn sidcnt int ends giv-
ing all the Mah one P ostma sters in Vir-
ginia "their walking paperi!," th ere will 
be general rejoic ing nmong the Democ-
rncy all over th e land. Mon who re-
ceived offices as a. reward for ndherenee 
to n. turbulent disorgn.uizer and repudi-
ator of honest debts, sho uld not be per-
mitted to hold office in this country. 
_B.1c1lARD 1r. MERR 1CK1 the distinguish -
ed lnwyer of "\Vashington and one of 
the bc14Democrats in the country, says 
the 0 appo intm ent of Mr. Pr-arson 
by Prc::;ident Cle,·elnncl was a wise and 
brasc act. If the too anxious Den.10-
crats will only let Mr. Clevela nJ a.lone 
his policy will build up th e party, and 
will make it grnnder and stronger than 
it ever was in the history of the cou ntry. " 
IT ls est in1ated thnt about forty 
tho usand sh eep have died in Green 
cou nt,v, P ennsylva.nia. 1 llurjng the past 
tl1rec mont hs1 the scarcity of feed and 
the nnu sunl sm·cri ty of th e win te r and 
spr ing wen.thel· com bin ed bringing 
about this result. The formers say that 
the wool indu stry has rece i\'ccl a ha ck-
set that will take years to r ecover, and 
they n.re very cle~pondent concerning 
the nea r future. 
SECRETARY \V111TNEY has ordered the 
com mand er of th e Tenn essee to pro ceed 
to Asp inwall, keep the tmPsit acr oss the 
[sthmu s of Panama open and to pro-
tect American citizens and property, 
but not lo interfere in any way with the 
political or soci al institutions of Colun1-
Lia. In addition to this, abont. Lwo 
hundred and fifty officers and m en, left 
Brooklyn on }"'riday on the City of Para 
for Aspinwa ll. 
-- ~ ----
'fHE prize fight, or 11sparring for 
points/' ns it was politely called, be-
tween 11Professor" Sullivan of Boston, 
and Domini ck McCaffrey of Pittsburgh, 
whi ch wns to have tak en pla ce nt Phila-
delphia on Thursd:iy evening lnst , wns 
stopped hy th e slugger s being arre sted 
and put under $5,000 bonds to keep the 
peace . '!'his was a. greut disappoint-
m ent to twenty th ousn.r1d admirers of 
the "mrmly art/ ' who were anxious to 
sec th o spo1-t. 
cnuses whi ch brought nbout this result pr eparation of whi ch he made those ac-
quaintances in tho cap ital of Turkey, 
that we shall not take Lime to discuss at whi ch h e will shortl y renew. 
pr ese nt, but mny do so hereafter , wh en 
the smok e of battle cJears awn.y. \Ve 
may say, inn. word, that the Democracy 
h,we only themselves to blnrue for this 
lmnentable stat e of nffairs. 
l\lR. CLEYEJ....-\ND • lost fm immen se 
number of Democratic votes in New 
York , mostly among the dynamite Iri sh, 
who supp orle.J Blain e; but in return he 
7eceived a la rge Uepublicn.n vote 
enough to elect him . Th ese honest, in: 
dependent, consc ientbus men .J asked 
no reward for the course they pursued; 
but Pr esidentClevelu.nd conceived it to 
be his duty to re-appoint Postmaster 
Pearson, who made himself oOnoxio us 
to the prominent UepuOlicnns of the 
St-a.te, because he refu~ecl to convert his 
office into a political m a.chine, \Ve 
think the President nims to do wh at is 
right , nlth ough he may not succeed in 
pleasing eve ryb ody. 
- --- - - --
:u. DJ-: FnEYCINET, who '"'as delegated 
by Pr esident Grevy to form a. new Cab-
inet for Fr:1.nce, having made a fn.ilnre, 
M. Bri sson hi\.S undertaken and is now 
at work on the cont .ra.ct. l\f. Rochefort 
says that Len thousand men ·await tht:: 
signal to Btn.rt a revoluti on to sweep 
away the Sennte of France. There is 
grent discontent among the people. 
P. S. Since th e above was in type, 
the new French Cab in et hn.s been 
formed as follows: M. De Feyc ent , Min-
ister of foreign affairs; M. Alaintnrge , 
1ninister of the interior; Gen. Campo• 
non, minister of wnr; and Admirn.l Gati-
ber, mini ster of mnrine. 
THE New Yor k World printed nnd 
sold fast Sunday 143,508 topics, whi ch 
it cla ims to be lnrg est cir culn.tion of 
any pnper in the United Stntes. The 
succe&; of the 1Vorld, und er its Hwild 
western" 1pa.n:1gement, is without n. pnr• 
alJe] in newspaper history. Th e 1Vorld'8 
Bertholdi Pedestnl Fund is also swelling 
up at the rnte of $1000 per day . This 
ia a popular subscription in small sum s 
from the people and not from the na-
bobs of New York, whose love of Liber -
ty will never produce n.n enlargement 
of their heart s. 
In con nectio n wilh lhe above we take 
the liberty of publishing tho following 
correspondence: 
Mr. VERNON, 0., April 2, 1885. 
HoN. S.S. Cox-My D ear 0/il Friend: 
In behnlf of the Democrntic editors of 
Ohio (of whi ch honoraL le profession 
you were once a bright and shining 
lighti) accept my hea rt felt congratula-
tions upon your npp ointment :\S Minis-
ter to Turk ey. I am sure tli e "llu ckeyc 
Abroad" will always be kindly remem-
bered by the Iluckeyc s nt H ome. ~fny 
health , happ iness n.nd pence 1\.tten d you 
in yonrabsen ce, rtnd muy all yo11r ''Slm-
sets" be golden an<l glorious. 
Truly ltrn.l fraternally yours, 
L. HAU.PER, 
Z.ANESVILU~, 0 ., April 5, 1885. 
HON. L . H.1«.i>En-Dear .PrinHl: Your 
cong ratula t ions came to me from \Vash-
ingto n to Ohio, wh ere the s:u l end o f 
my moth er mad e nil sympathy precious. 
I thank you for your good words and 
good will, and will bear tht '. memory of 
th em to the Orient, a.s pc;1rh pri celess 
beyond th ose 110ricut pearls" at ran-
dom flung . Yom Fri end, 
S. S. Cox. 
Some Bright Spots. 
Chicago went Democratic on 1\Ionday, 
re-elect ing Cnrt-er Harri son :Mayor by n. 
maj ority of about 3,000. Thi s will Le a 
seve r e slab at J ack Logan. 
Det roit went Demo cra t ic by n.n im-
mense miLjority, and the ret urns from 
n.11 parts of Michigan show Demo crnti c 
gains. 
St. Louis 1 which hlls bcon Republi can 
for se, ·eral yen.rs, electe d n Democratic 
:Mayor nnd th e entire ticket by major-
itie s rn,.nging from 500 to 3,000. 
Th e Democrnl.$ of l\Iilwauke e and 
Madison, ,\Vis., ma.de a clean sweep on 
:Monday, car ryin g both cities Uy large 
mnjoritie s. 
A HUMOR come s from ove r the ·'big 
pond" tlrn.t a pcl\CC h:is .Leen concluded 
betw een }'ran ee and Chinn, on the basi s 
of th e }i'ournie r conrc ntion of Mny 11th 
188-l. ' 
I sha ll do all that is in my powel' to 
rid the public se rvi ce of ofEicia.ls who 
exhibit such loose idcn s of their duty to 
the gover nm ent. The fact that I ha ve 
before me documents signed by many 
r esidents of the city where this post-
master is locat ed and who belong to 
both political parties , asserti ng their en-
tire confidence in hi s honesty and fidel-
ity, demo nstrates the unfortun ate facili-
ty with which such papers may be ob-
ta ined and gi\'es rise to an unpleasant 
susp icion tou ching a too prevalent 
standard of polit.ical honesty. If I can -
not remove thi s delinque nt r,ostmaster, 
I can surely suspend him ; I'his I hn vc 
determined to do promptly; and I de-
sire you at once to present to me the 
papers necessary for that purp ose, with 
a. designation of Jam es B. Corcoran to 
perform the duti es of postmaster in 
pince of th e officia l thus suspende<l. 
Yours truly, 
GROVEH CLEVELA~D. 
Thi s is whn.t might be ca.lled "ta.kin g 
the Lull by the horns." 
Barrios Slain in Battle. 
Gen. Ju sto Rufino Iliurio s, Pr esident 
of Guatemala, who etarted n revoluti on 
in Central Am eri ca for the purpose of 
absorbing or d estroying the n eighOor ing 
Republi cs, w:\S sin.in in the bnttle of 
Chalchuapa 1 on Snturday last, and his 
gold-headed sword wu.s found on th e 
battle .field broken. A dispatch from 
La. Lib ert.ad, via Galveston, April 4th, 
says: "Ho stiliti es between Guatemala 
and th e allied Republi cs h:ive been sus-
pended and an armsti ce of one month' s 
durati on is announced . . The Legisla-
tive Assembly of Guatemala ha.s an-
null ed the decree promulgated by 
President Barri os on ]I'eb. 28, in 
which a union of the Cent~n.l Ameri-
can RepllbJics wa.s decreed 1 and Brirri o8 
assurnE\d sup rem e military comm:m<l ." 
The ships and troops dispatched by 
the Sccretn.ry of the Navy last week to 
pre serve peace in our neighb oring R e-
publics, will now pr oba bly find nothin g 
to do. '£h e indications arc thnt Guat e-
mala, instead of playing the party of 
dictator to her sister Republic s, will 
have internal troubles of h er own , re-
sulting in revolution and anarchy . 
THE new State Librari an , H ami lto n 
\V. Pi erson, of Toledo , is n. Presbyterian 
clergy man , and has a.lwa.ys been a Re-
publicn.n until last fall, whc11 he sup-
ported Cle,·eland. The policy of re-
warding eleve nth-h our con,·erts in pref-
erence to those wh 'J hnve borne Ulc 
burden and hent of the du.y, ls not strict-
ly Deinocrati c; and in this case we are 
su re the Governor could have found a 
man of the Democmtic faith equally as 
competent amd more wor thy of execu-
tive fa,vor. A friend hn.s asked our 
opinion in rega.rd to this n.ppointment, 
and now he has it in a few• words. 
1'LET all the Dcnwcrnt s l>e n. littl e pa-
tient/ ' says lho JI11rlford (Con n.) Tim es 
(De m.) "n nd we believe th ey will find n. 
great deal to com mend in Pr esident 
Clere land 's admini strntion, :111d very 
little to condemn. The office-seeker, 
pure 11nd simpl e, mn.y be n good citizen, 
but he mn.y not be n.ny better than 4,-
890/K)O other citizen s, who r oted for 
:?\Ir. Cleveland , who will certainly gir e 
him their moral support so long n.s he 
administers the government in the in-
terest of the people of the Uuiten State,. 
------ ---~ 
THE Case School of A pplicd Science, 
at Clerela.nd, is lik ely to soon rece ive 
over a million dollars from the estate of 
Levi K er r, recent ly drowned in Fl or idn.. 
:r.fr. Cil.Sc, its founder, left it $~,500,000. 
o~rnof :Mrs. Garfield 's friends in Cleve-
land has furni shed Urn following to th e 
Associated Press: "The report thnt hn.s 
been extens ively cir culated that Mrs . 
Garfield is to be married und oubted ly 
originated from some malicious person 
who wjshed to annoy her, as it has Leen 
authoritatively ascc rtn.ine<l that the ru-
mor is utterly false , hadng no founda-
tion whatever. llfrs . Garfield has only 
recently heard it. She sti ll wears 
m ou rnin g, and matrimony has no place 
in her thoughts." The Rev.?ilr. Tay lor, 
of Pennsylvania, "the party of the 
secon d pn.rt/' also deni es the soft im• 
peac hm en t . 
-------THE house of J1Lcob Miller, l\. promi-
nent and wealthy farm er, living nen.r 
Clea rp ort, Fairfi eld cOun ty, \\ 't\S entered 
on Thursday night Inst by musked burg-
111.rs, who knocked J\Ir. )I. down with a. 
club a.nd the n shot him; after which 
th ey heel n.nd gigged his wife and 
dn.ught er, and demanded th eir money 
or their livC6. 'fhe _ ladi es ga.ve th e vil-
lain s all they hacl 1 $27, 11.ncl aft er an un-
su ccess ful search for more they left. 
Mr .'11filler sold one of hi s farms th e day 
before, nod rece ive.cl a ln.rge sum of 
money; and it wns thi s that the robbers 
were after, but did not find it. 
PRESIDE:ST DIAZ sent his m essage to 
the Mexico Congress on th e 2d inst . It 
is largely de,· oted to the Gun.temalin,n 
qu estion . 'fhe action of Barrios is 
st rongly and incisively condemne d and 
his attempt to terrify the Centrnl Amer-
icnn republi cs into one nation, with one 
central hend, is forcibly den ounced as 
the 11.ct of n. usurp er. Tho message is 
convicting nncl convin cing nnd holds 
that, sinc e Barri os heed s n ot the moral 
persunsion of :Mexico, it devolves upon 
the latter government to subs titu te 
more forcible and convi ncin g argu• 
mc nts. 
GENEUAL GRANT'S E:i.ster m essage 
to his countrymen was: "I de .sire the 
good will of all, wh ether th ey lm.ve 
hitherto been friends or not," And, 
st range enough, on the v.cry n ext d:ciy 
he re<'ei ved n. letter of sympathy from 
J efferson D,wis , in whi ch Mr. Dn.vis 
said: " Jf the pni.yc rs :1.nd good ,vish es of 
nll those in the south who hon or and 
res.pect General Grant could ava il he 
would co nqu er tho dren.d nntngonist 
with whom h e is co11tentling-just n.s tr i-
umphantly as he overcnme the ant a-
gonists with whom h econ teml ed twenty 
years ngo. 11 
·-- - - ~ - - - -
Tim roof of tl1c Royul Theatre, a.t 
Otla\\ 1:t., Cana<l:1.1 fell in on Monday 
afternoon, und er the h ea vy weight of 
snow, completely wrecking the building . 
H:1.d the accident occurred in the even -
ing, when a crowd was present , hun-
dreds of lives would hav e been lost. 
OU R NE \ V SPliING ST OCK 
of Men's, 'Boys' and Children's Clothing 
1s now ready, and 'it is the Largest and 
most complete ever shown in Mt. Vernon. 
We have :1 great many different styles, em-
bracing all the Fabrics I.bat arc suitable for 
suitings. W c guarantee you a fit and the 
prices will be satisfactory. Please bear in 
mind that we have a full line of well made 
and perfect fittin~SPRING OVERCOATS. 
Our New Styles in Hats, N eek wear and 
Fancy Shirts al'e in . · It will pay you to 
call and see us. STADLER, the One-
P rice Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnish-
er, K irk Block, Southwest Corner Public 
Square and Main St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Telephone No. 48. 
All the LATEST NOVELTIES in 
- S P RIN G-
•MILLINERY!• 
J'UST B.EOE:X:VED. 
ALL GOODS MARKED AT WHOLESALE PRICES. 
• 
A.· E RAWLINSON, 
No. o Eas t High S t 1•ec t , HI ;, Ve rnon. 26feb84yl 
• 
-
BE BACK 
NEXTW-EEX! 
POPULA R PR ICES! 
CABINET PHOTOS 
$5 per Do zen , CA SH. 
NOW IS YOUR TI.ME, 
THE ABOVE OFFER ONLY 30 DAYS. 
Thi s is not nn offer of cheap, poor work, at a lo"w pri ce ; but will be guar-
ant eed up to our usual high standa rd. Our reas ons for making this very low 
price, are that we hav e th e material, and hand s to do th e work, and by giving 
our custo mers thi s 1JNPARALLED OPPORTUNITY to get !irst-cln es work 
at a low price, thereby conve rt a Juli season into a busy one, and keep our 
hand s employed. 
F. S. CROWELL, 
26febly Photogt•aplte r , Mt . Vernon, Oh io. 
-
NOW OPEN! 
With oue of the N ewe,;t and Best Selected Stocks of 
Dry Goods, Silks, Velvet~, Hosiery, Shawls, 
K I D A.ND SILK GLOVES, J,A.<JE <JUltTA.INS, 
LINENS, FANCY GOODS, WHITE GOODS, 
EMBROIDERIES AND LACES. 
A cordinl invitati on is exte nded to th e publi c generally to visit our etore 
and mak e a careful inspection of qualities and a comparison of p ricee:. 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
OcllG'IW•ly 
English Ironst o ne 
Chi n a, English Se n1t -
P o1•celai11, E n glis h 
a nti Ger 1n un Maj o lic a , 
at 
'I'. L. Cla1•k & S on 's . 
-OUR-
SPRING · STOC K 
--OF--
BOOTS AND SHOES 
--IS NOW OPEN.-
L O Oli: A.'J' THESJ~ t•JCU .'ES: 
Ladies' So lid Sty lish Pebbl e Gont Butt on S hoes, 
Ladies' Solid Stylish Kid Bulton Shoe,, 
Men's Solid Stylish Dreas Shoes, . 
Men's Solid Styli sh Button nncl Co ngress Shoes, 
We save you mon ey. It will p1ty yo u lo look our stock ove r. 
SI a0 
1 50 
1 50 
2 00 
::;e_ S. :E: "O"LL~S 
ONE PJCI<JE ST OR E . 
F, F, WARD a, CO,, 
In order to reduce and close out the balance of stock dam -
aged by smoke in the late fire offer B A RG A INS to suit 
the closest buyers, in 
Silverware, Clocks, 
C"O"TLEBY. 
BOOKS , STATIONERY, 
PICTURES and FRAMES. 
We offer 25 per cent. on all our 
GUNS and SPORTING GOODS, 
TO REDUCE STOCK. 
Engraved Cards, Wedding Invitations, 
PRO G R A.1'.[S, ete., gotte n up with special care, in 
latest and also in special designs. Samples shown on applica-
tion. South east Corner Ma,in and Vine Streets. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
----tot----
SPECIAls· fOR EARlY SPRING. 
Luce and Scrim Curtains. 
Quilts and Counterpanes. 
All over Embroideries. 
Black and Colored Velveteens. 
Plaid N ainsooks. 
Table Linens and Napkins. 
Dr. Warner's Health Nurs -
ing, Flexible Hip, Coraline 
and Misses Corsets. 
Tapestry Cnrpets. 
Body Brus sels. 
Three Plys. 
Two Plys . 
Felt, Drugget and 
Ingrain Art Squa,rcs. 
Oil Cloths, 
Matt ings, Stair Rods 
and \Vindow Shades. 
In any of the above items we arc confid ent of pleasing you. 
lievi ng. West Side, Publi c Squnrc, Mt . Vernon, Ohio. 
W all Pu.1, er , Ce iling 
D ecorati o u"', W i nd ow 
S h a d es, at 
'I'. L . Cl a r k & S on 's . 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
BRING YOUROtt 
DERS TO THE 
!JANNER .OFFIC 
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. 
MOUNT VERNON. O ...... .. . .. AP1t. 0, 1885. 
NUGGETS OF NEWS. 
- Fresh fish are plentiful in our market. 
- Decoration Day will come on Saturday, 
his year. 
- 'l'he fragrant lrailing arbutus will soon 
besought aflcr. 
- "Gentle Annie" donued her Spring 
mantle this week. 
- The in\ ·estigation of the Holmes Coun-
ty Infirmary takes place April 10th. 
-Titos. J. Pryor was killed nt Newark, 
~uudu.y, by ful1ing in attempt to board n 
mo,·iug troin. 
- A vocal c:horll..:I class will be formed by 
Mr. J. B. Pollock, at Kirk Hall, on next 
TucsUny evening. 
-Gloss wheels for roller skat~ are being 
ruadc. Ju:it as if tl1c blarned thing.!:! nrc not 
sli(-.>pery enough us it is. 
- Dr. P.A. Bn.ker l1aspurchased Denney's 
dru:; store, and will take possession as soon 
• us the invoice is 4.,-ompleted. 
- nnusiness backwarcl,but hope fur better 
irne::i." This is the universal nnswer 
among the mercbnnb of Mt. Vermon. 
- Judge Jubcz. Dickey, of )Jt. Gilead, has 
removed to Mansfield, where , itjs snid, l1c 
\'ill open a law office after his present term 
e.-.;pircs. 
-Hon. Fronk H. Hurd will deliver tb""e 
oration at Heidelburg College, Tiffin, Ohio, 
on the occasion of laying the corner stone 
April 15th. 
- There nrc many ::iplendid building lots-
n Mt: Vernon, and we hope to see them nil 
built up with line residences before the sum-
mer is over. 
• - JuJgc Parson, of Coshocton, decides 
thatthe$7,000 New York drafts issued just 
prior to the assignment of Stewart's bank 
nust IX' paid. 
- The demand for small, rhenp tenement 
1ouses in this city is far in excess of the 
impp:y, and many families this spring of ne-
cessity got left. 
- Robt. Hettinger hns brought suit at 
Newink 1 ngaiust the B. & O. road and Dr. H. 
'f. Speer, the former for u crushed arm and 
the latter alleged malpractice. 
- Dr. J . N. Mowry denies the report that 
he is about disposing of his hotel at th e 
Union County Magnetic Springs 1 with the 
ntcnti on of returning to :Monsfield. 
. - ~fr . T. R. H ead, the Gambier capitalist, 
recently invested extem1ively in Columbus 
real estate, having purchased twenty-5£'YCn 
acres of land , near the .A.griculturol College. 
- )fr. A. E. Rawlinson is now occupy -
ing the commo<lious room for his millinery 
and noti on store in the Rogers building, 
North-cast comer of Public Square and High 
street. 
- Dr. P.A.. Buker retirecl from the firm 
of Baker Bros., last Monday. Mr. George 
Baker will continue the business at the ohl 
stond. ee local notice in another column 
on this page. 
-There is quite a rivalry between :lancs-
ville, Sandusky, Mansfield, Yellow Springs, 
Canton and Tiffin for the location of the in• 
termediate penitentiary. The building will 
cost $600,000. 
- '£here are $20 gold pieces, counterfeit, in 
circulation. One of the date of 1880 was 
found last week. It is made almost entirely 
of lead from a cast of the genuine coin, and 
is buttery guildcd . 
- Pri::ssey & Lester'.<i combitr"ation of bi• 
cycle and roll er skating experts gave a splen-
did entertainment at the Rink last night. 
They will a.ppenr t,gain this evening, and we 
advi se everybody to go . 
- On the fir!:!t page o f this issue of the 
BA~NJ-:R will be found u list of those parties 
to whom marriage liccmses wNe issued in 
1884, but up on which no rctu .rn.'f wero made 
by th e officiating clergymen or justices. 
- Jt is stutcd that the Newark Machine 
\\'or"ks, now temporaril.v located at Colmn -
bus, since their buildings burned down last 
summer, will return to Newark nml rebuild 
their works at as eorly a clnte as pogsihle. 
- Mrs . Lander~, an invetemte smoker, 
died 11ea r Pekin , 111., rece 111ly, aged 105 
years. Had she never smoked .<il1c might 
ha\ •e lh·ed lo a ripe old uge. Thi.<i is not 
given !l.S 11 loenl item, but ns warning to local 
smol<.ers. 
-The old fogies, who nrc always crot\king 
uhont weath er , nnd how cold it was when 
they were boys, hav en't much to say about 
the winter jnst passed. In regard to the 
wcnthcr , the.re is no difference between the 
ohl times and the new. 
- ,vith the close of the solem n Lenten 
fast, the season of gaiety and amusement 
will open with fresh vigor and zest to the 
young 1"l('oplc, many of whom hnve been de-
prived of nil social enjoyment and recreati on 
for n peri,,d of six weeks. 
- The Uuitcd Presbyterian Chu rch of St 
Clairs,·ille, has issued an injunction againsi 
the rink of that town, which i1:1 next door to 
the ch ur ch, re.'ftrnining the opening of the 
rink upon the afternoons and evenings wl1en 
the church has its stated meetings. 
- Last :Monday a cow b-Olongiug to :Mr. 
John R. ,vuson, of Morris township, died 
after n singu lar illne.'fs of several weeks. A 
post mortem examination revealed a nail 
embedded in the animal's l1ea rt , but how it 
got there will always remain n mystery. 
- Oeo. \V. Owen hns commenced 8nit in 
the Licking Common Picas Court for $10,QOO 
damages allegecl to have been sustained 
while acting as fireman on a D. & 0. frcigl1t 
engine iu August 1883, when a colli.'fion oc• 
curred near this city, und he was crippled 
for life. 
The new Court H ouse at Marysvill e i!! 
reported to be in a bad condition. A crock 
in one wall extends from the roof to the 
ground, and it is sta ted that it Will be neces-
sary to take down one side of the building, 
and that the co.'ft ,,f restornlion will amount 
to $40,0011. 
- About thirty young lntls and misses 
participated in a fan cy dress carnival at the 
Rink, Monday 1 and skat ed the gTu.nd march 
in couples, making a very cred itabl e appear-
ance . Invitati ons have been issued for a. 
fancy dress carnirnl for adults, to tak e place 
at the Rink on the 15th in!!t. 
- Ko people in the worhl are a.'f lu:rnrious 
in th e matter of fires ns the .Americans. 
,vbil e we have the most perfect and costly 
fire departments known among men, we 
manag e to bum up property to the value of 
more than a quarter of a million dollars a 
day , averaging by the losses of the year . 
- Prof. Southworth 1 of Gambier, will dc-
liver:n lecture at th e residence of Mrs. J. C. 
De,·in, corn er of Main and Chest nut streets, 
on 'fucsdny evening, April 14th, for the 
benefit of St. Paul's Chapel Building }...,und. 
Subject: "English Literature and English 
Hiet ory. 11 Admission, 15 cc-nts. 
- The ]ate Kiuder Symphony, 11.t ,vooc1-
ward Opera Honse, WR8 gottm up for the 
purpo Sc of paying tlrn debts of th e Free 
Kindergarten ; but that worthy lady, Mrs. C. 
G. Cooper, with a generosity that doc.'f credit 
to her head and heart, paid the debts of th e 
society ont of her own pocket , and turned 
the receipts, some $42, over to the Mt. Ver-
non Library Association. 
- A :Mansfield man named David Bell, 
had lightning rods JlUt on his. buildings, 
.,ju st ror an advertisement" the agent said. 
He 11igncd fl blank, u.s he suppose d, to thttt 
effect. Along cnme nnother man who made 
Bell pay $450 for th e rods, display ing a con-
tract to do so signed by Bell. The latter set-
tled and is now not feeling at nll \veU. 
1' .. a.rmcrs should beware of lightning rod 
swiudleni. 
-Prof. Sites gave n11 interesting and in-
structi\·e address on mission work in China, 
nt the M. E. clntrch, Sunday morning. 'l'he 
evening, an address was giYcn to the ,vo• 
man's Foreign 1fis!Sionnry Society of the 
church. Th e address was very Jnter c.'fting. 
At the close of the irervicc he r:iung thepopu• 
la.r hymn, ''There's More to Follow," and 
read part of the first chapter of J ohn in the 
Chinese language. 
A short time ngo Mr. Elijah Lybnrgcr 
was driving o span of mule s on an insurance 
trip and sto pped at a house in Clay town-
ship. \Vhile absent o vicious. boar, frothiug 
• at the mou th , aHatked nnd bit one of the 
mules on the leg and ihoulder. Mr. Lybar-
ger drove to his h ome and placed the animal 
nud er treatment. The lacerated limb be-
en.me s,vollen and it is feared the animAl 
will die. .Mr. Lybnrger places a value of 
$250 on the mule. 
-Mansfield is going to have a n ew United 
Presbyterfan church, r1t a cost of $15,000. 
-The Bur of :Mansfield gave a bauquet b 
Judges :Follett, Jenner, Beer and Alb augh 
of the New Circuit Court, Monday evening'. 
- Next Sunday will be the 3d Quarterly 
meeting of this confere nce year, at the Gay 
street M. E.Church. Rev. G. ,v. )38111 Pre-
siding Elder, officiating. 
-A.s an evidence of better times under the 
CITY ELECTION. 
Light Vote and Rethu~ed Re1,ub• 
U~au Jlajorlties. 
.Monday wus a fair. Springlike day, but it 
did not bring out the patriotic voters in the 
suual numbers that mark a State or National 
new administration, it is nsserted that cir- contest. Mt. Vernon being overwhelmingly 
cuse.'f will be more numerous during the Republican , tne Democrnb bad little to hope 
coming senson and that th e admission will for and consequently were not disappointed. 
be but twenty-five cents. The official retnrns, as compiled by the City· 
- ,vhil e Mrs . Doty, an aged lady, the Clerk , are ns follows: 
mother of Mrs . Asher- Mit chell, wn!'l de- CITY MABSHAL. 
sc('nding the stairs from the audience room Henry Cooper, R. 1 1st ,vard , 146; 2d, 103; 
to the lecture room of the M . E. chur ch , on 3d, 190; 4th , 134; 5th, 2GL Jas. Tivenan, D. , 
Sunday last, she fell on the stairs serious ly 1st 'V 'd , 101; 2d, 61; 3d, 83; 4th, 101; 5th,128· 
cutting her face. STREET COlilM18SIONER. 
- Dr. ,v. M. Ross, fl prominent physician J . Hyde, R. , 1st ,vard , 117; 2d, 00; 3d, 164; 
and su rgeon of Mill ersburg, died on Sntur- 4th, 128; 5th, 218. R. W. Johnson, D., 1st, 
day morning. He was wou nded at the battle 125; 2d, 71; 3d, 11G; 4th, 107: 5th, 168. 
of ChickaSllw Bluffs, and again at Vicks• BOARD OF EDU CATl OX. 
burg, making amp utati on of one of hi s l e<i5s. Ji'. L Fairchild, n.., 1st ,vard , 139; 2d, 108; 
necessary, and from wh ich he never recov- 3d, 19G; 4th, 143, 5th,"'264. F . C. Lnrimore,R, 
ered. 1st, 134; 2d, 107; 3d, 194; 4th, 143; 5th, 254. 
- After the service at the Gay street :M. E. Th os S!1aw, D., 1st, 104; 2d, 57; 3d, 83; 4th, 
church, Sunday last, the Rev. Sites was ex- 90; 5t11, 126. John Ponting, D., 1st, 104; 2d, 
hibitcd some Chinese 00<1.'i ancl a Chinese 58; 3d, 81; 4th, 92; 5th, 131~ 
lady's shoe. li e asked a young miss how she ll'or Trustee of ,va.ter Work s- Wm. _.\. 
would like to wear that kind of a shoe. She Bounds, being- the only candidate, received 
curtl y replied. "I don't think I cou ld wear 1,047 votes. 
CEME'rl- :RY TR USTEE. 
roller skntes if I did.1' 
PERSONAL POINTS 
Mr . T. R. Pyle went to Junction City, 
Monday. 
Mr . J. 1' ..... Sked, the \Vester ville florist, was 
in town Saturday. 
Mr. John S. Ringwalt •leparted ,vcdnes-
day for New York City. 
)Jr. Almon Stauffer ]eft Jast week for tbe 
Eastern market to pur chase goods. 1 
Mr. SamnE-1 Bishop is making a bnsine.'fs 
trip th rougb lawn nnd Minnesota. 
Mrs. J . B. ,vaight left last Thursday on a 
Tisit to lier parents at New Philadelphin. 
l'rof. and Mrs. Shawan entertained the 
Chautauqua Club, last Thursday evening. 
"Miss Carrie Young returned home from 
Delaware last week , to spend the Easter va-
cation. 
)Ir. H. B. Dunham, traveling passenger 
ntent of the C. Mt. V, & C. road wns fo town 
·w ednesdny. 
Mr . Vinton Safford, of Chillicothe, wns in 
town Wednesday , and made the BANNER a 
pleasant call. 
Mrs. Nannie Potwin, who ha8 been visit-
ing Mrs. ,v or thin gto u at Chicago, returned 
home Saturday, 
Dr. C. E. Bryant ltft last week with hi, 
famil y for Columbus. where l1e will make 
his future home. 
Mr . ,vmScri bncr.-so n of Dr. J. J. Scrib-
uer, has gone to Nebraska to engage in the 
cattle business. 
Yr. and Mrs. George Spencer, of Newark, 
were h ere over Sunday, the guests of Mr. 
Harv ey Jackson. 
Mrs. Dana Pearson, !of San Fran ci.'fco, is 
the guE'st of her daughter Mrs. \V . M. Koons 
Enst Higl1 street. ' 
)I i!S-'i Cora Runyan of Columbu!-t, was the 
guest. last week, of Mrs. J ohn Lewis, on 
" 'est Hi gh street. 
Mrs. Dr. L. P. Holb rook returned home 
Tu esday, aficl' ft. three week 's visit with 
fri ends at ·w elJingt on, 0. 
Mr. ,v . A . Harri.'f. late of -Appleton, Lick-
iug county , ha .<i rented property and 1novcd 
bis famil y to Mt . Vernon . 
Mrs. Mark Curtis, who has been spen ding 
the winter with her daaghter, Mrs. Hulse, 
nt St. Louis , returned last week and is the 
guest of Mrs. J. S. Ringwalt . 
H on . Isaa c Underwood, of Jay county, 
lndinna, was the guest of his brother, Col. 
Israel Underwood, this week. 
Miss Daisy Sawyer nnd l\liS.<i Mamie 
Coney, of St. :Mary.'f, Ohio, were guests, last 
week, of Prof. and Mrs . Shnwan. 
MansficlU Jieral(l: Rev. F. M. Ioms i-'i !:!til 
on the sick lis t, and there wi11 be n o scrvice3 
in the Baptist church Sunday. 
Ada.nee waggi\·cn at th o Colonade H otel, 
Dennison Texas, Tuesday evening last, in 
honoz;.of :Miss Carrie Pyle, who is flpending 
th e winter there. 
Miss May Updegraff 1 who hns been spe nd· 
ing th e Eo.<itcr va.::ntion nt home, return ed 
Monday to Mrs. llartholornew's school, at 
Cincinnnti. 
}fr. Edward L. Hall , of Springfic]d, 
known u~ the "African traveler and explor-
er,'' wtis in town several days this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. l..nndi.<i will celebrate 
their wooden wedding anniversary on ,vec1-
nesclay next, April 15th, at their residence on 
Mn.nsficld avenue. 
Dr. H . H . Arnold , a neph ew of the late 
Dr. Pumphrey, is spending a short season 
wi th frie1Hls in this city, after an absence of 
tw elve years. 
Rev. R. T. Hall has been granted a 
month's vacat ion by the Congregational 
church. and lef t la.st Monday to spe nd the 
time in J,...,lorida. 
Uncle John Logsdon, tl1e well-known 
Cou rt Con.'ftable, went to Z1u1esville this 
week, to visit a brother who he has not seen 
for twelve years. 
.b'rernont Meutngu: Prof. :Marsh of Mt. 
Vem on and l'rof. Finley, of Akron are in 
the city this week taking part in tho teacber1 
institute of thi.<i county. 
Mr. B. }:,'rank Smith, of Lincoln Nehra~ka,\ 
but formerly of this city, wa.s married last 
week in Iowa-the name and nddre~8 or the 
fortunate lady not being kn own by his Mt. 
Vemon friends .. 
H on. Clark Irvine was in ,va shington 
City lust week, and as a resu lt of the pil-
grimage it is s.aid that he will shortly re-
ceive a com mission as Suneyor General of 
Dajota Territory. 
Dr. McMillen has removed hi s office to the 
Rogers building, first floor, in the room re-
cently vacated by Mr. Rawlinson. Dr. Col• 
ville, of Omaha, will be associated with him 
in the practice of meOicine. 
El\Ster Ser,tices. 
St. Paul's Episcopal ch urch presented n 
beautiful appearance, Easter morning. the 
chancel being a perfect bower of cut ftowers, 
palms and plants. The mn.'fic, under the 
direction of Pr of. C.assclls, was unusually 
good. A large congregation was in attend-
ance, and the Rev. Mr. AYC.'i delivered a for. 
ciblc sermon on the immortality of the soul. 
In the afternoon the annual Easter offer-
ings were received from the members of the 
Sunday 8choo1, the exercises con.'fisting of 
ch ants, c horuses and .'fcriptnrul reading s. 
The Pre 8bytcrian and Congregational 
cLurclies were also made attrncti\'C with 
J.:'.nsler tlowers and decorations, nnd both 
hou ses of worship were lnrgely attended at 
botl1 morn ing and e\'ening services. 
The Easter enr ertainm cnt given by the 
la.dies of the M. E. chu rch , Friday evening, 
April 3d, wns well patr onized by the public 
and in all respecb n yery l)leasnnt affoira 
The Literary Exer cist'!:I, consisting of ducts, 
ch oru ses, re<:itation s, by the little folks 1 were 
exceptionally good, and tho frequent ap-
plaus e te$tified the appreciation of the audi-
ence. .An encore given to Missc.'f Mabel 
Mit chell and Mabel Harris , after rendering 
Buttercup in n. charming manner, brought 
the littl e maids to the platform ngnin. Re-
freshments were served, which netted the 
society about $75. 
=~==== 
CUVUCH ELEC'l.lON. 
ST. PAUJ.'S EPISCOPAL. 
.A.t the annual Easter election, heltl on 
Monday morning, at St. Paul's Epi scopal 
church, the following officers were cl1osen 
for the ensuing year : 
Senior\Varden-Dr. J. N. Burr.• 
Junior V{arden-J. M. Byer.'i. 
Vestrymen - Dr. J. ,v. Russell, J. S. Ring-
walt, H. L. Curtis, C. A. Dope, H. ,v. Jen-
nings and D. B. Kirk. 
Delegates to Cleveland Convention, to be 
held in May-lion. C. Delano, George B• 
'White and D. B. Kirk. 
The vestry subseq uently met and elected 
Mr. Samue l H . Peterman clerk, nnd Henry 
L . Curtis trea su rer . 
====== = 
Unclabned Letter». 
Remaining in the Post Office, at Mt. Ver-
non, Oliio, April 4. 1885: 
Miss Mary Brock , E. P. C. Cowles, ,vrn. 
Hall , )frs . )Iclntraugh, A. McFadden, ,v. 
C. :McGinlc y, \V. P . Shrake, Miss llellc \Vnt.-
son, :Miss Ella ·walker, Capt . Freel \Velker. 
Drop s- Miss N. Y. Farquhar, Jacob Haver, 
n. Parrish, John C. Stewart. 
Postals-R. J . Craig, Elisha Evarts, J. T. 
Maxwell , Joshua J ones. 
Jos. M. Bye~, R. , list ,vard, 134; 2d, 106; 
3d, 193; 4th, HG; 5th, 260; Chas. Cooper, R., 
1st, 135; 2d, 106; 3d, 193; 4th , 146; 5th, 263. 
H . C. Parker, D., lst, 10-ij 2d, 00; 3d, 84; 4th, 
88; 5th, 122. \Vm. Pyle, D., lst 1 107; 2d, 60; 
3<l, 86; 4th, 92; 5th, 120. 
(,'OUNCILMEN Al'fD ASSE8SORS - 1ST WARD. 
. Council-S. C. Thompson. R., 125; F.d. 
Kennedy,D., 122. Assessor-K. F. Laugl1rey 1 
R., 142: John Log8don, D., 101. 
SECOND WA RD. 
Council-E. Parmenter, R ., 110; Max 
.A.sssesor-Jodden 1 R., 103; Myers , D. , 52. 
Lcwi.<i, D., G3. 
THIRD WARD. 
Com:cil-N. Boynton, R., 191; Critchfield, 
D., 83. Assessor-Lane, R., 101; Quidor 
Paige , D., 86. 
FOURTH WARD. 
Council-Ransom. R., 14.8; 
As.'fcssor-Allspa.ugh , R., 134; 
Fultz, D., 86. 
Hill, D., 101. 
FIYTH WARD. 
Council-Jennings. R., 259; Kraft, D., 126. 
Assessor-Severns, R., 252; Selegue, D., 143. 
C:linton Township. 
Trustees - Democrats, Henry Mills, 591 
,vm. Peoples, 583; John T. Donovtm, 586; 
Republicans, ,Vm. McFadden , 900; George 
J . Ingram, 929; C. Y. Beach, 928. 
Trcnsurer-R. N. Kindrick, R., ~53; Fred 
C. Wolfe, 591. 
Clerk-)[. L. Mills, R., 963; Shannon 
Young, D., 581. 
Constablcs-C. Magers, R., 845; R. Blythe, 
R., 858. Edward Kilkenny, D., 6W; John A. 
Snyder, D,. 586. 
Assessor-Henry Phillips , R., 119: Man• 
ville Shaffer, D., 102. 
Supervisor•-First District, Republicaus 1 
X. L. ,valls , 35; John Spearman, 35. Demo-
crnt.'f-Joseph ,vilsou, 54. 
Second District-Democrat s, Clarence Par-
rott, 35; P.H. Don ar, 23. Republicans, S. 
IL Reed, 36. 
J USTIC E m· TUE PXACJ.":. 
The contest between Hugh Neal (D.) and 
H. Atwood (R.), resulted in the latter 's 
election by a majority of nbout 100. although 
the ofllcial vote will not be ca.m·assed by the 
Clerk of the Court until to•morrow. Mr. 
Nf'At carried the 1st \V.ud by 32 majority 
and Atwood curried the others, but by 
greatly reduced majorities. 
HOW AUD TOWNSHIP. 
The successful candidates in Howard 
township are as follows: 
Truste<..-s-Legra.nd Britton, D., Wro. Dnr-
bin, D., and John Simpson, R. 
Justice or the Pence-A. Dak~r; R. 
Clerk-Martin Critchfield, R. 
Treasurer- ,v. H. Ralston, R. 
Assessor-J. Shellenberger, R. 
Constables-Chas. Penhorwood, D.; David 
Lautz, R. 
The Township House que.'ftion was dt-
featc<l by a large majority. 
MORRIS TOWUSHIP. 
The Dcmocrut.'i of Morris elected the fol-
lowing Trustees: H. H. Young, Jesse Nixon 
and ·w. S. Kerr. ,vm. Irvine Treasurer, and 
T. J. Sharp Clerk. The Republicans elected 
C. S. Popham Asses.'for, and ,vil1on V. 
Reeder Constable. 
BROWN TOWNSIUf. 
Tmstees -J 1~00L Richert, Lyman 
man, Calvin Humphrey. 
Treo .'furer-H. H. ,vorkman. 
Clerk-Allen Scholes . 
Assessor-S amuel Beeman. 
Ju stice of the Peace-C. M. Rice. 
The Clerk and Justice of the Peace were 
electl.'d without opposition. 
RECENT DEATHS. 
MRS. NAOMI EVANS , 
\\'ifo of :Mr. Thos. E,·nns, died at the resi-
dence of :Mr. Wm. Johnson, on the Colum-
bus road, about i- o'clock, Tuesday anemoon, 
from dropsy. Deceased was a native of 
\Vestern Pennsylvania, where she. wa.s born 
December, 1800, and was therefor.e in the 
85th year of her age. She came with l1er 
parents to Ohio and settled in Knox county 
in 1807, where she has since resided. Her 
first husband was L. :M. Yonng, by whom 
she had two children-Mn . Sarah Calkins 
and Major \V. J.I. Young. She was united 
in tnarriage to Mr . Thomas Evans in 1855, 
who still survives her, although ,·ery feeble. 
The funeral will take place this aft ernoon 
a.t two o'clock, from the Baptist church. 
where the services ,dll be conducted by Rev. 
George Ball, Presiding Elder of the Metho-
dist Episcopnl church. 
llRS. ROSANNA B. UNDERWOOD, 
,vife of Colonel Jsroel Underwood, died •t 
her home on North Mulberry street, Friday 
morning Ju.st, after a prolonged and severe 
illness, from disease of the livel'. Deceased 
was a native of ,vestmorelnnd county, Pa., 
where she was born in 1816. \Vhen quite 
young she removed with her parenb to Jef-
ferson connty, this state. She was united 
in marriage to Israel Underwood; :.August29, 
1839, by which marriage there were two chil-
dren-Mrs. James C. Scott, (Mary) and Jen-
nie D. Underwood. Deceased was a devout 
ch ristian, noted for her charitable t!ceds and 
greatly beloved by all who knew her. The . 
funeral service!:! werE:! held Monday after-
noon, being conducted by the Rev. Thos. O. 
Lowe, of the Presbyterian church. Tlie re· 
mains wcreinterrro in Mound view Cemetery. 
JAKES MARTIN, 
A nonage narian resident of Fredericktown, 
died last Thursday from plurisy, at t.he ripe 
old age of9"2 years. Deceased was a. native 
of \Vashington county, Pa ., but was a. resi-
dent of Knox county for nearly sennty-five 
years. He was grandfather of our towns-
man Mr Ben. \V .. Martin. The funeral 
took place from hi.<i late resideu.cc Sunday 
morning, the remains being brought to this 
city and interred in Moundview cemetery. 
?IAA. LODEMTA MJ:RRIN, 
Reliet of the late George Morrin, of itorris 
township, died at the residence of her sister, 
Mrs. Geo. 1V. Arn1.'itrong, on thee\ ·ening o! 
tht\ 1st inst., from cancer. Deceased was 46 
years of age, and is survived by three chil-
dren. Her funeral took plnce Friday after-
noon, Uev. Hall officiating. The remains 
were interred at Union Chapel Cemetery. 
MISS LIZZIE AXTELL, 
Of Fredericktown, a former well-knowll 
resident of this city nnd sitder of Mr. Sam'l 
.Axtell, of Columbus, died on Friday last 
from cancer after a prolonged illness, The 
funeral took place on Sunde;.,. 
8'l"&Plll:N Wl:I.SU, 
An aged resident of the 5th Vlard, died at 
his home on North :Main street, last Thurs-
day night , fro1n general debility. He was a 
native of Ireland, nnd came to th e United 
States in 1808, and at the time or his death 
was 8fi years. The funeral took place on 
Saturday afternoon. 
3'.RS. LYDIA HILT. 1 
,vho ·wus seriously injured last month by 
falling plaster, diod at tLe home of her 
daughter, Mis!t Sarah Hill, on :Monroe street, 
early Saturday morning. Her age was 75 
year9. Her son, Dr. Hil11 is a prominent 
citizen of St. Louis. The funeral took place 
on Tuesday forenoon. 
TO\VN TALK. 
Several of the "working members" of the 
Dude Club were hot under the collar, Mon-
day night , at what they claimed was the 
"treachery" of leading members and officers 
of the Club, who had exerted their influence 
to encompass the dcftn.t of Pap Atwood for 
Justice of the Peace. Said one of the in-
dignant follows: " It didn't make any dif• 
ference if the President . of our Club did elec-
tioneer all day for Neal, and secure all the 
Republican members of tl1e bar to yotc for 
him, we pulled At.wood through, all the 
same." Another said : '·I have the names 
of an member.'f of the Club who worked 
ag&inst Atwood , u.nd I am going to read 
them out at the nc.xt meeting of the Club. 
,ve'll show them what it is to violate the 
obligations of the Club." From all of whi ch 
it would appear that the gentle DuJ.es arc to 
have a monkey and parrot time at their next 
conclave . 
I was stnnding in Denney's drug store the 
other afternoon, when a number of gentle-
men were discussing General Grant's illness. 
Said the proprietor: "You would be sur• 
prised at the number of lovers of the fra-
grant Havono.'f, who have curt!liied their 
smoking , if not absolutely discontinued the 
habit, .since the report that the cancer on 
General Grant·s tongue was the result of his 
inveterate smoking. I lw.ve taken pains to 
inquire around town and other <lc:tlers tell 
me they have the same experience to re• 
port." On the ot her hand , the report pub-
lished in the daily papers to the effect that 
the cancerous affection on General Grant's 
tongue was the result of decayed teeth, has 
excited another class of people, who have 
been flocking to the dental offices to have 
the old snags removed from thefr jaws. The 
scare, however , will only be temporary. 
The old smokers will 800n be at it ;.\gain 
and for a while the denti sts wm :ha\'e a boon~ 
in false teeth. 
An interesling suit will probably come up 
at the next term of the Knox Common 
Pleas. I lcarocd the following facts from 
an attorncw about the matter : The late · 
Adolph ,volffhad n $5,000 policy in the 
Masonic Mutual A.id Association , of Cin-
cinnati, on whi ch the as11cssments were reg-
ularly paid for about twel-re years. During 
the latter part of his life his habit.<i were 
such as to prcclu<le payment of policy, ac-
cording to the provisio1rs attached thereto 
and made a. part of the ''contract." .Mr. 
Enoch Carson, President of the Company, 
ha Ying learned of these facts, visited Mt. 
Vernon and succeeded in effecting a com• 
promise and cancellation of the policy, pay-
ing to Mrs. ,volff about $500, a sum equiva -
lent to the Limount paid o,•er to the compa-
ny in the way of assessments. Shortly af• 
ter this settlement Mr. Wolff died. His legal 
representatins now claim that the insur-
ance company used undue influence to per -
suade Mrs. ,v olff to accept n compromise 
and sign a release ; that the assessments had 
been duly and regularly accepted by said 
company, and that the heirs a re entitled to 
the full value of the policy less the amoun t 
pa.id a t the time of the allege<l settlement. 
One of our young dudes is the Yictim of a 
good j oke that i-'i going the rounds, and the 
story is told by one of th e 1mrt.ics who was 
pre.'ient when the details are &iid to ha,·e 
transpired. A dashing young Indy who 
vi.sited J1ere recently was the object of as-
siduous attention from sen.,ral young gal-
lants, each seeking to supplant the other. 
One or the young gents inducecl her to uc-
comp:my hiru to the rink ~ind while there 
the !air one was persuaded to put on the 
little rollers for the first time. As is usual 
in such c~ she encountered the usual 
number or mi~haps, which fall to the lot of 
U1e new beginner, and when she returned 
home that evening, the couple were met by 
a party of their friends, and soon the con-
versation naturally turned to the subject of 
the rink, and the young lady wns 3Sked to 
give her experien ce on .skates. Now, this 
young lady had a habit of proving any as-
sertion she might make, by appealing to any 
friend she might have with her at the time. 
So, as usual, she proceeded to narrat e in 
glowing terms, as follows: "Oh, I think 
skating is just too lovely, alHJ I long to be-
come an CI}.Jert. Bnt I fell down so often 
nnd got so many bump!:! and knock.<i, that 
really my body is black :md blue all onr, 
isn't it George?" (appealing to t.he young 
fellow who had been her escort ut the rink.) 
George blusl1ed clear to the collar and said 
emphatically that he'd be hanged if he 
knew anything about it., and now the inno-
cent fellow avoids all the boys to keep from 
being chaffed about the trunsaction. 
COUllT HOUSE CULLINGS. 
COMMON PLEAS. 
COURT MINUTES. 
Fnrmers' Insurance Co. YS. Mcsach Critch-
field; judgment for plaintiff for $1408. 
Benj. F. Bowman vs. Sydney Cochran; 
judgment by defimlt for $104 80. 
,vm . H. Brokaw vs. Joseph Anweller; de-
cree in foreclosure for $212 13, and sale or. 
derod . 
\Vm. R. Butler vs. H. B. Curtis, ct nl; in. 
junction; ordered by Court that the case be 
redockcted and continued for further hear-
ing. 
Orville M. Boss inger YS. Charlotte Curtis; 
Chas. G. Smith appointed Commissioner in 
dower. 
\Vm. Vore TS. Abel Hart; in partition ; 
sale and distribution ordered. 
Noah S. Rowley vs. John Hunter; parti-
tion ordered of real estate. 
Robt. Putnam vs. Wm. Philo. It being 
found that the property was insufficient to 
pay the liens tbereon 1 the court appoin :-eel 
D. F. Ewing Receiver, to dispose of same 
under direction of Court. 
.A.dams & In-ine vs. Edward Grant; judg-
ment for defendants and notice of appeal. 
Jared Sperry vs. D. ,v. Mead, et al; act ion 
in foreclosure; judgment for plaintiff for 
$1,002, and Sheriff's sale ordered. 
Jl!mes Vance vs. Hulda Edm onds, ct ul; 
Sheriff's sale in partition confirmed. 
,vm . S. Robinson YS. Robert Robinson ; 
judgment for plaintiff for $.5,370 08, and sale 
ordered . 
Sanderson & McCreary v_:s. Thos. J. Payne: 
judgment for plaintiff for $66 30. 
NEW CASES. 
First National Bank YS. D. \V. Mead , etal; 
judgment on cognovit for $1,011 58. 
C. & G. Cooper & Co. vs. Lewi~ H. Myers ; 
judgment on cognovit for$416 12. 
Isaa c H. Linton vs J. W. Rizor and W. J, . 
Rowland; appeal. 
H. M. Young vs. C. L. V. Davidson and 
Henry LD.rimore; judgment on cognovit for 
$30t G2. 
Daniel Keefer vs. Jo.<ieph Mill.<i; judgm ent 
on cognovit for $135 00. 
Margaret ,vaddle V.'i. D. ,v. Mead; jnd g-
ment on cognovit for $482 00. 
Absalom Hupp vs. Rhoda Dally , et. al; 
partition ~uit. • 
Amanda E. Rowley vs. A. J. Bench, Sher-
iff; suit brought to recover posessi on of ccr• 
Ul.in per!tOnal property described in partiti on. 
PROBATE OOURT. 
\Vm. Burris appointed Admr. of Richurd 
Amold. 
"\Vm. and Jacob Conter appointed Adrnrs. 
of Sarah Couter. 
,nuof Anthony Stahl filedandeontinued 
for hearing. 
\Viii or Mary Dudgeon proven. 
Final account filod by George Robinson , 
Admr. of Elizabeth Robin-'ion. 
Motion for citation and summons issued 
to J ohn D. Thompson, assignee of James 
Rogel'S' estate, and for hearing April 11th. 
,vm or Arab-Olla J. Smith proven. 
Final account filed by D. M. Craig, Admr. 
of Catharine Craig. 
,vm of Thos. Scott proven. 
,vm of John C. Whi sle r, from Probate 
Court of Ashland county, filed for probate. 
Itnrent ory filed by C. 0. Poland, Admr. of 
Matilda Bishop, and order to sell at public 
!I.ale. 
Silas MitchclJ , executor of Jacob ::Mitchell, 
vs. Nathaniel Mitcl!ell, et ali petition to sell 
landj"order of apprnisement filed. 
_David Ewing appointed A<lmr. of Martin 
Flynn. 
,vm of Lydia Hill continued for hearing. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
J oe Roach and Enrn Milstead. 
Cornelius :Uyers and Nannie :McIntire. 
J.B. ,vorkman and FrancC.'i E. Loney. 
COUNTY CURRENCY. 
GA~IBIER. 
Pr of. Southworth has been spending a few 
of his vacation days in Cleveland . 
Mies Ida Durbin, daugl1ter of hfr. Alex. 
Durbin, died on Mondey last after n few 
days illness with erysipelas. 
Mr. Norman Durbin and wife were called 
to Dresden, Mornhly, to attend the funeral 
of Mr. Tom Faw cett , a brother of Mrs~ 
Dnrbiu·s. 
Re,·. A. B. Putnam preached at Dayton 
last Sunday, and on :Monday , with Mrs. Pul-
nam, left for Cincinnati, where they will 
be the grentC'r part of the week. 
.Mrs. Comstock and daughter , of Ravenna, 
are visiting relatives in this place. 
Mrs. J . .A. Nipg en, of Chillicothe, is visit-
ing ill this place, 
Building Pern1tts-
Tbe following building permits ha ve been 
issued br City Clerk Chase, since om· Inst 
publication : 
YIRST W.-\RD. 
0. ,vright , one-store frame, South i\fain; 
cost $100 . 
D . .Blocker, one -story frame, South Main; 
COflt $60. 
~1':00:l'CD W.-\RD. 
J. S. :McCoimell, executor, 
store room; cost $500. 
TIURD WA.HD. 
addition to 
C. F. & ,v. F. llaldwin, two-story addition; 
cost $500. 
YOURTll W.UW. 
Mary. J. ,veaver , one-and-one-half -story 
frame hou se; cost $300. 
FIFTH WARD. 
P. A. ,vmis, frame barn , cost $130. 
Peter Lore, one.story addition ; cost$50. 
H. B. Curtis, one.story dwelling; cost$400. 
M.A. Harding 1 2-storydwclling; cost$800. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
JUuslc Class. 
A meeting of all tho se interested in 
the study of vocal musi,·, is en lied for 
next Tuesday evening. at Kirk' s I·Ia.ll 1 
to organize a Chorus Class. Note rea<l -
ing and general chori:i.l practice will b e 
the work of the term. Thirt ee n lessons 
and books furnished free for $1.50. 
Cla.ss to be conducLed nmf taughL by J. 
B. Pollock. 
-- - - ---- -
A Cuse Sln1ila1· to Gen. Gl'ant's 
Cm·ed, 
Cu~VELAXD, 0. 1 Mn.r. 16, '&5. 
:\.tr. Jame s Noble is 
at Green Valley. 
spen ding a few days Change of" Thne on t)1e C., Jlt. V. 
DR. ALilEJt'l ', De:..r Sir-For many 
years I have suffered from n. troublo in 
my throat that r es isted n.11 effor ts on 
the part of th e many physicians wh om 
I consulted to cu re or even to rcl ic-vc. 
S~vera l ul ce rs were co ntimrnlly_.run-
~11ng, :incl I suffered excru ciat ing 1Ja.in 
rn my throat , n eck anti the back of my 
head. Your tr ea tment has cnt irt!ly 
overcome this, and all th e ulcers a.re 
healed up . I co ns ider myself entirely 
cured-a thing which exceeds the most 
sanguine hopes that I hnd dar ed to in-
dulg e 111, as I ha.d been led to Uel icvc 
my case w:1s a h op eless one. I h cr ehy 
tender you my heartfelt thn nk sforwhnt 
you have done for m e, 
Rev. Mr. l">earson, of Wh eeling, Va. , is 
spending his Easter vacation with his son. 
Pet er Neff, Jr., of A.dl•lbcr t College, Cle\·e-
la nd, i~ spen clmg hi s vacation wilh hi s 
parents. 
Tlie public schools began Monday last and 
the College term begin s J:i'riday. 
)fr. B. Hnrnwell ha s laid out an acldition 
to the village of Gambier. 
Lawren ce lfoncock, of the Sophomore 
cla..ss, is spe nding a. portion of his vacation 
with 1Ir. anJ. :Mrs. McKinley , at Dresden. 
Miss Hatti e Sherwood hns been engaged t.> 
tea ch a tw o months ' term at Mt. Zion school 
in Harrison township. 
FllEDERICK'l'OlVN. 
)[r. S. U. Silliman is on the sick list. 
Tho11, Simons 1 of Columbus, was in town 
i\londay. 
Rev. Brvwn of Chesterville, occupied the 
pulpit at the M. E. church 1 Sunday . 
?,{iss Glem Killen, of ,vnterford, visite<l 
friend s in this pince last week. 
)fr. Th os. )I cConnell, of \Vakcrnan, Ohio, 
visited his parents East of town, htst week. 
Dr. H. E. Hos:ick, of Shelby, spent Sun-
day in this place. 
Easter Sunday ,,..·as observed by the M. E. 
church in a nry appropriate manner. The 
church being handsomely decorated. The 
concert in the evening was well attended. 
CENTUEBURG. 
The K. C. T. A. convened here on Satur -
day last and Wa.'i well attended. 
D. E. Th omas and wife left last Saturday 
for Garrett, Kansas, their future home. 
Our schools resumed work on Monday for 
a ten weeks ' term. 
G. K. Lyons and wife, of Mt. Vernon, 
were the guests of Prof. Simkins, Saturday. 
Our local t:ilent will give nn entertain-
ment 011 next Thursday evening, for the 
benefit of the School Library. 
Mrs. Dr. Moody visited Mt. Vernon, on 
Tu esday. 
The remains of Miss Clara Barne s, daugh-
ter of ReL Bnrnes, of Danville, were brought 
here for burial, Monday. 
R. J. Pumphr ey is making a busines.'f trip 
through the West. 
The Literary Society still maintain.'f its in-
terest. The question for discussion at tho 
Inst meeting was, "That education is more 
beu('-ficial to munkinil than religion." 
BI.ADENSBVRG. 
Ruchre parties are far ah ead of skati ng 
rinks: in these part s. 
Mr. Abe Horn , who was thrown from his 
wagon o few months ago, has become insane 
and was remo, ·cd to the asylum 1 Monday. 
Mrs. Dell Port erfield died on Thursday 
last ,afler severnl week.'f of suffering. The 
funornl services were held at the Disciple 
church in this. Jllace. Her remains were 
taken to Martinsburg for interment . 
Mrs. Eliza Harris, of Dacat nr, Ind., is 
visiting friends at this place. 
Rev. C. L. ,v ork occupied the pulpi t at 
the Pre sby terian church, Sunday afternoon. 
Owing to the absence of Miss Laura Bow-
man, primary teach er, Miss Lizzie ,vnemin 
has charge of the lower school this week. 
An accident, whi ch might ha.ve proved 
fotal, happened with the boiler at the s..'lw 
mill of l!'. P. Hes s, last ,vcdnc sday. \Vhile 
sawing, the belt flew off nnd caught 011 one 
of the blow-off valves and knocked it off. 
Mr. Hess was running tho s:rn~ at the time 
and h e ran for the engine to put the fire out, 
and threw water in the furnace thus pulting 
the fire out. No one was injurctl. 
DAN VII.LE. 
Clnra, youngest daughter of Rev. llarnes , 
died on Thttr.<iday last, nfler a lingering ill-
ness, of consumption. ]ler remains were 
taken to Centreburg, Monday, (or interment. 
The wife of Joseph Hanger, li,·ing North 
of this place, i.'f lying dangerously ill. 
'l'lie oldest daughter of Lemuel Clark is 
dangerously ill. 
\Vm. Platts has purchased the Otha Shaw 
farm, \Vest of town, for $5,000, and will take 
possession in a few days. 
,vm. Dewitt, of Holmes county, has loca• 
ted in this place and in tcnd.'ftocngagein the 
blacksmithing business. 
There has been quite a. sensation in and 
around Buck eye City for the 1ast few days. 
A man was arrested for drunkenness and 
was taken before the Mayor and fined fifteen 
dollars and costs and to be committed to U1e 
lockup until paid, which order he refused to 
comply with. Then the Mayor issued a 
mittimus to tnke him to the County Jnil. He 
also refused to comply with that sentence. 
Now, the Mayor says he will issue an cxc -
cut· for judgment and costs. The citizens 
arc ahxiously waiting to sec wb.o will come 
out on top-the man who got on the drunk, 
or the Mayor. 
.JELI.O\VAY. 
The E. L. church is without a pa.<itor at 
prcsc1it. 
Ella Slo\·er will COmlllence her summer 
term of 8Chool next week. 
The Enster conce rt, at the E. L. church, 
Sunday evening, wa.'i well attended. 
Mr. McCumber left here last week, and 
now our town is without a shoemaker. 
Mrs. David :Merrill and daughter Em, of 
Loudonville, are vi~iting in this plaC('. 
Mr. Chri.<i. Pinkley, Sr., haa bought the 
Marion Pinkley property. 
llonorlug Their Ohl Connnautler. 
The following resolution was uuanimous-
ly passed by Joe Hooker Post, No. 21, Dept, 
of Oliio, G. A. R., nt their session, Monday 
evening, April 0th. 
.To..: HooKEn. Pas,·, 21, G. A. R. 
To G~11'l U. S. Grant: -T he sold iers of 
this Post extend to you their heartfelt sym-
pathy in your ~vere affliction; many of us 
followed you through the hardships and des-
tinies, the fortunes nnd victories of war , and 
we deeply regret the seriou.'f illness of our 
heroic leader. But in this aftliction we com-
mend you to the God of the Bible you rec. 
ommcnded in your centennial message to 
the childr en of the republic, as the anchor 
of our ci vil and religiou s liberty . 
n. C. Hunt , 20th Ohio, F. C. Larimore, 
20th Ohio; ,v. L. ,vaddell, 20th 011io. 
A. Sight ,vorth Seeing. 
In the old Baptist church, on Vine street, 
u broom drill will be given by a company 
of young ladies; old plantation jubilee songs, 
dialogues and declamations. A stage will 
be erected and no pains will be spared to 
make the exercises interesting and amusing 
to all , white and colored, who may favor us 
with their patronage. ,ve hope to have the 
presence of as large nn audience of our 
white friends as we had last NoYember· 
Proceed s for the benefit of the A. M. E. 
churc h. All arc respectfully invitecl. Help 
11.'i, and we will help you. 
B. H. LEE, Pastor. 
& C:. Railroud. 
On Mondny last the Spring and Summer 
time card on the :Mt. Vernon and Pan Han-
dle Route went into effect. Trains will pass 
this station as follows: 
GOING EAST. 
No. 27, Night El.'.prc~.'i ... .. .. . ..... .... 1:24 A.M 
" 1, Local Expres8 . ..... ......... ... 9:43 " 
3, Fast Mail ..... .............. ...... 1:00 P.M 
7, Accomm otlation .............. , 6:25 '' 
GOl)."G WJ-:8T. 
No. 28, Night Express ......... ......... 12:58 A.M 
" 8 Accommodation ................ G:54 " 
2, Fast Mail.. .. .................. .... 1:23 P.M 
4-, Express ....... ..... ..... . .. ...... .. 7:00 " 
Victory for Striking Colliers. 
PITTSBURGH, PA., April 6.-The river 
coal miners' strike ended to-da .y m 
favor of the strikers, n..nd G/)(X) 1niners 
resumed work this morning at the ad-
vance. The action of ,valton & Co. 1 
the most extensive operators on the 
~Ionongahehl. River, in conceding the 
in crease to their me11 on Saturday, 
broke the back-bone of the strike and " 
genera l starnpede of the operators to re-
sume operations followed. Two-thirds 
of the mines started up to-clay, and the 
balance will be working before the end 
of the week. Tho strike lasted four 
weeks, nnd the miners are jubihrnt over 
their victory. 'fhere is no change in 
the situation of the rnilroad miners' 
strike. 
A Farmer 's Throat Cut and 
House Robbed-No Clue. 
His 
GREEXVlLf,E, 0., April 7.-A man 
named George Farnsworth, Httmilton 
county, was foully murdered by " some 
Unknown person last Saturday night. 
He had bought a. form thirteen miles 
norLh of this place, where he has just 
moved. H e was murdered for his 
money. No clue. 
Two strangers, who seemed to be on 
intimate term s with him, accompanied 
him to the fn.rm wh en he took posses-
sion . After that nothing was seen of 
any of the new tenants, which caused 
the susp icion that something was 
wrong. The neighbors went to the 
house , but could. not gain admission. 
Yesterday evening, :1.fter a short search, 
Farnsworth' s bodl· was found in the 
cistern 1 with his I 1roat cut from en.r to 
ea.r, a.nd other mark s of violence upon 
him. The h,mse was then entered, and 
in one of the rooms were found two 
bloody knives n.nd evidences of a. terri-
ble struggle. 
------- --First Cyclone of the Season. 
LExl~GTO.N", Mo., April 2.-Th e first 
cyclone of the season Yisited Central 
Missouri this morning, at \Va verly, La.--
fayette county. About 8:30 a brisk 
wind from the south.west, rushing fl.t 
the rate of twenty miles a hour , l:rose, 
a.nd all of n. sudden swept down like a 
fnnnel 1 spun about a second and burst, 
spreading destruction in its path. The 
noise could be heard for a. mire and it 
was almost as dark n.s night. The 
Christian church, ::i large, hands ome 
frame building: Wt\S picked up and 
dashed to the ground with great force, 
redu cing it to kindling wood. Six 
house s, a. half-dozen small ones, out-
h ouses, stables and sheds we re razed to 
the ground. Trees were stripped of 
limbs n.nd pulled from the ground, 
roots a.nd all. The damage is co nfined 
to a small spot and w11s all done in a 
m oment's time. The iunount of the 
damage in this city will reach $100,000. 
Not ~i person was injured. Reports 
from the country say some damage was 
done 1 but how mu ch cannot be n.sec.r-
taine<.I at this time. 
RETA.IL FLOUR JIIA.ltKETH. 
Corrected ev-cry Wednei"!day by A. A. TA y. 
LOR, Proprietor o(KOKOSINO MILLS, West 
Sugar Street: 
Taylor's Kokosing Patent, $1 G5 ~ ¼ bbl. 
11 
" " 90~lu 
" Best ................ 1 35 ~ ¾ " 
If 11 •••••• ••••• •••• •• 75 ~ g II 
Choice Family ........ , .............. 1 25 1$ ¼ '' 
" .• . ..................... 70 ~ "S " 
Wh eat (Loogber ry and Shortberry ... ..... $ 80 
The Trade supplied at usual discount. 
Orders can be left with local dealers, at the 
Mill, or by postal,and will be promptly ti] led, 
LOCAL NOTICES, 
CJHA.NGE OF FIRM. 
! S.AAC NEWTOX. 
Dr. Albert will be at the Curlis Hon se 
for three <hty~, Thnrsda.y , Friday :ind 
Saturday, Apr,I lG, 17 and 18. 
t ... or Sale, 
The only a.ere lots near the c ity. 'l ' liey 
arc beautiful building sites :ind within 
10 m .inul cs wnlk of M:1.in s treet. Pay-
ment only$~ in hand ba1ance ip in-
s talhnent.s. SAMUEL I sR, \.EL. 
Sept7!f. __ _ __ ___ _ 
All Goods ,tt Cost at Rog-
ei-s' HardwareStore. 
Bcllloval of' J enni11gs' 
Dry Goods Store. 
:Mr. H, W.Jenningshasre-
moved his Dry Goods Store, 
across Garn bier street, to the 
commodious corner room in 
the Hooker Block, recently 
occupied by H. C. Swetland. 
The room has been enlarged 
and greatly improved-full 
plate glass windows being ad· 
decl.-which renders it one of 
the most atti·active, as well as 
the best light ed, storerooms in 
the city. Mr. Jennings will 
be pleased t.o see all his old 
friends and customers, as well 
as the public generally, in !,is 
new quarters. .,,,,," 
Many a Lady 
is beautiful, all but her skin; 
and nobody has ever told 
her how easy it is to put 
beauty on the skin, Beauty 
on the skin 1s Magnolia 
Balm. 
Knox County Abst1·acts fo1· 
Sale. 
The A bs trnct s of titles to land in 
Kn ox county, pr e pared by the late 
Sa.muel Kunk el , County Re co rd er , are 
completed to September, 1882, nnd com-
prit-5e thirty volumes, subst:\ntin.lly 
bound. The y nrc now nL the o ffice or 
the Prosecuting Attorney, Sam u el R . 
Got.shall, wh e re they rn.n be fully cxn.m-
incd by interested pa.rlics. Th e en tir e set 
arc offered for sale. F or terms n.1Hl other 
informntion npply to S. H. Gotshnll or 
the adminiRtrn .tor of the estn.te. 
Doell -tf 
].L\RTJN KUNKJ ~L, 
North Lib erty, Ohio. 
All Goods at Cost a.t Rog-
ers' Hardware Store. 
Sure Cure for Corn!--, Wo..-ts, Hurus' 
nud Sore~ of all Kinds. 
Jos eph l'ort cr's Reliable Cure has been 
.'inccessfully used for all the .above com-
plaints . Only 25 centt:i a box. Ask your 
drug gist for it, or apply to 
Mt. Vern on, Ohio. 
J OSJ-:Pll PORT KR. 
~fay8-tf 
When Dnby wn.s sick 1 we ga.ve bor C.A.STORIA 
When she w&s n, Child, sbo Cried for CASTOR.IA. 
Wlien eho became Mis&, she clung to C.A.STORIA 
When sho had Childrou., sho gave them CA.ST'A. 
Young lUen !- Ilea.ti ~r;.ts. 
The Volt,1ic Belt Co., of Marshal 
:Mich ., offer to send their celebrale d 
Electro-Voltaic Belt a.n<l other .Applinn-
ces on trial for thirty clny!:l, to m e n 
(young or old) aflli cted with nerrnus 
debility, lo ss of \'itality and manho od , 
and n.11 kindred trouble s. Also fo r rheu-
mati sm, neuralgia , pn .r:1.lysis and many 
other diseas es . Complete restorntion to 
health, vigor and m:tnhoo<l guaranteed . 
No risk is incurred ns thirty days trial is 
nllowed. \Vrite them at on C'e for illus-
Mr. P. A. Baker has retired 
from the drug firm of BAKER 
BRos., and the business here-
after will be conducted in the 
same firm name and under the 
management and direction of 
George R. Baker, who takes 
this method of thanking the 
public for the liberal patron-
age heretofore extended and 
solicits a continuance of the 
same. Physicians' prescrip-
tions compounded with the 
greatest care, as in the past. 
Our proprietary remedies-
Capcine, Elixir, Mandrake, 
Worm Syrups, etc., can only 
be had at this establishment. 
Don't forget the place, Hooker · _ 
Block, sign of the Big Hanel. 
trated phn.mphl et fre e . D ec25 -ly 
Men Think 
they know all about Mustang Lin-
iment. Few do. Not to know is 
not to have. 
NO'.l'ICE ! 
T H E KNox Cour---rY NATIO!\'" .\L Il.u 'K, lo-cated a.t .Mt. Vernon, in the Stnlc of 
Ohio, is closing up i ls affair s; ils corporate 
existence havin g expired nt the <'lose of 
busine ss on the 1st day of April, 1 85. All 
11ote-holdcrs and other creditors of said as.'fo-
ciati.on, are therefore hereby notified to pre-
sent their notes and other claim s ngainst the 
nssociatio n for payment. The '' Kn ox 
National Bank,"oij.Mt. Vernon, hasa.'fsumcd 
all pb ligati ons of the abm·e associalion .. 
QaprU 
A..nothe1· lUarvelous £01·0 o .f a 
P1·oml11ent t;IUzeu ot· Lick-
Ing County, Ohio. 
U·ncA, OHIO, Nov. 25, '84. 
Dn. ALBERT, Dear Sir-In vi ew of the 
benefits I have derived from your treat-
ment, I deem it my duty to announce 
to the world at large what you hn.ve 
done for me Before I commenced 
treatment by you In.st June I was what 
might be co.lied a physical wreck 1 my 
nervous system was completely shatter-
ed1 my lungs were in n. Yerv bad state, 
my throat was a raw mass of fles h, and 
1 weighed less than 130 pounds, thotigh 
I am ne:trly G feet 2 inches in h eight . I 
had doctored off and on for twenty 
years with the most eminent physicians 
and was continually getting worse, and 
was given up as 1\. hopeless case last 
Spring, and was not expected to live 
through the summer. I began treat-
ment with you with little hope, but so0n 
found myself improving. 1Vithin ft 
month after begi11ning my lhroat wa.s 
well, and has continued so ever since. I 
have been steadily improving. a.nd now 
weigh 182 pounds; can do a good dn .y 's 
work , n.nd am the wonder of my neigh· 
hors, who neYer expected to see me as 
well a.gain. I make this statemenL so 
that all who are situated as I have been 
may benefit thereby. 
I am yours gratefully, 
1V ll ,LIAM DEBOLT. 
Lost Dos. 
A sma ll, thoroughbred, bla ck and Lan 
dog, answers to the name of Spider. 
Will pay $5,00 reward for his return. 
W . C. CoorEu. 
Dr. HcHillen 
Has moved his office to the 
Northeast corner of High and 
Public Square and his resi-
dence to West High street, 
near corner of Mulberry. 
" 'anted. 
Men to work towns and country in 
Knox county, on ligh t, pleasant em -
ploymenL, paying $2 to $5 per d,,y. HO 
samp 1es for 14 cts. postage. ,vrite at 
JonN l\I. Ew.\J,T, Cashier. 
Mt. Vernon,O hio, April 7, 1885.Jm 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 
,vm iam Vore, 
vs. 
.:.\ Lei Jlarl, 
l n Knox Com mon P[(':1s. B Y .\: IR'~'UE of an order of sale in par-tition issued out of the Court of Cum -
mon Plcus of Kn ox Counly, Ohio, and to me 
direct ed, I will offer for sa le nt the door of 
the Court H ouse , in )fount Ycrnon, Knox 
county, on 
Saturday, .1l[ay 9th, 1885, 
Bet ween tl1e hours. of 1 P. M. nnd 4 P . M. of 
snid day, the followi11g describ ed lands und 
tenements, to-wit: 
Lot numb er eighty-nine (89), in the okl 
plat , now city of Mt. Verno n , Kn o.x cou nt y, 
Ohio. 
Apprai sed at-$800 00. 
TERM S-O nc-lh ird in hand on day of 
sale; one-third in ouc year, one.t hird in 
two years. nud one-th ird in th ree yeurs 
from clay of sa.le. Deferred payments to be 
secured by m ortg age on premi ses sold. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
She riff Kn ox County, Ohio, 
H. JI. Greer , ntt'y. 9apr5w$9 00 
Executor's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under-signed l1as been app oint ed and <111ali-
fied Executor of the estate of 
MARY .AN~T DUDGJJ:ON, • 
late of Knox county, Ohio, clcccascd, by the 
Probate Court of snid Count y. 
MARVI~ DUDGEON, 
2Apnv3l!I- l~xccutcr. 
COAL! COAL! 
Patterson & A.lstlorf 
Have succeeded to the COAT.1 BUSINESS 
lntclv operated bv 
JJicFADDR.N ,I: JVJJ,KJNSON. 
Orders may be lefi.. nt the LU~CBER 
YARD of the undersigned or at the B. & 0. 
express office, nnd will receive prompt at• 
tention. ALL KINDS Oli' 
Proposed Amendments o the 
Constitution of Ohio. 
ELECTIONS. 
House Joint Resolutlou No. 67'. 
JOINT RESOLUTION 
Proposing A11iendments to Articles '1'1m, 
'Three, and Ten, of the Oon. .~ilu-
li.on of the Stale. 
Be ,jt Re&ol11e<l by the General A s&em.lily of 
the &ate of Ohio, That pro})Ositions to amend 
section 2 of article IT, sectio n 1 of article 
Ill. and section 2 of article X of the consti-
tution of the State of Ohio, shall be submil• 
ted to tlic elector.'f vf this State, on the sec-
ond Tuesday of October, A. D., 18851 to read 
as follows: 
ARTICLE JI. 
Section 2. ~('natora and Representatives 
shall be elcc1etl biennally by the electors 
of the respective counti es or districts on the 
~FiriJt T11adr..ty after the .l"irst Jionday' fa No• 
vcmlu,Y; tl1eir term of office shall commence 
on the first day of Januarv next thereafter 
and continue two years. · ' 
ARTICLE III. 
Section 1. 'l'he executi\'e <lepartment sl.uill 
consist of a. Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, 
Secretary of State, Auditor of State , 'l'reasur-
of Stat e, and an Attorney.General, whc, 
shall be elected ON THE FIRST TuESDA y AFTER 
THE FillS T Y ONDAY Hi NOVEMBER, Ly the 
electors of the St.ate, and at placCG of ,·oting 
for members of the general assembly. 
All'f!CLE X. 
Sectio n 2. County oi.flcers shall be elected 
on the Fint TuetJday after the 1,'irst Monday in 
Noi:ember, by the elect.ors of each county, ht 
such manner, and for such term. notcxeced-
ing three years, as may be provided by law. 
~'OR'1 01' BALLOT. 
At such election, the voters in favor of the 
adoption of the amendment t.o section two 
of article two, shall ha Ye placed upon their 
ballots the word s, " Amf :ndmen t to section 
two of article two of th e Constituti on- Yes t 
and tho se who do not favor the adoption of 
suc h amendment, shnU have pla<--ed upon 
their ballots the words, •·Amendment to 
section iwo of article two of the constitution 
-No ." Those who favor the adoption of 
the amendment of section one of article three 
of the cons ti tution, shall ha,·e placed upon 
tl1cir ballots the words, ' '.Amendment to 
se<:tion of article three of the cons ti tution-
Yes;" and th ose who do not foyor the adop-
tion sliall hav e placed nport their ballots the 
words, "Amendm ent to sectio n one of ar• 
ticle thr ee of th e constitution-No." Those 
who favor the adOL)tion of the amendment 
to sect ion two of article ten of the conslitu· 
tion. shall haye placed upon their ballots 
the words, "Amendment to section two of 
article ten of the constitution-Yes;" and 
those who do not favor the adoption of such 
amendment, shall have placed upon their 
ballots the words, "Amendment to scci.ion 
two of article ten of the constitution-No." 
A. D. MAllSH, 
Speaker of the House of llepre3e11tattt'cs. 
JOHN G. WARWICK, 
Prc.ticlent nf the &1wtc, 
Adopted March 25th , 1885. 
UN nED ST.\TKS oi.· AMER11.·A, Omo, J 
OFFICE 01-' TUF. SECTJ!T.~RY OF STATK 
I, JAlrltS S. Ron1xso:-., Secretary of Slate 
of the Slate of Ohio, do hereby certify thal 
the foregoing is a true copy of a Joint Rcso-
tion adopted bv the General As...~rnbly of 
the State of Ohio, on the 25th day of ~forch, 
A. D., 1885, taken from the origina l rolls 
filed in this office. 
Ir- 'l'ESTn1.oNY "\V11¥.1tEov, I have hereunto 
subscribed my nume, :me! affixed my 
[SEAL.] official seal, at Columbus, the 25th 
day of hfarch, A. D., 1885. 
JA.\lES S. llODINSON, 
See,·etai-y of Slate . 
Executor's Noth~e. 
N OTICE is hereby gh-en tl1at the under• signed has been appointed and qunli. 
ficd 1\..5 Executor of the Estate of 
ARABELLA J. SMIT H , 
Late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by lhe 
l'r obote Court of said county . 
J OIIN M SMlTif, 
Apr9,'85w3 • Executor. 
New . Carriage 
t-JN"-
DANVILLE, 
Shop, 
OHIO~ 
-
Ulun•les 
.A nnounccs to the eifo·.ens of Dmwille nnd 
vicinity that he intends opening us n. :i-ri::,v 
CAHH.lA.O ~ AND JU~PAl H. SlJ OP, on or 
about .April 1st. Special attention \viii be 
gi\ ·cn to wvi-k built to onlcr. All work done 
in a good workmanlike manner and salis-
factiou guaruntccd. Pricei:; will be made l'('a-
sonable. Your potronage re.spectfully so• 
solicited. CHA .::!. w·. liARHJ,;, 
rnrnnrl m• Dall\ •ille, Ohio. 
lUVOUCE :XOTIUE. 
c~,tharinc llrymirc , l'laintiff, 
\'I,!. 
Jolin llryrnire, Defendant. 
In Court of Common Plen ~, Knox Counly, 
and talc of Ohio. J OHN RRY:Mni1~ , rcsit.lenee unknown , will take notice that on the 17th day of 
Murch, A. D., 1885, Catharine Brymirc ·filed 
her petition in the Court of Common Pleas, 
Knox County, Oh·o, being case numlx-r2173, 
praying n divorce from said John Hrymire , 
on t.bc grounds of wilful absence for more 
than three yea.rs Inst past, and that said ea~c 
will be for hcal'ing on and aft er Mav 2G, A. 
D., 1885. CATllARlN~; BRDllRJl , 
Hlnrnr(iw$4-00 By H. T. Porter , her Alty·_,,. 
A VALUABLE FAil~( 
FOR SA LF~ ! ! 
Situated in Pike township, Knox cvunty , 0., 
(t he property of H. Eckenrode, dC<'ea!i:c<l,) 3 
miles wesi of .Amity. and 6 miles north-ea st 
of Mt. Vernon. 
Containing 130 Acres. 
One hundred acres clcar(:d, balan ce good 
Limber; wen watered, 2 good springs, n rea-
sonab le good house ond barn , a good orch-
nrd. Th e above farm is in good state of culti-
vation, about 60 acres in grass. , aid farm is 
½ mile north of Pike Church, ½ mile from 
schoolhouse. ll'or further parti culars call on 
or address, Democracy 1:'. 0., or E. n. Leon-
ard , Exec., 1 mile west of Amity. mh5-3m • 
fOR SlH OR (XCHlHGt 
A. Desirable Prope1•ty, 
Corner ".,.est Gambier and Jefferson streets ; 
corner lot, i2 fact front. A GOOD 
Two Story Frame House, 
With 8 rooms and nice cellar; good barn, 
Grape Vines, Fruit, Slrnclc and Ornamental 
Trc<'s. lfou.'fe almost new and eve rl•thing 
in good conditi on . ,viii sell rcasona >le or 
exchange same for good farm in the ,vel)t. 
For further partieulnrs enquire of 
12mnr3m JERRY ANTRJ.CAN. 
·fEACHERS' EXA~lINATIONS. 
Mettinb,"5 for th eexaminalions of Teachers 
will ·>e held in the room o\"Cr J. Spel'ry & 
Co.'J store, Mt. Vernon , comrncncmg at 9 
o·t.lv,:k a. m., as follows: 
188<1. 
Se1,U1mbc.r ................................... 13 and 27 
Octob-Or .......................... . ........... . 11 and 25 
November ................................... 8 and 22 
Deoe•nber ................................... , 27 
188li. 
J...__,1ary .......... ,........ ....... ... ...... 24 
:February ........................... ,, ....... 14. and 28 
M&r<'h ..................... t ••••••••••.•••••••• 14 ~nd 28 
April .......................................... 11 nnd 25 
~lay............................................. 23 
June. ......................... . .. ... ..... . ..... . 27 
July.. ... .... .. ... ...... . ........................ 25 
August ............. ·-·c~;:~;; ~·~··1~·.· °j30GGS, 22 
~p-t '8-t 1 y Clerk . 
l O[~IR!Bl[ PROP(Rll 
FOBSA..LE 
Oonur TVi•st Vine and JP_U°erson Sfrf'Pf.,. 
1 1-2 S'rOllY FltA~IE HOUSE, 
Seven rooms mal ccllnr; front and side ver-
anda; i,:-ood well nnd cistern; l>arn and other 
out-bnil<ling s, This is :t first· class pn)perty 
aud is offered at a dccideJ k1.rg:1in1 on cnsy 
terms. For further parti C'lLlars cnll at Trott's 
grocery. 1!Jmnr3m* 
t>IKE COUX'l'Y LANDS! 
GJJEA P JfOJll- :S FOR ALL. 
Why go ,v est for rhenp homes 1 when you 
can buy impro,·ed lorn.ls in Pike County, 0., 
al from $.5 to $30 per ocre, and limber lands 
nLfrom $3 to $15? lfyou want to buy or ex-
change re:.1\ c.st.nte of any kind. all on or :Hl-
1lress McCOY & MOORE , 
5ma r3m• 
PAL~IER'S 
Ren 1 Estate Agents, 
Waverly, Pike Co. Ohio. 
FLAVORING 
EXTRACTS, 
l,e1non, Vnnllln, Etc. 
Jlur e, uniform quality, YC'ry strong, nnd fine 
flavor. 
Pahner 's (Joeoa C1·ean1 
Th e Best Ha ir Dressing in the Mnrkct. 
Pahuca••s I .. n u u tl1•y Blue, 
Said to be the Best in Use. 
An lnf"ant Burned in Its lied. 
Mu.LERSBURO, Omo , April 6.-About two 
month.<iago Mis.s Clara Uhl, daughter of 0. 
,v. Uhl, a wealthy farmer living near here, 
became a mother. On Saturday evening Inst 
the mother wus engaged in .'iome work on 
the lower floor of the house and had left the 
child up stairs on a bed near a fireplace, in 
which wood was burning. Hearing piercing 
screams issuing from the room in which the 
infn.nt lay, some one went up and found the 
bed enveloped in flames, an<l the child burn-
ctlto a crisp from its waist to its feet. The 
infa1it died within two hour.'f. 'l'hefamily is 
well connected, and its members are regu lar 
attendants at the Lutheran church, where 
the daughter, Clara, was organist . 
once. C.H. YORK & Co., 
Columbus, 0. 
Mrs. L. S. \Ying, has just returned 
from New York and is now prepared to 
show you all the latest nnd best styles of 
Abo,·c flrlicle:s .<iola by the Trade GcnernJly. 
Hard and Soft Coals E. A. PALMER & BRo., 
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND . 
Spring Millinery. Apr2-2t 
PATTERSON & AI,SllORF. 
2aprlm. 
CLEVEl,A.ND, 01110. 
Oct:io·s-1-Jy 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
OOLTJMN 
A.LL KINDS OF UEA.L ESTA.'FE 
=UOCiGHT, SOLD AND EX-, ~ 
CHANGED, 
No <1:n 
A CHOI CE DlITLDING LOT, cove red with fruit trees. only li squares Crom 
the Postoftlce, on Eas t Vine street; price 
$1,200, on time pay1nents; discount for cash. 
NO. 422. 
E XCELLEN"T Build ing Lot, corne r Brad-dock and Burgess strcetsi price $250 1 on 
J.>aymcnts to Euit. 
No. ,J2:s:. 
SMALL NEW FRA~IB HOc SE, on Ens cn<lof HnrgC'ssslreet; Price$500,onpay 
mcnt or :fl;25 cash and $.3 per month. Now 
keep on renting if you choos(' ! ! 
No. 42-1 .• 
V AC.AXT LOT; .f<.:Ust end of Chest nut St., Price $200, on payments of $1 .00 per 
week. A saviugs bunk·! 
No. 42&S. 
N E\V FRA) J E HOUSE , to lJc com pletel 
. 11ay 1st, 011 Sandu sky street con tain 
ing five rooms :md cellar; near c1:urch and 
school; price $900; $100 cash and $10 per 
month; rent only . 
No. 1120 
N EW Frame Ilouse,to be comp leted ~fa) 1st, ~n West Chestnu t St.; 1 rooms and 
cellar; pnce $800 1 on long tirnc. 
No.427 II ORSE - A at $100 . thr ee.year-old filly for sale 
No. '11!>. 2 8 ACRE FARM, 2 miles North-wc:slof Bangs; 8 acres cleorcd fenced :rnd 
well ::;et in gras!'I, a~1 CX("e!lent f'.-1\wing:; seven 
teen 3('rCS good timber - oak, >eec11, sugn r 
cucumber , butternut, cl1erry, nsli, chestnut 
poplar, &c-sugar _ camp of n~out 300 trees 
;j acres deadened. Land lies to the South.ca .'!' 
and is eY~ry foot tillaOle. Pr ice $50 an acre, 
on any kmd of payment to imit purchas er. 
A bargain. 
No. ,J20. I:TO USE and onc•ha lf ucre of land on :l.. ,voostcr a\·enue; house contains sE:ven 
rooms and cellar; well fruit trees of all 
kinds. Price $1200. 011' 1myme nts 01· one-
third cash: balnncc in one and two yenr.'!I. 
No. 413. 
·N E\V F'nA)JE HOUSE corner of Park 
..J.... 3nd 8ngar streets; onc 1nnd a hulf 1:1torv 
4 rooms and cellar; com·cnient to ch11rC1: 
and school, on ly thre~ 89.Unrcs from Third 
,vard school house. l'ri<'e $800,011 paymont 
of $100 cnsh and $10 per month. 
No. ,JH. N 1~,v FRA:.\IH HOUSE, on San du sky !ilreet, story and a hnlf, 4 rooms :rnd 
cellar; two squares from Fifth ,vard school 
hons. and three squa res from Un ion scJ1ool. 
price $800. on payments of $100 cash and $10 
per month. or for relit nt $Si per month. 
No. 4.08. 2 8 ACRE FARM . . withir ! a J1:.1lf mile of the corporation of Mt. Verno 11; 
house with sefcn rooms and cellar stnblc; 
orcJiard of about •J ac:cs, 150 thrifty he11rin1: 
apple and other frnil trees nil of excelle nt 
q.uality ,al so berries, ck., spring, well nnd 
cistern; hnd gently undulating; fine view 
of Mt. Vernon from the hou~c; a sple ndid 
far_m for g:udcn and f!mall fruit raising. 
Price, $150 per acre 011 any kind of pn.ymcn t11 
to suit the purchaser. 
No. "IOU. L ARGE OLD Frame Hou sc, 011 Pleasa nt street 1 apple trees good well comer 
lot; all at low price of $<1r,o. n puYment~ of 
$50 cash and $5 per month. A bargain. 
No. •Ill. 80 ACRES within the coq>0r11tion of Deshler, H enry cou nty , Ohio a town 
of 1,200 population. Dcsl)Jcr 11:1~ l hree 
railroads-the B. & 0,, T. & D. ml(l the D. & 
hf.; the land is crossed by the latter ro.id· 
pike along one end of Ilic liin<l· clen,·cd lanti 
adjoining this 80 acres has bee1~ so ld al $100 
an acre and tliis tract will he wortJ1 :l8 much 
when cleared upaud fenced. lJri ce now $4,-
000 upon any. kind ofpayment.s to :snit pur-
chasers, or will tmdo for a nice littl e furm in 
Knox county. 
No • .fO:l. 
4 ACR}~S, 2 miles from Mt. Liberty: con • 
venicnt to churC'hes and 'i'-chools; good 
frame. honfle, barn, (}XCellcnt sp ring; price 
$500 rn payments o1 $200 caHh, balan ce iu 
three eQual annunl r,oy111cnts. 
No. ~OJ. E XCELLb:N'l' building: lot , corne r Pleas-ant and Cottnge Streets; conve11ient to 
~chool; price $250, on pn.ymenl.'f or $5 per 
month. 
No. -10:S. 
C HOICE VACANT LO'l', on S:mdn :;ky blrMt.; price $250, on pnymC'nts of $5 
per month. 
No. 300. I:TO lTSJ~ ANO LO'l', comet· San tlu~ky uud :-.J.11 a111lra1uick strect8; house contains (i 
room .'i and excellent cellar , well ciste rn 
fruit , etc.; price $1200, on payment~ of $200 
citsh and ,.:!00 per year. A barguin. 
No. 397. 
!HUCK HO US.l~ :mtl full lot on 
Mansfield aYcnuc, at n. lmrgain· 1,•; hou'i'-C contains ten rooms nnd 
II I cellar and will be sold at cost on 
long time JJaymcnts . Also, five 
vacant lots adjoining for sale at cost on pny-
mc11ts of $5 J>Cr month, or will build srnull 
house on these lots on paymen1t:i of $LO per 
month. 
No. 308. 1-c l[ OICl~ vacant lot on ,v csten<lof Chest-nut stree l., adjoining Jlive.rside Pork at 
$200 on payments. of$5 per month. ' 
Ko. 393. 6 ACRE.Sin Duller township 1 nll tillable lc\·el land, 3! acres 1imbcr, which wid 
pny for .the land if pro\">Crly managed· sp ring 
convement to elm re 1 and schoof. Pri c.-
$300, on payments of$50 cash and $50 per 
year; discount for cash. A bargain . 
No. 39:t. T H REE-SEVENTHS interest in an SO flCre farm, half mile Eu.st of Louisville 
Licking county, Ohio; l'ich, black soi l. PricJ 
$1200; will exchange for property in Mount 
Vernon. 
No. 389. H OUSE and lot one squa.re Sout h of Pub lie Square, on Main St., ll'rcdericktown, 
Ohio, at the low price of $450, in payment.'i; 
$25 cash and $5 per month. A bargarn-rent 
only! 
No. :18:S. U ND1V1DED half interest inn bu.<iineM property in Dcs11ler, Ohio; 2 lots nnd 2 
st-Ory bmlding on },fain St.· storeroom 2fix50 
feet; 2d story divided iutO fh·e rooms for 
dwclli111,.-s; at the low price of $350. 
No. 377. N E,v l''RAl\lE H OUSE, corne r Calllo un and CoHnge sl'i.; lwo rooms and cella r 
full lot.. Prke$550on payments of $26casl; 
and 5 per month; rent only! 
No. :178. V AC.A~T LOT, Co_r. Park and Sugar Sis,, at$2,5 on any kmd of payment-s to suit. 
No. :180. CHOI CJ~ Vacant Lot, on PnrkSt., a.t$300, in [)uyment of $5 per 111on01. 
No. :170. CH OICE BUH,DING LO'l', corner of Burgess (Ind Diviision streets. Price 
$4.00, and goo<l lot, corner of Ha rkness nud 
Division strecL'i, at ::,300, on ptLyments of one 
dollar per week . Young mun save your 
cignr money and buy a home I I 
No. 371. SEVRN copies left of the late IUSTORY 01? KNOX COUNTY; subscrip tion price 
t;G.50j sell now for$,&; complete re<..-ord 01'1101· 
diers in the war from Knox . C'otmly· e\·ery 
soldier should l1flvc one. ' 
No. 360. 2 VAC.:.\K'l' LOTS on Ches lnut nnd Sugnr 
strects ,3 squares from the ''T:.1ylor mill s,'' 
$400 for tJ1c two, $10 cush 1 and $5 per ruonth. 
.No. 362. VACAN'1' LOT cm llurgess St.. ut $276 payments $5 a month . .A barg:1in 
No .. 348. T l~XA.S LAND SCH1 P in pieces of G-JO acres each at 50 cents per acre· will ex• 
change for properly in lit. Vern01'i 01· small 
farm; discou 11t for cash. 
No. a,a.:,, L OT 77xl32 f~cton Vhieslreet, H S<JtH\res 
,v est of Mnm street, known us U1e 'llnp-
list Church property," the buildin{t is 40x,O 
feet, is in good condition, newly parntcd and 
new .<ilale roof, now rented for carriage point 
shop at$150 per annum; also small dw elli ng 
house on same lot , rentingat$84 pcrnn11um· 
price of large house $::!530, or pnymc.nt of 
$200 :1 year; price of sma ll house $800· pay-
ment of $100a. yenr, or will sell the pr~perty 
nt $3000, in payrnentof$300o.year- discount 
for short time or cash. · ' 
NO, :129. 
~~~~~~-~-I ,vn.,L build new t.lwelling J1ouses on as good building lots us can be found in Mt. 
Ven1011, finished complete and painted and 
sell at the low pl'ice ol $500, on paymc.~ts of 
$25 ca.sh and $5 per month atO per ccnl Buy 
n. home!! 
I F YOU lV A.NT TO BUY A LOT, IF You,vANTTO SELL A.LOT lfyou 
want to buy a house, if you wnntto s~ll your 
house, if you "'.ant to buy n farm, if you want 
to sell a f:trm,<.1f you want to loan. money, if 
you want to borrow money, in short, jf you 
\VA.NT TO MAKE MONEY, call on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
MT .VERNON, OHIO, 
--
• 
THE PEOPLE 'S COLUMN. 
Jefferson Dads' illness has taken it 
serious turn. 
Mrs. Ole Bull hns returned to Wnsh· 
ington from Florida. 
Sccrctn.ry Ln.mar is still confined to his 
room 1 but it is thonght he is improving. 
I. S. Knlloch, of notoriety in San 
Francisco, has settled in ,vashington 
Territory. 
A portion of New York city is being 
agitated over a successor to S. S. Cox in 
the House. 
Mr. Donnld G. )litchell, the author of 
"Drenm Lnnd,1' tried journalism, but 
didn't like it. 
. 
l\Iiss Annn. Dickinson has been lectur-
ing to good n.udiences in New York on 
Joan of Arc. 
James Whitcomb Riley and Miss 
Cla.ra L. Bottsford: both writers of ,·erse, 
are to be married shortly. 
Minister Jn.ckson is said to have made 
upwards of $1,()(X),(X)() in lu.w practice 
in Georgia since the war. 
Hon. George H. Pendleton's grand-
father wr1s Hamilton's second in the 
fatal dnel with Aaron Burr. 
Henry Gearge tells the Pittsburgh re· 
porters thnt he is writing a. book in fayor 
of the abolition of the tariff. 
The Ameer and the Viceroy hn.ve 
met with all the pomp of ceremony of 
Eastern diplomatic conferences. 
Bartley Campbell, the Brickyard Dra-
matist, bus bonslit him a ._22,000 house 
on 47th street, New York Oity. 
Melville Barrett, seven years old, wns 
hanged n.t ScottsYille, Va., by his cousin 
.Mnry Cooper, aged eight ycnrs. ' 
Lindley Muse has sen·cd as door· 
kccp~r in the_ office of the Secretary of 
the Navy durmg fifty.seven years. 
:.\!rs. :Muir, wife of Judge :Muir, of 
Kentucky, was fat:1-H.r burned, recently, 
through her c1othmg taking fire. 
The ,vhite Honse has been without a 
mistress in her own right about one· 
fourth the period of its existence. 
:Mr. Cleveland has been indted to nt· 
tend the annunl banquet of the Union 
Veteran Ass.ocintion nt Baltimore. 
The Tallapoosa is lo be turned into a 
cnii~er. The GO\·crnment, when it goes 
,·isitiHghcrcnftcr,will go by mi] or afoot. 
England has been "sounding the 
Ports" in regard to the passage of the 
pardnnelles. This is not deep set sound• 
rng. 
Eighty-four convicts in the New Jer• 
sev 'talc Prison, hrwe received the rite 
of confirmation nt the hands of Bishop 
O'Fnrrell. 
A ucgro nnmcd Glass, charged with 
nrnrder, fatally shot two officers who 
were endeavoring to arrest him in In• 
dian territory. 
Johu Baptiste, colored, convicted of 
an assault on a white woman last No• 
vcmber, has been sentenced to be hung 
n.t X cw Orleans. 
G. H. Bell, a. clakota. lawyer, confessed 
the murder of Fr,,nk G. Small 1 another 
lawyer. Bell implicates one Bennett 
as nu !l.Ccomplicc. 
A dwarf negro named Davis, fourteen 
years of nge, is uucler sentence of death 
for the murder of n. white mnn , a crip• 
pie, nt )[arion, S. C. 
.A. e-culling m:tlch for two hundred 
pounds 1 between Bnbcnr nt,d Godwin 
on the 'L'hnmcs, from Putney to :Mort-
Iakc, was won_by Godwin. 
A stranger, ju.st nrrived from Ger· 
many, last week, went into the depot at 
Mi]ford, Ind., and, drawing a. knife, cut 
hi:; throut from cnr to car. 
While Rev. Geo. H. Irle wns preach-
in~ in Milwaukee, Sunday last, a sne.,.k 
tlnef gained entrance to his hou e nnd 
stole""~ worth of property. 
The United Stated Governmenl hM 
purcha.sed the old Produce Exchange 
buildin~ at New York for $250,()0C)i-iub. 
jcct to tnc approval of Congress. 
j\Jr. P. T. Barnum hns tiikcn the most 
inter£>sting feature of "The Greatest 
Show on E:nth" to Old Point Comfort, 
,·a. l\I~ .. Bt1.rnum accompanied him. 
:M11.rk Twnin exploded nenr :i\Iound 
City the other <la_v. rl'his ~Ia.rk was n. 
steamer, not the familiar manufacturer 
of Ctlrtridgcs full of dynamite lrnmor. 
Alt fl 1'$t .• \.ssistnnt Postmaster General 
llny will h~ve to do with those forty or 
fifty postoffiecs named after l'Intton will 
be to knock out the first t and sling in 
tL )". 
Six new bnmchcs of the Min<'rs' nnt.l 
Laborers' Association were formed by 
the miners of the Shcnnndoah district 
at a. mass meeting attended Uy th~ 
thou~a1Hl. 
At Des .Moine~, Iown, a ma11 hns filed 
n sworn sh,tcmenL to the effect thnt his 
wife murderell a stmnger ·whose bodv 
w:\s found i11 a.n alley at that pli,ce ii1 
1''£>hrnnry last. 
A cold in the head is one of the bes.t 
thing-i;: thr .. t can happen to R Indy with a 
]ace han<lkcrchicf, and Dr. Bull's Cough 
8yn1p is decidedly the best rernedy to 
cure thnt cold. 
A Kansil-8 schoolmarm committed 
suici<le Uecnuse she couldn't lick the 
big boys. It ll"Ould have been better to 
set the schoolhouse afire n.nd run off 
und get m11rricd. 
A 11-yenr-old ,laughter of a Jersey-
man clopc<l the other night with a 
farm hand, was married at 1'renton n.nd 
locked up with her husband on nch:irge 
of misdemeanor. 
The Canadinn govcrnrnent suspects 
thnt tlic troubles in the North.west have 
their origin in feninn -influence. The 
Indians liave possession of the indus· 
trial school at Battleford. 
Octave Fuillct, now sixty-four, is fin• 
ishing a five-net comedy of modern 
French fashionable life nnd, of course, 
Fcuillet is good for nn occnsional fenil· 
Jeton in the Paris papers. 
The mine1"8' strike at Din.mond and 
other pl11.ces on the Cleveland, Youn~• 
town and Pittsburgh l'ailroad, was set-
tled by the miners returning to work at 
the ten per cent. reduction. 
The corporntion of Y nle College has 
appointed a committee to bring before 
t!ie alumni of the iustitntion the qucs• 
tton of finnncinlly strengthening it n.nd 
expanding it into a full university. 
Dan Lamont has n.Lolished smoking 
in the \Vhil e House office:3. As Dan 1s 
fo1·cc is yet Republican, the order must 
be regarded Ma. bit of "offensive rarti· 
imnship" cnlling for Dn.n'i, remov:1 . 
Hirnm II. Kimpton, formerly a Wall 
Street broker, and worth $2,000,000, hns 
been committed to the en.re of the com-
mi~sioners of charities and correction, 
hn.ving become beggared through drink. 
The Weyand, Jung & Hellman brew-
ery, Cinl'innnti, wa.s disposed of at re• 
CC'i\·er's si.lle to the Jung interest, for 
$351,f>.30. The pro ceC'dings arc in set• 
tlcment of a husincss misunderstand• 
ing. 
A profcs~ionul n.lhlcte says there is a 
gr£>nb kn~ck for climbing stnirs eR.Sily. 
1 lis :uh·ice is : "Do not lean forward. 
Du not hurry. Do not spring from step 
to step. t:ltep firmly, leisurely, a~d keep 
erect." 
The .Mahdi began marrying when he 
wn.s sixteen yen.rs old, and hns kept on 
doing it, till he has now accurnuln.te<! a. 
collection of thirteen wives,which looks 
"" if the False Prophet found real profit 
in matrimony, 
Chicago:N'cws: \Ve suppose the Cin-
cinnati Enquirer will i8-5ue a German 
edition once in i\. while for the purpose 
of Jetting the Berlin people k11ow what 
a rcn.1 nice gentleman the Hon. George 
1 L Pendleton is. 
John Russell Young is represented as 
hnvin~ "ru.iked lcn.ve" to be absent for n 
while from the Chinese mis:::ion, but it 
is not supposed he hns had nny diffi. 
culty in getting the same, nthl for an 
im]cfiaitc period. 
By direction of the new Commission i 
rr of Pensions, the ch ief the mail divi· 
sion of the Pension Oflice hns issued a 
circular of all correspondents that post· 
n~~ i:.Ul~1p:, for replies should not be in-
dosed 111 letters to that office, M they 
nro who11y unnessa1-y, and thilt such 
titnmps will not henceforth be rull1rL1ed. 
CL O UDS AND SUNLIGHT. 
DU1-'CA:N MCGREGOR. 
'\Yanted: Men. 
Not systems fit and wise 
Kot faiths with rigid eve~ 
Kot wealth in mountn"in Pile~, 
Not power with gracious smiles 
Not even the potent pen : ' 
"\Vanted: Men. 
, Wanted, Deeds. 
Not words of winning note 
Not thoughts from lifo ren~ote, 
Not fond religious airs 
Not sweetly languid pi'-aycrs 
Not love of scent and creeds;' 
Wanted: Deeds. 
Men and Deeds. 
Men that can dare and do; 
Not longings for the new 1 
Not prati.ngs of the old; 
Good life and action bold-
These the occasion needs, 
Men and Deeds. 
THE JIIAIDEN FAilt. 
Boston Courier.] 
The maid was young, the maid was fair, 
And many lovers sought her ; 
HC'r father was a millionaire 
And Bhe an only daughter. 
No suitor that the maiden met 
To dream of love had taught her, 
Until in Cupid's silken net 
Her father's coachman caught her. 
Then anxiously she passed the days, 
Elopement contemplatin g. 
Until she caught the skating craze 
.And took to rollcr•skating. 
She threw the coachman over then-
To him it was a crusher-
Arnl eloped one night nt half.past ten 
Aud married n. polo 11rnsher. 11 • 
LOVE AND DUTY. 
A year ago two young men dwelt in 
a quiet house in the Rue Crusso1, in 
Paris , leading their lives in common. 
Their intimacy, which hnd begun at 
college, was cemented by a similarity of 
tastes nnd characters. 
Pa(ll had been educated for n.ri engi-
neer; Emile was n. notary's cle rk. After 
hnving completed their studies they 
found themselves about to begin the 
battle of life, and they resolved to pass 
together the period of trials between 
school du,ys n.nd the entrance on practi• 
cal life, when the choice of friends is so 
difficult. Never a. word or action mru·. 
red the serenity of their fricndshi;p. 
:Paul was in love with n good nnd 
charming girl who dwelt in the same 
house. Paul, who was infatuntecl with 
her, was in no W1\y surprised at ·Emile's 
friendly attention to his sweetheart and 
Emile, wh o wns ever ready to wait on 
her, ne\·er thought of his familiarity be-
in!i objectionable to Paul. 
Then- friendship wns founded on es• 
teem and conficlence--a conljdcnce so 
gren.t that one morning in April Paul 
wh o had for somet im e carried on nego~ 
tiations with an American company en 
gnged in the construction of a rnilwny 
said to his friend: 1 
"An occasion hn.s presented itself for 
me to show what I can do to make tbe 
beginning of n cnrcer. I h:we been of• 
fered the superintendence of the work 
on a railway in Louisiana. I shnll be 
obliged to be absent at lenst a year. I 
cannot ta.kc Hortense with me and the 
thought of giving her up br~nks my 
hen.rt. In love distrust 1s n. merit. 1 
will not confide Hol'lense to my broth 
er. I confide her to you. You wi11 
watch O\·er her ns though ~he were n 
sister, nnd in n. year, when I return I 
shall lind her pure and worthy of m~ 
she will be my wife." 
"You can depend .... on mc,11 replied 
Emile, grasping his rriend's hand. 
Paul departed tranquil and confident. 
Emile and Hortense were left to 
themseh·es-she with all the seductions 
and beauty of youth, he with all the nr-
dor of a young man of 20. 
At 20 they made sacrifice-he of his 
desires, she of her instincts keepinO" in 
sub_ord~nati on u.ll t.heir thonghts~ all 
their ,,·1shes, n.ll theu· conversation, to 
find their supreme satisfaction in duty 
n.cccpted and accomplished. 
"'hen Horten se returned from the 
shop and Emile from the office they 
spoke of love, of a.divided passion, he 
pleading the c11use of the absent lover 
he deceiving hers.elf while listening t~ 
him. 
On Sunday when the shop and oftfre 
were closed n.nd when they went to 
Mendon, to Snint Mn11dc, to fctes, or to 
plensnnt reunions, the pnStiers-by would 
pause to. 1.ook nt the couple, so young, 
eo hcautdul, on whom tho sunlight of 
happiness seemed to smi le, and would 
sny: 
"How C'harming is love!" 
And Emile's neighbors, looking 
through the window into the room 
whNe the happy couple sat, wonld 
say: 
"There is paradise!" 
1'hnt pnra<lise wns a. hell. Forced to 
speak of love to 1-Iortense, Emile ex• 
perienced stra nge scnsatio 11s, the cnusc 
of which he sought in vn.in to ignorP. 
Forced to listen, llortcnse said to 
herself that no voice in the world could 
b_etter ox press the language of true pns-
SIOn, nncl thnt the womn.n who might Le 
loved as she could love Emile would be 
very happy . The flame which they 
wished to Ian for another burned them• 
SCl\·es. 
\Vitho11t hnsing spo ken of their 10\·c 
without lu:wing interpreted one nnoth: 
er's feelings from n. gesture or ii look 
they had become afraid even to con~ 
vers~ with each other; they hn.d become 
nfnud to speak of Paul 1 of his Joye nnd 
his hopes . . His nam e wn.':! never pro• 
nounccd; 1t would have sounded in 
their ears like a repronch. 
H o bought at the stat ion er's n. photo-
grnph of n.n nctress, and, showin"' it to 
H ortense, snid: 0 
11That is my sweetheart. \Vlrn t do 
.von think of her'?" 
And Horten se replied, with indiflCr-
ence: 
"8he is very pretty." 
Then the two retired to their i•oo111s 
and wept. 
\Vh en Paul had Ucen gone two 
mouths he censed to reply to ]~mi1r's 
letters. H ortcm;c Imel written lo him 
twice without receiving an answer. 
This stnte of afliiirs continued'- until 
the morning of the 1st of Janunry, 
when Emile n.wailcd the rising of Hor• 
tense in order to wish her n. happr N cw 
Yearn.ml to present his gift . ~ 
H e hnd mn.nngcd to procure from 
Paul's parents a photograph reduced 
from a portrait, and had it encased in a 
pretty go]d locket bearing the initial of 
Hortense. 
\Vh en the young girl received the 
present and opened the locket and saw 
the portrait of Pa.ul, she blnsl;ed, then 
turned pa.le and began to weep. 
" \Vhy do you weep?" nsked Emile, in 
a cho king voice. " li e will soon re• 
turn. 11 
"Yon do not understand me," re• 
plied Hort ense. ur weep, but it is for 
JOy." 
Her pent•up feelings found relief in 
sighs nnd tears. 
Emile departed nnd did not return 
until the evening wns well advanced. 
Hort ense aw1,ited him,sented by the tire. 
She wus still weeping. 
The open locket wits on the mantel. 
Emile w.ho wns greatly Clllbnrrnsscd, 
mechn.111cnlly turned his eyeo toward it, 
then uttered :-i. crv. 1 [is porlmit lrnd 
replaced that of Paul in the locket. 
•
1,Vhnt docs iL mean?!/ he exclnirned. 
"Hortense, what ha\'e you done?" 
"Len.ve me!" she said, tltking the 
l ocket nnd slipp ing it into her bosom. 
"Leave me! Do not spenk to me! I a m 
mad!" 
"l\Iad '!" repeat ed Emile, really fright-
ened. 
"Ah,you sec nothing! You under· 
stand nothing!// cried the young girl, a 
prey to \·iolentpnssion. " You do not 
see, then, that this existence is impossi• 
ble ! You do not und£>rstnnd that I adore 
you, and that this life of deceitnnd co11• 
stra int is killing me!" 
.And throwing her nrms about him 
she let her head fo,ll with a sigh on lhe 
Lrenst of the young man, who trembled 
violently. • 
\\'h en he had recovered from his agi • 
tntion he disengaged himself from the 
embrnce of the young girl, and, leading 
her to a sent, snid to her: in n. broken 
voice: 
"A nd I , Hort ense, I adore you." 
11Ah, my God!" exclaimed llortensc 
with great joy. 
"Let me spea k-I adore you! I hasc 
loved you for a Jong time. I have 
st mg~l ed in vnin against this pnssion, 
fool that I was! JI ow con Id l help lo\·-
ing you?" 
'·Ah, my drtrling!" 
"Let. me speak. "'hen I perceived 
thnt th1l:-love hnd taken possession of 
my ~e;.trt the memory of Paul came to 
me like a reproach. At this Ycry mo• 
ment I see him before me the embo<li• 
ment of m\· remorse 11 ' 
dI love ::on!" st01~merecl Hortense. 
"Be silent! Such words must not be 
spoken. Poor boy! he is is rnlm as he 
stand~ U1ere, trusting in your honor, 
count111g upon your lopdty, upon my 
word, and we--" 
He stopped, choked by his tenrs. 
"'Vhy ts Paul not here?'' said II Qr• 
tense. 
"Because he hns confidence in us. 
\\'ha.lever it costs, I will not hetnty it-
I will rather die!" 
"And I will die too!" 
They paused, and a strnnge look 
passed between them Ii ke a magnetic 
current. All their accumulntcd 1deas 
all their emotions, seemed to fix thcm-
sel~·es upon that one thought of death, 
which had suddenly presented itself ns 
a refuge or an expiation. 
·'Ah, yes!" snid Hortense, summing 
up all her impressions in that second 
'·1 would rather die tlum think of--': 
She did not finish. She was about to 
pronounce tht:, name of Pnul. . 
Emile took her hands, nnd, gazing in 
her face as if . he would read her 
thoughts, said, slowly and mournfully: 
11 You wish it?" 
Hortense raised herself to her full 
height and ::,said, slowly nnd solemnly: 
"At once ." 
They threw themseh·es into each 
other's arms and remained in a, long 
embrace. 
They were about to pronounce th eir 
own death sentence. 
Early the next morning the postman 
presented himself at Emile's lodging 
with a letter bearing the postmark of 
New Orlca.ns. " 
H e knocked in n1in nt the door. No 
one answered the snmmons. The post· 
man was about to go awn.y, when one 
of Emile's neighbors, a woman called 
him had.:, snyin..::. that Emile wns in his 
lodging. 
The postmnn knoeked again. Sud-
clanly the woman turned pale. 
"Do you notice nothing?" she asked, 
in a frightened tone. jjNo." 
"Thn.t odor. It is of gas. l\Iy God! 
has there been an accident?" 
'Ihe porter was questioned and snid 
that late on the previou s night Emile 
ha.cl gone out to buy n. bushel of char· 
coal. 
'£he neighbor rcmcmhered that sev • 
ernl time:; on the r.,receeding c\·ening 
she hnd scCn Hortense at the window, 
her eyes iswollen and red from weeping. 
11 ,Yithout doubt/' she exclaimed, 
;'they htwe perished. The nathoritics 
should. be warned." 
This was done and the door ,.,.,ts 
opened. 
The fen rs of Emile's neighbor proved 
to htl\"e been not without cnuse. The 
two young people were found senseless 
and cold-Hortense on tho bed and 
Emile in a chair. Every care was be· 
stowed upon them, but nil eflbrts to re-
viYe Emile were useless. The fumes of 
the charcoal had done their work-he 
was dead. 
llortensc still breathed, and they snc-
cecdod in re,·iv-ing her. \Vh en she 
cnme to her sences the officer of the 
1a w proceeded to open before her the 
letter addressed to Emile. 
It contained only these words: 
l\I y DE.\R FRIEXD: Ilecei ve my wishes 
for the happiness both of yourself and 
your little wife, for you know that I am 
not fool enough to think thnt you have 
wnited for my permission to make )O\·e 
to Hortense. Do not regret this little 
brench of trnst on your part. I hm·e 
been mnrried ri. month. PAUL. 
Hortense, when she had heard the 
letter rend, rose and run to the chair in 
whic.h the corpse of Emile lay, nnd 
holdmg the letter before the face of the 
lifel ess mrm, exc lnim ed: 
"Is it not funny, this farce?" 
Then she turned awny, brcn.king int o 
loud langhlcr. She wns mad. 
Negro Pulpit Eloqnence. 
New Orleans correspondence to the Sl1lt Lake 
City Tribune.] 
Tn T,ihcrty county , G:1., :1. negro 
prcarhcr was conducting :1. series of re• 
vivn.l meetings, rmd one night had a 
dozen men nnd women lying prostrate 
before him. According to the custom, 
he was sitting up nll night with th ese 
con\·cr~, preaching to the small band 
of s.pectators who were helping him sit 
it out. Fi1rnlly, getting frantic nt the 
way one man held out, he cried: uDe 
word oL Goel shall break dat man 
down!" And, so s:1ying, he seized the 
pulpit Bible nnd struck the obstinn.te 
mnn on lhe head with it, felling him to 
t!1e floor, and thus scoring another vie• 
tim. I have heard some aboriginn] 
preaching around on Magnolia street n.t 
the Fourth African Baptist, Church 
here. The orator w:ts prenching on the 
text "Dis nm. de place ob a skull." He 
began with an ucconntof Cleopatra and 
her asp, rcf'crring to the latter as being 
"1~ot simply painful, but mortly, bred• 
cnn, fearful mortly." Then folJowed 
nn account of the goddess Beulah. :1.nd 
the Ci\·ilization of Bn.bylon in the · days 
Darius (accented on the fi.rst syllable.) 
He contrnued: " l\Ian is lost in his own 
destiny. Some is lost by 'suasions nnd 
some ~.Y. imp9 ' tations. Yo' know; my 
brederrn, dn.t 1t says somewhar in Hab-
bakkuk dnt we ns is livin' in sealed 
houses should come out ob 'em. By 
scaled houses is meant kalsomincd 
houses in dis connection. De devil has 
jess twenty-four names, man has jee.s 
se\·en evil h)tbits; an' God, Sa.tan an' 
man togedcr makes up de Holy T1·init 
ob whiC'h you had often heerd. D~ 
Holy Tri nit i~ ta.ken from de chronolo• 
gy ob de Antediluvian felicitudes ob 
Uod, illustrated in his renovations. De 
clements which we partake ob in de 
sn.cramcnt ob de L:1wd's suppe r makes 
do Zehn B:tll fazum [:,ymbolism, J con-
jecture ,] ob dis Holy Trinit. An' dat 
brin:.,-rs us back agai11 to de lex', 'Dis nm 
de place ob a skull." Ef you d011·1t be• 
Ii eve dat dis worl':; a mnkin' progress, 
jess look at do lntes' fi,c;urcs. \r e -ha,·e 
tifty hundred million Greeks, fawty-two 
hundred million Protestants , thirty hun• 
dred million Hindurinns, twenti hun• 
drc<l million Democrats-" But these 
etntisti cs. quite 1~rushed half a dozen 
while Northerners who were in the 
church, and they arose nnd bolted for 
the door. Perhaps the worst distortion 
of Scripture which I have run ncross \·ct 
was one which recently transpired" in 
Atlnnta. A.n old African oracle read 
his text ns follows: "An' de vail of de 
Temp]e was rent in twine ." Th en he 
went to speculate as to the quality of 
twi:r1e implied in the pnssnge, giving hi~ 
belief that there wal:! blue twine nnd 
red twine, and yellow twine, 'etc. 
Among the curiosities of expression 
used by Lhis slaughterer of the mother 
tongue were the following: "I deman' 
my soul into your kecpin';" •·'I hope, 
brederin, dat you 'se civilizey to dis 
fact;" 11de Christinn nrca;" "de influ• 
renccs ob de Holy Sperit," an d "Let me 
nxe dis ordinance ef wlrnt I've said 
fl.in't s0. 11 
A 11eautiful Farming Country . 
From Hurper's for April.] 
A more benutiful farming country 
docs not exist than that along the 
Southern sliore of the Baltic. No fences 
mark the boundaries of the fertile farms 
which stretch away over the ro1ling 
hills to the distant horizon, n.ll n.glow 
with yellow grn.in. At intervals n. clump 
of trees often seen intensely dark 
ngainst the ripe grain shows where n 
fa.nnhouse stands, and giant windmills 
swing their sn.ils on the highest hill.tops. 
The highw:1y, a finely built chn ussee, 
lead~ straight ncross the count ry only 
curnng to pn.ss through some \'illnge. 
~f ou nt ain ash, birch and ...:herry trees 
border the road in nn unbroken rnnk. 
[11 the ditches. 1111d by the ronch:idegrow 
countless n,riet ics of wild flowers-a 
perfect paradise for tlw botnuist. From 
the high~t hill the eye meets to the 
South n succession of grnin fields. To 
the Nurlh, beyond the soft undulations 
of the cultivated hills, the Baltic shim -
mers in the strong sun light. ;\ narrow 
line, sharp at the horizon. The dimtn-
sious of the brick barns pro\·e the nc• 
<·uslomed nrn~nitude of the harvests; 
the luxnry of the farmer::;' house:s tells 
of inherited surcei-i~. 
-~-- --
. The stories of a cholera. outbreak in 
the Crimen nre not reAssuring, but they 
carry with them n. wnrning it will be 
wise to heed. A great deal of work 
nH\.V he done in 011r C'ities before the n.d-
,·c,it of hot went.her, and it should not 
be put off until the scourge is nL our 
doors. 
If your horse is languid, his appetite 
impaired. his dunfo-small nnd hard, his 
urine high col ore<, his eyes and mouth 
yellow, he hns jaundice or yellow 
waters . When thus afflicted girn him 
Day's Horse and Cattle Powder. It 
acts on the liver like a charm. Pri ce 
only twenty-fiye cents per package of 
one pound, full weight. 
America Ahead.-Pecnltar 
Characteristics of A.meri• 
cans -The ETJls and How 
Restored. 
In this age of bustle and hurry, an age 
devoted to great projects :i.nd entcrprises 1 
the ·American people are taking the lead 
in the furtherance of noble works, and in 
the advancement of the sciences and arts. 
In these they deserve to take a high rank, 
and through the united works of millions , 
the Am erican continent is fast being 
transformed from its untamed state and 
being placed on an equality with the older 
continents beyond the ocean. The Amer •· 
ican people are fast, under these influences , 
developing into a nervous, energetic race, 
remarkable for its vim and business quali • 
fications; yet there is danger that in the 
course of years these very elements may 
combine to the ruination of the physical 
character of the people, and leave them 
feeble and altogether different from their 
forefathers. General debility is now much 
more comm~n than formerly, and seems 
to be on the mcrea se among the masses. 
Many. rem edie s. ha~ been extensively 
advertised for this w1de•sprcad complaint, 
but none of th ese have been so successfu l 
or met with ,uch general favor as the 
remedy manufactured by Dr. S. B. Hart-
man, and nam ed by him PER UN A. 
Mr. S S. Goudy, of Massillon, Stark 
county, Ohio, writes: That he has been 
troubled w ith general debilit.Y and dyspep• 
5ia for sever:ll years: th:1t he was induced 
to try Pi-:n.u~ A for his complaints, and 
that afler using three bottles of the medi• 
cine he w as greatly relieved . It braced 
him right up and gave him energy, and 
restored him to h is youthful vigor. He 
ascribes his cure to PERll~A, and says ·it 
1s a wonderful remedy. 
A <lolph Bakhaus & Co., Springfield, 0., 
writes; "Vie are hav ing a good sale for 
PERUN A. I t sells as well as any medicine 
we have, nnd gi,·es the vt:.ry best satisfac• 
tion." 
Mrs. G. ·w. Needham, Newtonville, 
Clermont County, Ohio, says: "I have 
been a great sufferer for the last six or 
seven years, with general debility and 
change of life. I was very much reduced. 
I have taken four bottles of PERUN.A, which 
has restored me to perfect healln ar.d 
strength. "\.Ve think PERUN.A. a safe and 
grand medicine." 
The Woes of a Bashful Man. 
Detroit Commercial .Advertiser.] 
"You d-don't know how b-b-bashful I 
am," he murmured. "The gnls ju st 
worrit the life outen me. " 'hen I stood 
up to be married, they all giggled, and 
when the minister asked me if I'd tnke 
this wonrnn to be my wedded wife, I 
said I wns 1purty well, thankee,' nnd 
when he pronounced us mm1 and wo-
man, nnd said, 'whom God hnth joined 
together Jet no man 1·ip apart,' I broke 
down and bawled. Oh! it was horri-
ble! Hut that's nothing to what's to 
come. 1Bout 'I even o'c lock the old man 
sez, sez he, 'John, your room's head 0 1 
the sta irs.' I was so skeerecl thnt when 
I tried to stn n ' up my legs gin way 1 and 
I fclJ over the dog and got bit in thre e 
places. I waited till everybody'd gone 
to bcd 1 then l crawled up stairs like tt 
spoon thief. I was 'fr:tid to go in , so I 
sat on the sbtirs an d shivered. 'It's no 
use,' sez I, 'wa.t's got to be hez;' so I 
shucked off my clothes out in the dark 
and shet my eyes. Then I mndc a. 
break for the door. I found the be<l 
and pulled the clothes over my head nn' 
laid on the front rnil. In the n1ornin' I 
peekCd throDgh my fingers to see if I 
could dress and git a.way 'fore she woke 
up, and hnng me for n pirnte if I wn.'nt 
in bed with the old man n.nd the o1d 
womfln. Ob, I can't go back. I cn.n't 
-I can't," a.id the poor thing wept 
n.fresh. 
~~ -- - -
An International Episode. 
A German went into 1L restaurant and, 
as he took his seat, nn Irish waiter cume 
up and bowed politely. 
1•,vie gehts?' said the German, also 
uoll"ing politely . 
" \Vh ei,t cnkes!" sho9ted the \\'niter, 
mistaking the sn.llutation for an order. 
"Kein, ncin!" sai d the Ger1rurn. 
"N ine?" said the wn.itel'. "You·n be 
lu cky if you get three." 
London Life is responsible for the 
statement that Lily Langtry's personnl 
clrnrms are dwindling aud fading, nn,d 
declares that their loss is due to her de-
votion to her acting; but her acting 
doesn't seem to hfn-e gained any of 
the chru-ms. 
The Root of the Evil. 
To thoroughly cure Scrofulil it is nee• 
essary to strike directly itt tbe 'root of 
the eYil. This is exa.ctly whnt Ho od's 
Sarsa/)arilla does, by acting upon the 
Blooc, thoroughly cleans ing it from all 
impuTities, and leuvin~ not even a taint 
of scrofu la in lhe vital fluid. Thousands 
i.vho lrn,ve been cured of Scrofulii by 
H ood's Sarsapurilln, testify to its won· 
derful blood-purifying qu,1litie$. Sold 
by nll drnl(gists. 
The army and 11rt\'). ladies of \Ya.sh• 
ington deplore the fact that Secret:1ries 
Endicott and \ Vhitney take no interest 
in the "gernum ·• and intend to send 
some of the dude leaders of that dance 
to sen n.nd to the frontier . 
Pawning Her Boy 's 
Medicine. 
Clothes for 
.A poor woma.n in \Val es, whose boy 
had been very ill for severnl years, had 
expended all of her lllen.ns for medicine. 
At fast the doctors gave him up and 
said he mnst die. li e suffered so t-el'ri· 
bly with rheumatism that he cou ld not 
Oe moved. One cby some one told her 
about the Mount Lebanon Shakers. 
The ev idence of lhe curati\·e powers of 
their ExtrncL of Root6 w:1s so convincing 
that she pawned the /)oor buys clothing 
to lmy a bottle of t 1e remedy (Sie~cls 
Syrup), huL now she feels m·oud that 
she did so, for it was the menns of cnr• 
ing her son. The Shakers sny that this 
wns the result of indig est ion and that 
the rncdicine cured the ch·spepsia ., and 
tli..1t the rheunrntism was Only n. sy rnp· 
tom of thc_ren.l disense. lf01• Coughs the 
Shaker T;11• Cn~u Jes n re strongly rec· 
om mended. 2Apr1in 
The Union P,,cific eompnny made n. 
cla im for nn nllownnce of 8300,0CX) for 
$hrinknge in the vidue of materials on 
hn,nd in settling it~ accounts with the 
Go\·ernment. Secretary Lnn1:1r re-
fused to allow the claim. 
A Fortunate Discovery. 
A new light is thrown on the subject 
of Consumption by Dr. \Vagner K emp . 
discoverer of Kemp's Balsam for the 
Thront nntl Lungs. .A remedy that has 
pro\·ecl itself to be a remarkn.ble com-
pound. It does itR work thoroughly, 
stopping a ha cking cough instant1y. 
Sold by 'rnllos s & Co. Pri ce 5(}cents 
and $1. Trial size free. Get one. St 
Deception is mad e honorable by the 
Chien.go Time~, which classes themanu• 
facturers of butterine ns among the 
most honornble men in that ci ty. Per• 
sons who do not wished to be fleeced 
will shun Chicngo. 
The Proper Way. 
'I'o attach .a slam p to an C1wclope is 
to moisten the enve lope and then ftp· 
ply the stamp. Try This. If we all did 
the properthingwe would use Dr.Jones' 
Red Clover Tonic for dyspepsia., cos· 
ti\·eness, b)td breath, piles, pimples, ague 
and malnrinl diseases, poor appetite, low 
spirits, hcad:1che, or diseases of the kid· 
neJ:S, stomac h and liver. Pricc50 cents, 
of Baker Bro s. 
Time Tried. 
Time tried :tnd true is Dr. Bigelow·s 
Positi\·e Cure, which com!Jines the good 
qunlitics of all the best cough remc<lies 
without the defects of any of them. It 
cures promptly, thoroughly nnd perrmi• 
nently, all coughs, colds, croup, whoop· 
ing cough, influenza 1 bronchitis hon,rsc• 
ncss, incipient consumption,' nnd all 
throat and lung diseases, healing to the 
lungs; safe and j)leasant for chilthen. 
Price 50 ce nts nn<. one dolhu; trial bot-
tles free of Bi1ker Ilros. 2 
John Denney distinctly st~tes fh,it 
Arker's ·Engli sh Remedy hns and does 
c~1rc contr:icted cons umptiDn. Ai:;k for 
c1rculitr. Au e ntirclv new medieinc 
guaranteed. ~ 4-Jan8-to .. .\ pr8 ' 
TRAVELE~'S GUIDE. 
·'l\lT. VER.\"ON & PAN HANDLE ROUTE" 
Opened Dec . 1, 1884, via. 
Clevelan~, Monn! Vernon & Delaware 
~-Ai\-U--
Litt}e Miami Railroads. 
Throu gh Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars 
and Day Coaches between Cleveland, Akron, 
Columbus and Cincinnati, making bnt one 
change of cars from t1rn .Lnke to the Gulf. 
Ko Bus Tran sfers. 
[l u elfect Dee. 1 st, 1881.] 
'Standard Central Tim e. 
Via. " :Mt. Vernon Route. " 
STATION. N0. 6t No. 4t No. 28* No. 2t 
P . M. P. M. P. M. .-'.. M. 
Clev ela nd ...... Lv.3 15 2 00 8 00 9 00 
Cuyahoga Falls.A 5G 3 27 9 1i 10 19 
Akron ............... 5 JO 3 42 9 30 10 30 
,v arwick ..... .... ... 5 45 4 18 10 08 10 57 
A. M. 
Orrville ........... ..4 30 
Millersburg ........ 5 2'2 
Gambier .. .. ........ G 42 
.Mt. Vernon ....... 7 14 
Centreburg ......... 7 44 
Westerville ........ 8 27 
Columhus ... ... AR.8 55 
4 4-1 
5 37 
G 56 
7 26 
8 00 
8 45 
9 10 
Via. L. M, Ry. 
10 35 
II 35 
I 04 
1 22 
1 55 
2 34 
3 00 
A. Y.* 
Columbus.... ... ... 3 25 
London............. 4 15 
Xenia. .. ... ......... 5 15 
Dayton....... ....... 7 32 
Morrow ............. G 10 
Loveland........... G 3G 
Cincinnati ....... rn 7 30 
Via. L. ,.t N. Ry . 
Cincinnnti. .... Lv. 7 55 
.Louisville.......... 12 10 
~ash ville .. ... .. ... . 
Decatur ............ . 
Montgomery ... .. . 
N obile ..... , .... .... . 
P. M. 
7 00 
A. M 
11 45 
I'. M. 
G 50 
A. M. 
2 00 
I' . M. 
New Orleans...... 7 30 
Via. C., St. L. &. Ry. 
A. M. 
Columbus.......... 5 35 
Urbana.............. 7 03 
Piqua................ 7 51 
Richmond......... ti 22 
Cambridge City.. 9 52 
lndianapolis .. A R. 11 37 
Via, St. L., V. & '1'. II. Ry. 
lndian apo lis .. Lv. 11 55 
Terre Haute....... 2 10 
Greenup.. .. ........ 3 32 
Effingham...... ... 4 15 
Vandalia. ..... ..... 5 08 
St. Louis ...... AR. 7 30 
11 18 
12 00 
I 01 
DI 32 
1 57 
2 3-1 
3 00 
P. M.* 
3 20 
4 12 
5 15 
6 00 
G 10 
G 36 
7 25 
8 55 
1 00 
,\. M. 
7 45 
12 55 
P. M. 
7 50 
2 40 
.A..M. 
7 45 
P. M. 
3 25 
4 53 
5 40 
7 47 
3 28 
10 20 
10 45 
1 17 
2 5G 
3 49 
4 55 
7 30 
STAT I O-:-."S. No. 3t No . 27• No. It No, 5t 
l'. M. A. )I. 
Via. St. J,., V. & T. H. Ry. 
St. Louis ...... LV. 7 00 8 00 
Vandalia .... ....... 9 53 10 40 
Etlin~ham ........ . 11 05 l l 45 
Greenup ............ 11 45 12 25 
Terre Haute ...... 1 25 2 20 
Indianap olis.An. 3 50 4 40 
Via. C., St. L. & P . Ry. 
A. M . P. M. 
lndian apol is .. LV. 4 25 4 55 
Cambridge City .. G 20 G 41 
Piqua ...... ......... 8 58 8 59 
Url:)ana .............. 9 5G 9 52 
Columbus ....... \R.11 30 11 20 
Via. L. lt X. fly. 
P. Al. A. M, 
New Orleans .. Lv. 8 20 8 00 
A. M. I'. M. 
Mobile .............. 1 15 1 35 
Montgomery .... . 8 05 8 35 
I'. M. A. M. 
Decatur ........ .... 3 00 3 25 
N,,shvillc •.. . ..... 7 50 8 04 
A. M. I'. M. 
Lonisville ......... 2 30 2 4G 
Gincinnnti. .... \R. G 35 7 07 
Via. L. M. Rv. 
Cincinnuti .... LY. 7 45 7 25 
Loveland .......... 8 35 8 17 
Morrow ........ ... .. 9 03 8 42 
Dayton .......... .. . 9 05 8 55 
Xenia ............... JO 10 0 40 
Londo n .. ... ....... 10 57 10 33 
Columbus ... .. AR.11 40 11 20 
A. M. 
4 52 
5 50 
7 30 
Via. " Mt. Vernon noute." 
M. P. M. A. 
"· Colnmbns ..... Lv.12 00 11 45 7 30 
Westerville ....... 12 23 12 JO 7 55 
Centreburg ........ 12 58 12 53 8 37 
A. 
"· Mt . Vernon ..... .. 1 25 I 25 9 19 
Gambie r ..... .. ..... I 35 I 37 9 22 
1\Iille:rsburg ...... .. 2 37 3 05 10 41 
P . M. 
4 30 
4 56 
5 39 
G 26 
6 37 
7 56 
I'. !If. 
Orrville ............. 3 22 4 05 1l 40 7 05 
·warwick ........... 3 38 4 31 12 04 7 28 
Akron ........... . ... 4 10 5 10 12 45 8 03 
Cuyahoga }'alls .. 4 23 5 23 12 59 8 16 
Cle,•eland ...... A R 5 .10 G 40 2 30 9 50 
Trains marked• run daily. Trains mark• 
ed t run daily cxccr.t Snnday. 
E. C. JANES, Ass tG. P.A., Akron, 0. 
Pittsbnr[h ~mcinnali & St. Louis R'y 
PAN HANDLE ROUTE. 
CORRECTED TO JUNE. 2S, 1884. 
Lea.ve llnion Depot,ColumbuH,asfollowK: 
GOlNU EAS'l'. 
Lcavt: Pitlk. Ex. Fast Line. Day Ex. 
Columbus ........ 7 55 am 12 01 am lt 45 pm 
Arrive at 
Newark .... ...... 8 55 am 110 pm 12 50 am 
Dennison ........ 11 35 pm 3 40 pm 3 30 am 
Steubeuville ... l 40 pm 5 25 pm 
Wh eeling .· ...... 3 00 pru 6 45 J.HU 
Pitt.sUurgh ....... 3 25 pm 7 lU pm 
lforri sburgb ... 1 10 am 4 15 aw 
Ila.I ti more ........ 7 40 aw 7 40 am 
Wn~hingto u ..... 8 50 am 8 50 am 
Philad elphia ... 4 25 am 'i 50 am 
New York ..... . 7 00 pm 11 20 n.m 
Boston ... .......... 3 00 pm 8 35 pm 
All the above trains run daily. 
5 15nm 
7 55nm 
7 10 am 
3 55 )llll 
7 10 IJlll 
8 45 pm 
7 25 vm 
10 20 pm 
7 50am 
Fast Line has no connection for Wheeling 
ou Sunday . 
Dennison Accommodation leaves Columbus 
daily except Sunday at 4 45 pm, stopping a.t 
intermediate stations, and arriving at Denni• 
son at 8 40 p m. 
GOING SOU'l'H. 
( LITTLE lHAMl DIYISION.) 
Lim. Fast Southern Ci nti 
Leave Exp'ss. Liue. Exp'ss. Mail 
Colum's .. 3 25 am G 00 am 3 20 }Im 9 30 am 
Arrive at 
London. 4 15 arn 6 50 nm 4 12 pm 10::\6 am 
Xenia .... 510at\l 7.50am 510pmll45am 
Dayton .. 732am ... ....... . 55ipm12 50JHn 
Cinein'ti 7 30 am 10 30am 7 25 pm 2 30 pru 
Loui.s 'le12 35 pm 1 10 am 7 40 pm 
.Limit ed Expreas and Western Express will 
run1l3ily. Fu.st fJi11e daily except.Sunday. 
Mail Express daily exce pt Monday. Limit• 
ed Express has no connect ion for Daytou on 
Suuclay. GOING WEST. 
(C. 1 S'f . L. & P. Dl\"ISION . J 
Lim . Fa!jt West'n Cbi~ago 
Leave Exp. r_.ine. Exp. Exp. 
Coium's 537am 93tioa.m 325pm 435pm 
Arrive at • 
Urbana .. 7 03 nm 11 22 am 4 5211 _ 6 20 pm 
Pi.qua .... 75 1 nm 1224pm 546pm 735pm 
Riehm'd 9 22 am 2 22 pm 7 27 pm .. ........ . 
Ind ' p's ... l l 37 am 5 25 pm 10 22 pm ............ . 
St. Lo'is. 7 30 ))ffi .............. 7 30 am ........... . 
Log'sp't.12 57 1m1 ...................... 12 34 am 
Ch_icn&"o. 6 55 pm ............. .. ....... . 6 50 um 
Limit ed Express and Weste rn Exprei.s will 
run daily. Fast Line and Chicago Express 
daily. except Sunday. 
Pullman Palnce Drawing Room Slee11inq 
or Hotel Cars run through from Columbus 
to Pittsbn rgh,Harrisburg, Philndelphin and 
Ne,v York without change. 
Sleeping cars through from Columbu .. to 
Ciucinn,:1ti, Louisville, Jndianapolil~,St. Lou-
is and Chicago without change. 
JAMES McCREA, Manager, Colnmbue, O. 
E. A. FORD, Gen. Pass. aud Tick.et 
Agent, Pitt sb urgh, Pa. 
Scioto Valley Unilwny 
T:I:~E T A-BLE. 
IN EFFECT ~IAY ltlh, 1883_ 
THE SIIOR'l' Ll!'i' E 
TO ALL POINTS 
East, West, North and North west. 
No 6 No 2 No 4 
Daily Daily 
SOUTH Except Except Daily. 
Sunday. Sun_d_"~Yc...· __ _ 
Colu'"nibuS-i..n .. ..... 5 30 pm (l 00am12 00 
('frcleville A rr .... .. 6 45 pm 7 15 1 15p 
(~hillicotbe ............ 8 05pm 8 10 2 l(l 
Waverly ............... 9 10 9 05 am 3 ·03 m 
Portsmouth ......... 10 30 10 ::\0 4 ZO 
I:laverhi11.. ...... ... 11 19 11 15 5 01 
Ironton ........... ... 11 40 11 35 5 20 
Ashland ...... ........ 12 25am 1~ 20 pm 6 05 
NORTII. 
No l No,) No5 
Dnily. 
Oillh· Duily 
Exeei,t Exce1, t 
Sundtty . Su11d1ly-
Ashlu nU Ive :.! 10am 8 40am 4, 55 p1l1 
Ironton ........... IH. 2 55 fl 25 5 40 
llaverhill......... 3 16 9 46 6 01 
Portsmouth...... 4 10 10 35 G 45 
Waverly........... 5 27 11 49 7 57 
Chillicothe..... .. 6 45 12 501,m 8 U5 
Circ leville........ 7 45 1 50 !) 55 
Columbus.......... 9 00 3 00 11 05 pm 
CONNEC1 'I ONS . 
At Columbus with PC & St L R'y, CCC 
&Il\'y, C Mt V & C R'y,B &.OR ll, 0 CR 
R, CH V & TRI\, I B & W R'y. 
At Circleville with C & M V Div.PC & St 
L R'y. 
AtChillicothe with M & C ~ R, TB & UR 
u. 
At Waverly with OS RR. 
At Portsmouth with Portsmouth Branch ot 
M & CR Rand Ohio River Steamers. 
At Ironton with Iron Railroad. 
AtAshlauri with EL & BS RR, C&: 0 R'y. 
Chatta roi R'y, and AC & IR R. 
For fur the r info rm at ion relat ive to rat P.11, 
connections and through trains,cnll 011 ynur 
Ticket Agent, or add ress. 
J. J.ARCHER, 
Gen. Ticket & Pa ss. A~t 
GEO. SK [N NER,Supt . Columb us,0 
HELpfor working J)(>Op}e. Ben<l 10 cents J)OStngc-, und wo will mail you frN!. u royn}. ·rnJnabl esa m1liO box o[ M"OOd.l! thut 
wiJJ put you in tho Wt\)· of mnking more 
money in a few dayf:! than you e,•er thouglit poesi-
blo at a.111• businQfl. Cu11it.nl nqt required. You 
cau live nt homo tmd worlc in s1111ro time only, or 
nll tho time. All of both sexce. of all ag«,. r,;mml. 
ly successful. ro cents to $5 ensily oorncd ovury 
evening. Thnt aU who wunt worl.: may Wtit the 
busines s, we nmko this unpnrnlleJOO offer: To all 
who nro uot well salisffod we will semi $1 to J)ay 
for the trouble of wriling ns. E'oll particuh1r11, 
dirt..--ctions, etc .• sent froc. Immense 1mr, nbso-
lutely sure for ull who elllrt nt once. Don t delny. 
Address STINSON & Co., Portland , Maine. 
"B1•own Stratfo1•tl " 
W a1•e, J e:tror•l's Fh•e-
P1•oot· Ware, Havil-
and's French ()IIina, at 
'I'. L. Cla1•k & So11's. 
DR. 
CLEVELAND 
ALBERT'S 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE ! 
Permanently Establislted for the special treatment of Nervous and Chronic 
, Diseases . 
Office Jn «Jase l .. ib1·a1·y Jluihling ,Next to PostoUicc, C leveland ,O 
-~O~ 
Catn.rrh_,. Diseases or the 'l'hroat , Lungs. Kidney s and Bia .cider. •·e-
nulle Con11,laints, as well as all Ner, ,ous anti Chronic Discn sCs 
Snc ccss lully 'J'reuted 111,00 Ua e Lulest Seieulific l,1•inci1)h !~- ' 
~ERVOUS DEB.lLITY-T~1ose suffering from Nervous Debility, tile syu1ptorns of 
":'l11ch a.re a dull, distressed m1.nd, w.hich u!1fits t1fem for perfor~ingtheir business 3.nd SO· 
crn1 duties, makes happy mn.rnages 1mposs1ble, distresses the action of the ]1efirt causino 
Hush~ of heat, depress~on of spirits, evil foreboding, cowardice, fears, dreams, shor't. 
~reath.mgs, melancholy, tire easy of company and have a preference to be nlonc', feel int;; as 
tired l!l the mor}1ing as when retiring, lost manhood, white bone deposits in the urme, 
trernbh1~g, confusion of th.oughts, .watery and weak eyes, dyspepsia, constipation, pale· 
ncss, pain and weakness m the limbs, etc,, should consult DR. ALBERT immediately 
nnd be restored to health. 
DR. ALBERT has discovered the greatest cnrcin the worlU for "~eakne8s of lhe Back 
and Limbs. qen .c~al ~ebility,. Nervousness, Lan.2;nor, Confusion of Ideas, Pulpitatiou of 
the Heart, Tmud1ty, rremLlmg, Dimness of sight or Giddiness Diesases of Urn 1I ead 1 
Throat, ~oseorSkin, Affections of the Liver, Lungs Stomach and Bowels-those terrible 
dis4:?rders which unfit the ~atient for business or oth~r duties of life-blighting their most 
radiant hope s or anticipations, rendering marriage impossible. 
:M~RRIAGE-:MA.1-UUED PERSONS, or young men contempl:1ting: marriage, aware of 
Physi.cal " '~akness, Loss of Procrcafr~e Powers, Impotency, or m1y othC'rdi~qualifieations 
~pee~lly reheved. Ile who places l11msclf under the crire of DR. ALBERT may confide 
m his honor as a gentleman nnd confidently rely upon hi,s skill as a physici~n. 
REMARKABLE CURES perfected in old casC's which lrnve been neglecicd m· un8kill· 
fully treated . 1:"'0 EXPERI~IE~TS OR FAILURES, it being self.evident that u.Physiciun 
that confines himself exclusively to the study of certain classes of d isease and who treats 
thou~ands en.ry year must n?quire greater skill in those ~ranches than one in general 
pracnee. Partie s treated by mail and express, buL where possible , pcr8ona1 consultation is 
preferred, which IS FREE AND lNV JTED. CHARGES MODBRATE AND CURABLE 
CASES GUARANTl~ED. Address, with postage. 
P. 0. Rox 270. DR . ALllER'I', Clel •Clnud, Ohio, 
UR. ALBERT will visit Ht. Vernon, Thursday, A1>ril 16th, 
antl remain three days at tile Curtis House. 
NEW CASH CROCE RV 
---o---
H~ H~ JOHNSON, 
(SUCCESSOR TO SAMUEL KUNKEL.) 
iUi\lN STllEET, OPPOSITE J. S. lllNGWA.I.T'S 
-- · DEALER IN--
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c. 
Highest price paid for all kinds of Produce and Provisions . All Goods in our line will 
be sold at BOT 'rO M CASH PRICES . 
Mch20'84tf 
MEDICAL NOTICE I 
D R. E. A. •·,uu1 u11AR, or Put-nam, Muskingum county, Ohio, has by 
the request of his many friends in this conn• 
t.y, consented to spend one or two days of 
each month at 
1'10UNT VEUNO:N. 
Where all who are sick with Acute or Chron-
ic Diseases, wm ham ai1 opportunity offorcd 
them, of availing themselves of his skill in 
curing diseases. · 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
Wll,L J>OSiTlYEr.Y BF: TN 
MOUNT VERNON, 
- -AT TIIJ-:-
CUR'l'IS HOUSE, 
AT 3 O '( .'LO( 'K, P. ~I., 
Wednesday, April 15th, 1885, 
And will remain until 12 o 'c lo cJ~, 17th, 
,vh ere he would be pleased to meet all his 
former friends and patients, us well ns all 
new ones, who may wish to test the {':ffectsot 
his remedies, and long experience in treat· 
ing ernry form of disease. 
jt!ir Dr. Farquhar has been localed in 
Putnam for the last thirty years, anU during 
that time has treated more than lt'lVE 
HUND!lBD THOUSAND PATJE "TS wilh 
unparnfleled success. D ISEASES of the Throat and Lungs treated by a new process, which jg do-
ing more for the class of (liseases, than here· 
tofore cliscovered. 
H. H . .JOHNSON. 
"T Jll l OLD FOLKS AT IIOM K'' 
'\VHI'l'E SEA_L 
BURNING OIL! 
THI, KEW YORK BOARD o, HEALTH 
F..STIM ATES '1'11 AT 30 000 LIVES HAVE 
BEE~ JJESTHOYED II~' TIIE EXPLOSIVE 
QU.ALrrrnso,· l'JlTHOLElT)I. IF llVBRY 
HOUSEHOLD WOU,]) A DOl'l' 'l'IIE 
WHITE SllA la OIL FOlt FA )11!,Y l-SE, 
NQNF, OF Tl fE8~; llNFORTUNATll AC-
CIDENrn WOULD OCCL'R. 
CIIBONIC ,DJSEASES,or diseasesoflon" \"JlJTE "E •L BU['NJ"'" ')IL slnnding,;:and every rnricty nnd kinl 11 · ll II • JIU I 
will e]aim especia l attention. ' SURGI CAL OPERATION'S, such as Am· putati.ons, Operations for 1 rare Lip Clnb 
Foot, Cross Eyes, the remO\·al of deformi• 
ties, and Tumor.,, doi1e cit It er at home or 
abroad. 
GASH FOR JJIEDIGINES 
HAS NONE 01' THE J)EFEC'J'S USUAL-
LY ll'QUND IN COlDION OILS. rr CAN· 
N01' JIE EXPLODED, DOES NOT ('HAR 
'!'HE WICK, WILT, NOT SMOKB E~llTS 
KO OFFRNSIVF, ODOR, AND PRli: V ENT8 
'l'llll BREAKING OF CHIMNEYS. 
In all cases. Cha rges moderate in ali cases, 
and s.,t isfact ion guarnntee<l. \VIIITE SEAL BUUNli\'6 OIL 
DR. E. A. EA IU\UHAR & SON. 
nug30. tS A lUCll OIL FOR JLLL 'lJINA'l'INO LA DIES PURJ'O~ES. IT IS AS LICHT IN COLOR · AS l'IIHT,; SPRING WATER. IT CIVF;s 
. . - , . A S'.l'H.ONG,STEADY LlGllT, ANJ) Bl'RN, \\ )10 arE-tired.of Ca.hcoes that fa~lc in sun· M-CCl I LO.NG ER TrtAN CO)lMON" 011...S 
~h!ne or was~rng will fiml tbe U1<•hn10u(l IF' '1'1118 OIL JS :XO'f F:.OJ.D JX YOUii 
~
11,•ks ,., I nr(Jlcs, nud '•~ ual ,er] 'VJCINlTY, SEXDYOUR OHDEit DIRECT 
~t> les ,- perfectly f~st and relrnblc. Jf TO U T•'OR A BARREL OR .\ C'A81~ 
~ ou wont a~1 honestf pr1nt1 try th{'rn. Made CO);'TAI~ f.'SG TWO Fl VEG.A LLO.N CA"NS 
m gr<'·1t rn.nel\· R - • 
. . ·. - BROOKS OIL CO. ADVE RTISER·s 5:5 Euclid A, ·c 11uc., Cleveland, 
By addressing GEO. P . ROWELL & CO., 10 
Spruce St., can l earn UJO exact co::;t of nny 
proposed line of AdvcJ·tising in American 
Newspapets. 100-page p:1mpl1let,~l_O<-'-. ~~ 
McMonagie & 
~-
~~~~ 
Jd!DD!rElJl0VIN, fi. 'l. 
The se extract s :ire h.110,,·11 L} 1n:i:1y, but 
if any fa'.!. to I.now ! !
0
1.r•m; · wc. tlj g-ivc 
them a lr:al :1.11 I y;i, ii l:3c no olhc1·s. 
They far excel ail Others in strcnnlh and 
uniformitv of qu:ilib·, an<l the IJ,•s t'c!c-.'tlcrs 
Gell th em-here and C!scwhC'1·c. 
.,. 
29rnar6t 
Dr. C. \V, Tcii1 JJle's . 
ASTHMA srEc-, flC 
,., j 
Off the I. O. 0. I'. Sick l,isl 
u.fler '.l'hrec Years. ·. 
Ohio. J14 and 11::i South St., 
l\""cw Yori,. tlecll-
''THE BOOK S RE.'' 
Havrng Purchased the Ilook Store re.::ently owned by 
A "'O"'S':I"J:N A. CASS:CL., 
'\VE A_NNOUNCE 
Special Bargains !
In A_LL LINES to Reduce StocJr. 
Purchasers will find the STOCK unusually full 111 
BLANK BOOKS, 
WRITING PAPERS, 
AND ENVELOPES, 
AND CAN DEPEND UPON 
Pricffi Being Made to Suit Their Views. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED for ALL PERIODICALS. 
0. F. & W. F-. BALDWIN, 
l'ROPHJJ,:rom; OF 
20Cebly "T ErE BOOK STOB ,E." 
NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
HAVING PURCHASED THE STOCK OF 
BOOTS and SHOES 
Recently ownetl by Young & A_llen, 
AT ASSIGNEE'S SALE, AT A 
~GREAT SACRIFICE,~ 
lVc ar e 1n•e1,arccl to ofter 0111· J.•ut1•ous 
BARGAINS! 
We Take the Lead in LOW PRICES. 
"lVE A_RE S ELL1NG 
JU EN'S CALJ.' SIIOES , $ :l ,00, 
'' " " :J: .50. 
UEDl TCliD l' RO 0I $ :l.i'li. 
" " 
3./10. 
LADIES' GOAT " l.'l' :i, 
" " 
2.110. 
" KID " :l.2 ::;, 
" " 
3.00. 
Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens' 
Wear and Rubbers. 
Please Call uncl Rica111i11c onr Stoel, a ■ul P1•le<'s. 
ALLEN 8' ROWLEY, 
5mar85tf Successors to Young ~ Allen. 
CITY DRUG STORE ! ! 
B. L. TULLOSS, 
DRUGGIST and AP~THECARY, Mt.Vernon, Ohio. 
-JJl-:ALim IN-
DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS, 
Toilet t.:ootl>.i, Perfumery, J<'j ■u• Sou1•• 
Paints, Oils, Val'nishcs nml Gasoline. Choice \Vines, 
antl Lit111ors l'ol' nedecinal Pm·11oscs. 
J.>hysidans' Prese1•ipH01111 C'1u-eCully ( '01111,01111,letl. 
20::tpr84.'ly 
J.BAOK, 
Undertaker! 
~{ANUFACTURElt AND.DEALER lN 
FU ITURE 
Northeast Corner Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Muyl'81·1y 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
-AND--o--
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Coods, 
NO. 3 KRE:tv.ILIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Complete Line of Seasonable 
Goods, Always on Hand. 
April 7, 1884•ly 
MT. V•;R?\oz-, K.t.ox Co., 0., l 
August 10, 1882. 
~ncloscd, find 1ost-omc .e order for 2, for whi ch l)lease se11f me one bottle of Asthma 
Spec-ific. • 
I nm ord ering this upon i.hc rccomrncnda· 
tion of )fr: P. J). Lacy, of Ma.nsfi~lt.11 OJiio, 
wh ose case is e_n~mgl1,.to co nvrnc~ any one 
tlm!. your med, crnc w11_J do-all yon 1iromise 
for 1t. Bro. Lacy and I belong to the same 
lodg e of Odd F ellows. H e has been on the 
"sick list " for three yC'ars last, past, and was 
declared off fiNJtof June last, as the result 
of h_lking your m edicine . I wrote him, antl 
received his answer to·niglit. 
:SAKER BROS., IRON, WOOD-WORK, 
Respcetflllly, Ji;vAN 'I' . .Jo:..·i-:s. 
Ask your druggist for it. Pric'e, $~ per pint 
bottle. For sale in i\"f t. Vernon bv 
BAKER BROS. 
FOi" 'rrentise aud TesU111oninl!ii 
ncldre ss DR.'l'E !tIPLI..: ffJEDICINF. 
CO., llnnailton , Ohio. no·,G'&lm6 
Dr. C. ,v. Temple 's compound Syrup of 
Hops and llon eset. For cotir-hs colds and 
lung affections it l1as stood tho fei-:t f'ur. 20 
years. Ask your <lrugi;ist for it. 
THE 
'J R EAT 
OHIO 
Drills the well and pumps out 
the cutti 11gs of the Drill at each 
• st~okc. Drives the casini" or 
drills a hole under it to let it fol• 
• low . Tests the v.,cU without re • 
• moving tools! Runs easier th:m 
• r:sre~~hWe a:i:o ~~~r= !'!~~:~: 
and tools for b-Oring large well~! 
· Established over 
35 years. 
LOOMIS 
& NYMAN, 
~ TIFFIN , OHIO. 
DRUGGISTS AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
MT. vERNoN, oHro. ' General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes.' 
Sell " all fhe Pu Cent lUedl Chkelil 
Atl'l'erUs e d in ll1is 1•.u1,er. 
llaroh 18, 1881. 
,-'.. } ~FERRY'S 
···/§ed * 
)}}.§,§LE~O A ~}(li, t)t,L 
Will be mailcdF ~EE u~j 
to!\11 t1.ppllcants --◄ i 
nnd to customers o last. year Witliout 
ordering it. It. contains illustrations, price.a, 
descriptions e.nd directions for planting a.U 
Vegetable and Flower SEEDS, BULBS , ete. 
D.M.FERRY &Co. 01r..M,?1T 
il~o O~~ln '""'enlB given nwny. Send us 5 cent11 poslnge, nn<l by moil !'Ou will g<'t fr1.-'fl n packnge of J goods of Jargi, value, that will 
stnrt you in work lhut wjU at. onco briu~ you in 
mouoy fos1(•r ilum nnything cb!o in Amcrku. All 
about tho ~.u>.(O) in presents with ooch box. 
Ageuta wr,ntod everywhere, of C'ilhcr sex, of all 
11~es. for ull lho time, or spuro time only. to work for us ut tJ1eir own homt'M. 1-'orlunos for ,ill 
workers nhsolnte ly assurod.. Don't defoy. ll 
HALLK'.,l''l'. & Go., Port.Jund, Mufoc. 
I wn,r, PAY $2.:i O PER DAY 
'l\1 nil wlt11 work for me nt home. To many 
I ,·an a.lford tu pay more. 
ft";iJ :• S1eadJ ' • :1111,Joyn,ent., I,hd1t, 
1io1t•ns u11t. Hl•nd postal card to '\\f , "\Y. 
B1 DOl'l', Louisville, Ky. R 
TN ORDER TO REDUCE ~IY STOUK, I WILL 
SELL GOODS A.T COST I 
E. ROGERS. 
• 
February 17. 1, s2. 
SUCC!':SSOR TO JAMER ROGERS 
162 llO(;• :us Bl,O CI{ , VINE STREET 
.A..::RC.A.:O~ 
Mercha, t Tailoring Establishment. 
A R. SIPE & CO., 
Haye rece ived a magnificent lin e of f11111orte,l 
Fnbrics, embracing all the Novelties, consisting 
CJhevfoh1, \Vorstecls, Etc,, for their 
an,1 Douaestfe-
of CJasshueres, 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
Whi ch is comp lele, and embraces some of the finest pnlterns ever placed on-
exhibition i,! this city. A 11 our go?ds nr~ properly shrunk before mnking up . 
Complete F.'ts guaranteed. Our pnrcs \\"Ill he found as low ns good substanti al 
workmanship w,11 warrnut. l,,u•gc I.inc ot· GENTS' FURN 
lliilfl:NG GOODS. A II lbe Popular !Hyles. 
A. R. SIPE & CO., JIIERCIIANT TAU,ons lllld GEN'l''!i •'UUNISJIEHS, 
Rogers• A..reade, East Shle, lUufu St. Apr20'84yL. 
